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A LAY OF OLDEN TI r»TE. 
< hi in irning of the first a.id F ill, 
I* » *r A>Liiii and his hride 
> it in t s iu* I 'o' F,! ii’s wall— 
I! t »n t .! r sid •. 
s !*1 mg m '■ r fig-1 tf .* .it. 
r or ciiast gar1* > ..Id 
II •. sig' ing o', r his l»iu.*r fn.it. 
For Eden's drip.-* <d g »hl. 
Ihddnd thorn, smiling in the morn. 
Their forfeit garden lay 
Before them, wild with rook and thorn. 
The desert stretched away. 
They hoard the air al*»Yo them funned, 
A light step on th«* sward 
Ami 1» 1 they saw before them stand 
The angel of the lord ! 
•• Arise he said. •• why 1 •*»k behind. 
W lien hop1 is all Indore, 
And pati- nt hand and willing mind 
Y<»ur loss may yet restore? 
I h*n\o with you a sj»ll w huso now ■ r 
..,nL„ t?.'.. .I.*,..-, .11 
And rail around you fruit and and flow- 
As fair as F.d< n had. 
*• I dothc your hands with power to lift 
The rurso from uff your s-.il 
\ our very doom shall s -• in a gi.'t, 
Your 1 -ss a gain t! r ...g < I -,i. 
•• 1Jo, ehoerful as you ! uiniuing-', 
To l.i* .r as t play * 
U il -glimin •ring r i’.d u s u •>, 
Ti.‘* -illg -1 J is,-* i 
I:- ].!.:• w .v 
'l go * :i I 
i r 
•'ul ; ■■ i1 i V-id.« -I ■: -i. r ,t 
(>1 w rw t i. u ar 
Y» r r j rim.il j ir- nts 
And im o.,r 11 rn and do;. 
!. .in ! d« n *w r«<1 g ite. 
A sad and 1 *■ t I y. 
l’» -11 ! r < y i i.:.!iv. sky 
i pit;, ing ang i 1 a\ *. 
i ■- t r .--g 1 il t I* ir »di 
N w A 1 .jo .ufi w 1A >. 
.] U. W 
\ n ■. V \P 'll-, A J 1 .! Il: 
[F. u I’-it s j i rit I tiie Ti.a 1 
* RANK CAHILL'S TOOTH 
l was hoot to p rt-in of an cyst 
vipp r. wh n that confounded donbl 
t mth of min comrrvnce 1 a- hing. 
•What’s the matt r. ( h .rh \ 1 Y" 
il n't eat.* 
‘Oh nothing ! a slight toothache, i 
will soon g » off 
*(io across ih* way to the ch mist's 
and g t a littl cr os »t •, ami put a dro 
in th hollow, that will stop it.' 
I did so ; on r turn'ng, v. ho should 
m r but 11 rvev. 
*Ha 1 inv d ar boy, how do you d • ? 
iatpiti i 1 l.trv cy. 
i'o in!\ you. .j’lit w .11 
1‘ it'-, right out wh t s the matt 
w r h \our f ? 
1 told him; h asked me if l ho 
done any tiling tor it 
•Y *■*. I hav put some cr osot in.’ 
‘(..re : good grkudus. I in* wors 
thing in the world ; destroys the t th 
you get a little hydrocyanic acid, and tr 
that; if that don’t allay the pain noth 
ing will.’ 
1 tried it. Kiting my supper was on 
of the question, so I went, to bed.— 
Sleep was an impossibility; I tossed 
tumbled and swore as 1 lay there. 
Kvery quarter of an hour my tim 
piece struck seemed two hours. 
The ticking of my clock annoyed m 
and made me nervous. 1 got up an 
put it in my closet : I could still hear it 
So i wrapped it in my shirt, put it in 
hat box, and deposited it there again. 
Th ink goodness ! I cannot hear it mr. 
J)—n it, it’s striking. 
There ! and 1 open d the door, an 
threw it down th stairs, hat b >x and ai 
These proceedings were varied a littli 
by my applying alt ■■mat ly to my toot! 
hydrocyanic acid an 1 creos »te. 
Towards morning I got a ! *w miiiut 
quiet repose, and awok with my feet o 
the piil *w, and my head t fie f*»«»t ■ 
t ■ t) t wi'ht a H-ieet fw.sl d .toun 
mv neck »• •• c on nt r. 
U i 'll 
\ 11 .in ,rt.*l III*. 
« v i-i > :i • do s on 
triil.ug thi i, <r ni •. 
i ue uioin nt *.i i*a v me s ic hur^t oi 
with th f olow. ig — i :nU"t prefice In 
remarks by telling you she is a tlioroug 
br *d (’ockn y.) 
‘Law a in *rcy ! bless n: ! did yo 
hover ! What’s th matter with your luc< 
sir ?’ 
footsache!’ 
‘Ow :t is sw .-I led ! Your e l is as hi 
as Mrs. MacCord’s little boy ILIlv, wii 
’a 1 th' brum with wat r. the same yet 
th t Jem Thompson went to sea. ’An 
you done anything for it V 
I ojaeulated petulantly, ‘creosote an 
hydrocyanic acid.’ 
* Wlien 1 N\as in HingUnd, Mis. W i, 
lev, nvmos? ’usband lo't his life, bv t' 
’o is in Fleet *tre< falling iIonvji. ’ad tl 
toot ae ie dreadfully. It was luring ti 
lane ui was eavy iu th family way Nvit 
my lie-»rge ; l remember the time tv> wcl 
for 1 was s » !i xc ‘ediiigiv parshial, a:i 
t’» do pg’s^rut rs. S.ys she tun 
Mrs. 1) an. say^ihe, l*v the toothael 
frigatmlly, wu.it a bail i do? Says sh 
^a—a———_ 
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ni .urniii aron ot needle tnnto it. so 
ns to destroy the nerve, but hit is o| no 
good. I shall go mad, 1 know, says she, 
! shall liif I don't get hnllcviatcd Boon’. 
•Says I, when my poor dear 'ushand 
was halive, e used -o suffer hcxtraordi- 
narv with that disease One night ii 
hrother Hob cam ■ and took tea with 11s ; 
we id p'rrv winkles baud w ater cress •« 
! I lemember it so well for Tommy, 
that's my second hoy, hand as good a 
h y as lianyhody ever saw, though 1 say 
it who 'adu't Ii ought to. fell down the 
toj) ol the stairs, to the very bottom, 
I and grazed off hall the skin from the 
i smnll of 'is h irk.’ 
'For mercy's sake let me have a cup of 
hot tea, I cried, wishing to cut tiiis rig- 
j m irole short. 
•Yes, sir. ceitainly. sir. But as hi was 
saying, 'hat very night, my poor Dean, 
'caven bless loin, 'ail a shocking bad 
toothache. lie tried cvcrytliink.' 
Mrs. Dean enumerated several sover- 
eign remedies tli.it -poor dear 1) an' ha 1 
tried, viz ; cammomile, duckweed fried 
in lard, ginger, pepp-r, eh-wing tohae- 
eo. opium, and poultice of broiled po i- 
py le ads, the last of which p if etc. 
ruled him, mil she inti-tide I to ]i -p.r 
til1 sain ft r me. 
Wtiif- Mrs. D a:i was d an .* 
I\r Iff t '•) I 111 
'l I •V l: I* 1 » 1:1. 
•ii v.’ it- } 
N t .' n a ■ t il 14 
‘' 1\ 1 y mj j)"it a 
•» _ a .1 «* m t t d>t' 1, t'iat 
1 \ uti. ! i! an»l ^ t ->ra 
a •» it .1, ill s » » 1 f'ctarn I I 
! ii? 
1 t 1 
< I it. 
i r> 
» a .. d t ring 
i|\ I-' ,i|. 
A u .o k 1; 1 p t .re lor a fond 
m tn r to :» hold, don t \o : ?' xciaim i 
d ■ ui. 
1 v o got stir h s 
I .cii".' 
*>o i .. to nl U .1, ! -’,ii- |.:: -:ng 
hy, I dr *:»p d in t >u \Vliat 
have \ on ppii ‘1 to it ?’ 
1 inn no d him. 
•In y r i.gol. (i t s on tine 
r. o; :r -i ; t ..it ,»• l me wa :i I h id 
t h to -lii !s 
I will 
•ho. W g 't to r Bombast' at 
on s I aj 1st h off 1 *11 look in as 1 
i• turn. (i io I by 
1 :ie pain got m re intense every m.n- 
r titer. 1 jumped out of b 1 ami roll, cl 
upon the door in my agony. 1 pr-wd 
j my cheek against the marble m.ntle. I 
strode a »ot:t the room. 1 sat down.— 
I p'lmm led my hid. I tried a pipe.— 
1 applied in rapid succession ever} thing 
that ii .d been i\-commended to me, and 
1 finished up by getting into be l again 
and swearing. 
j A number of friends culled during the 
[ .lav to condole with imn All hud a ver- 
t dn cure’ for tooth o h n On* advisee1 
■ m to use solution of p ts quinittut-- of 
iron ; u n*th t. exti.let of holla donna : 
another, pyroli. neons acid : .noth r. py- 
tii ru-n and so on. All w re tn -d, and 
all 1 dh d. 
[ 'I owar.Is evening an idea struck me. 
Why not have it out? I will ! 
| I huddl d oil my cloth s and bolted 
a> last .;s < MU iu III ii'Miim ik-iium. 
1 rang the bell; a servant opened the 
door. 
•Is Mr. Jinks in !’ I inquired. 
•Yes sir.’ 
i My toothache was entirely gone. 
‘Would you walk in, sir, if you please, 
J sir r 
j Resolution came to mv aid l walk- 
I c*d in, and was conducted into the par- 
lor; in a few minutes the dentist enter- 
ed, and in a verv cool and collected man- 
| nor wished me *(iood evening.' 1 ti 
brute was actually smiling. 
t l explained to him the purport of my 
| visit. II examined my jaw. 
•Thealeolir in tnbtane is intiani'd in 
! consequent”' of th** c rosity "t the den- 
| tal substantia < >t ■> .! -a he s id 
i ‘Ob. in b ed 1’ 
•Yes ; v > ha 1 tt r ha e the t oih 
t ken o it. 
•Th- whob b-t. if u ’cess lrv, rather 
th n sufl’-r so much u ra n.' 
•X > occasion I u taut ; op n your 
l m mth, s r. 
I 1 l, g 1 to fed flint, I ’.as one rtain 
v tfi rt» ink a l> d? f«»r th do »r, or 
_' v * \t:;i 1, w en a t -ar- 
j, > ; ;i .: iiv aw c i«•* 1 it. 1 el *- 
\a! .1 mv l 'ii g, a id m;. tooth, sir 
ill \ t-.otil W S OUt. 
t l went home a hapnv man and if ever 
r l enjoyed a pipe in my life l did that 
a night. 
Now, perhaps you can understand why 
I did not record our trip to llell vue 
last week. 
It has been all "god that Fremont was ten- 
dered the honor of ;i noaiinati »n hy the l>«- 
t m H-rarv. Thin »»o n ileni •<!. >p-.iW 
i, Ifaiiks.'ut the l.it m tma hi fr I'.rt. 111.. 
r j referring to this matt t said—according to 
,, 
1 
the Chicugo Dcw.iiT.it: 
1 W'.y .11 they uk of tr.-m >nt as “light 
mental/' Bi-umw lio r.;j«UoJ tiiuir pro- 
slavery overtures. (A voice-“ 1 hut s ue- 
I „i. | •) It cannot h.—the overture 1-11 on 
these ears. (Load cheers.) A prominent 
e southern man in my prince, usked his 
.mini ms Oil too slavery ipieBtion, in reference 
to iK-comingn eamli.lat" Ihr the 1 ivsidency. 
unci ho repli .1.—-I'reBl'l'-my <>r no 1 ivsi- II .i n. v, living or living. 1 am opposed to t.ie I- ! ,.Nt osion of slavery(IVolong d cm.iT- 
Jiing)_,_ 
Drsl’i'io at 11 .vie.—Douglass f ongress- 
l0 j.mal llitriet, in Illinois, give from HI,000 to 
-•» lg.iXlU majority lor FniwjJt. 
AN AMUSING PROPHECY- 
; 1*0RENZO DOW AND FRANKLIN PIERCE, 
During a recent trip to New Hampshire 
a grave citizen of that territory relieved 
the tedium of some twenty miles over the Eastern rdroad hy the recital of a proph- 
e y made many years ago by Lorenzo 
I>,»w, regarding Franklin Pierce, then 
II ^present .tivc in Cang e s. We can- 
not look to the chronology, but hope for; the credit of our friend that Lorenzo 
Paw di In t die some dozen years before 
the time on which his story was based.— 
< fur friend’s twenty .mile story wo con- dense as follows : 
When Mr. Pierce was Representative in Congress from Mew Hampshire he was called upon in \\ ashington by the ce'e- 
■ brated long-bear led preacher, Lorenzo, If *w, who claimed to powers of prophecy and went about the country, with staff in ] 
hand, and girdled like John the Baptist 
! ":1,4 a remarkable man anyhow, and 
w'.ii many proselytes by his wonderful1 
and mysterious power He swaye I men 
as trees are swayed by the wind, and his' 
j out door sermons bn-light many a hard-] 
i cued sinner to. repentance. Mr. Pierce 
"ns in his room at his inn en^umd in 
• ’•■fiting. w en the waiter rapped upon the! d'Dir an I i to in •* 1 a in that a rough-an l-| 
f 1 11 1 '• old feiiow down -t irs wanted to! 
-e him. 
ii’ii l aat engage 1,' said Mr. 
•1 vc I--ue so. already, sir" said the' 
mm he wo t nudge. ind ed. lie’s 
t ic 'pice *-st old chap. I've ever seen, yer 
h »nor. 
••tiedown an 1 fin 1 out his n ime. Jim.” 
sad Mr Pierce, ••and if the o d fellow I 
wants to se me very much, tell him to 
... ; r... m, ..»• 
Tii 111.iii went town, a ill Mr. Pierce j 
i\ -uii.c i hi.- writing. 
*■ Ih»viI a hit he ll go your lion r," I 
". :-i the waiter, again loo ing in. grin-1 
n njj prodigioudy ; **he says his name is: 
Ihi\v, and must see you, he-ause he's got 
a in* :ige fm* you." 
••W i. Jim." sai l Mr. Pierce, with ] 
tin1 good humor that always eharaetciized I 
him. sho c h ni up." 
In a few moments the gaunt and sun- j 
burnt ••Wandering Jew, as he wu~ call-’ 
cl. stool in the chamber, where he was | 
eord'a ly re-.-eivcd by its occupant, who 
inv tel him to be seat' d until he should 
finish his writing. The strange man 
i complied, and when the writing was com- 
''•’te l. 'Ir Pierce infoim* I hi n that of- i 
ti -nil duties called him to the Capitol, and 
invited him to walk thither with him.— i 
They left the room together, and win n 
about leaving flic h.Use, Mr. how r mem 
here,! ihat ho had loft Ids s aff behind, 
and coolly ordered Mr. Pierce to go ba<k 
and bring it, which he good-humoredly 
did. an 1 die two proceeded down Penn-! 
-v! vania Avenue together, attracting 
much attention by the contrast— the one, 
dres-ed in the elegance of fashion, the 
other in a garb not like anything in this 
world, nor. it is hope!, in that which is to, 
c(.me. Mr. Pierce, with the politeness of; 
the true L'cntlein.-n, made no sign by 
which if could be intern-1 that he felt 
ashamed of his companion, and walked on 
with hi n to tin* steps ot the eapitol 
Hen* the prophet stopped, lie had. 
up t » this moment, said nothing of flu* 
•niUioii of which h had informed the 
servant, but now be said : 
‘•Friend Franklin, I have something 
to tell you that affects your coming life. 
Yon are now a Representative in 1 on* 
gross. You will he sent back to Con- 
gress, hut not to this house. After this 
you will be sent back here again, but 
not as Congressman, and then yon will 
be sent hero no more. Hot a higher 
mission awaits you—you will become a 
minister of the Gospel of Christ 1 — 
Saying this, he turned away suddenly, 
without further word of explanation, and 
the President-to-be, walked up the steps 
and entered upon his duties, laughing at 
the prophecy so stringely made, which 
he regar l-’d as the nvro figment of a 
d'seas'd brain. The s spiel proved two- 
thirl. of th ■ proph'CV tru1, and wheth- 
er th ■ ha!.me will be verifi si remains to 
b ■ s- n. 
The story wax tol l by one who firm 
|, believed it was tr ie, as I we list -ned 
with the attention which it deserved, 
wits the reduction that more unlikely- 
th;n ;s save c >;n to piss,—Fixlon Ga- 
zette. 
It is st-te l that with the cxc ption of 
a f iv aides in Virginia, th-r is now u 
connected line of rnlroa l all the wav I 
from Bangor, on th ■ Penobs ■ a.t < M>nt-; 
gom tv. on the Alihrua. I’.re long tue 
chain will be ext m I t t • X w Orleans, i 
thence t > be carried westward until it | 
reach •* the shires of th Pacific. 
An Act.'axri.i»ut.i> Physician—[ 
One of the most distinguished medical; 
| pra -tion -rs used to say. that lie consider- 
e j a Tee so necessary t-» give weight to 
an opinion, that when he looked at his 
own tongue in the glass, ho slipped a 
dollar from onepoeke' into the other. 
The belies of Aur »r.i, 111 in hs, have passed 
the following resolution — 
Resolved, That if we, the young ladies of 
Aurora, don't get married this year, some- 
body will ho tuhlame._ 
jy “Did ye vote yesterday, Michael?" 
“Sure 1 did, according to the instruc- 
tions?'’ 
An’ what were tho instructions?” 
“Didn't you hear them ?—vote early ami 
often."—Prorii/rnce Journal. 
A New Idea.—Porter’s Spirit of th' 
Times has an account of a dreadful old 
j f-How who "would rather tell a lie on 
‘six months credit, than tell the truth for 
ousk!’’ 
The Grand Trunk Railway Jubilee- 
(Conclusion.) 
The distinguished personage? occupy 
ing the “dais” are thus named hy the 
Montreal Gazette: 
His Worship the Mayor, H. Starnes, 
Ksq., took the chair, having His Ktcel- 
leney the Governor General, the (Ang- 
lican) Lord Bishop of Montreal, am 
Mr. Justice Day, on his right; on hi: 
left Lieut. Gm, Sir W. Lyre, the Com 
mandor of the 1'orces, Col. Taclic, thr 
Premier, Senator W ilson of M issaehu 
setts, and the Hon. John Koss, Presi 
dent of The Grand Trunk Railway.— 
On the reserved scats on the front par 
of the dais, sat, at the right, the Hon 
W. Cayley. Inspector General, the Hon 
Mr. Cartier, Attorney General fAr Can 
ada Hast, the Hon. Mr. Terrill, Previn 
cial Secretary, the lion. .Mr. Lomieu: 
Chief Commissioner of Public Works. 
Hon, L. V. Scottc, Speaker of the Leg 
islative Assembly, Honorable J. S. Mac 
Donald. cx-Speaker, Sir William K Lo- 
gan, F. G. S., Col. Ord, Comm Hiding 
R *y:11 Lnginccrs, Mr. Dorion, M. P. P. 
for Montreal. Col. Bell, Commanding 
Roy 11 Artillery : on tno I d't, cx-Govcr 
nor Kent of Maine, the Hon. Georg- 
MalFatt, Hon. James 31 orris, Hon. Mr 
Cauchin, Chief Commissioner of Crowi 
Linds, Ifis Worship the 31 ivor o* To 
r,intn lli*i Urnru!iin \f-n-nv .O' I' 
ton, Lt-Col. Irvine, I’rov. A I). am 
Mr. Pennefath'r, Secretary to His Kx- 
eellency the G ivernor General, an 1 Mr. 
Holton, M. 1*. I*, for Montreal. Seats 
were also reserved here for the Mayor? 
of Kingston an l Quebec, but they (lit 
not reach the Committee rooms in time 
to enter with the party. 
dli-* first toast given was “iii: 
(iff rv.” The next w is “The health <>l 
the Governor General.” to which h 
responded, speaking of the recent great 
progress and present improve 1 condi- 
tion of Canada, in coHsequ-mce of its 
great railroad movement, and of the 
great international works now going on. 
The Governor General proposed “Tin 
health of the President of the Cniteil 
States,” which was received with im- 
mense enthusiasm. 
Senator Wils >n of Massachusetts re- 
sponded in a brief but powerful speech. 
The next toast was “The Army and 
Xavv,” t-» which J.Lut. Geuerd Sir \V. 
Kyrc rcspnmU d. 
Th » fim “Tl. ■ Pruvineiil Adminis- 
tration.” and Co!. Tacho replied. 
After which His \\ orsliip the Mayor 
rose and said : The next toast on the 
li-t is one which it affords me the high- 
est gratification »o propose, and which 1 
pledge myself every citizen will drink 
with enthusit>ni in a bumper. It i- 
scarcely nccess ay for me lu siy to om 
friends from this proviin?c, wlio huia* 
Mo.-t kindly accepted our invitation to 
this Festival, how heartily the\ are v-el- 
(■( me. Of one family as ourselves, their 
1••clings, hop‘*s. aims and aspirations arc 
identical. Whatever oper.it *s to thur 
disadvantage must necessarily do th** 
'Hill*. Ill U'.ll.’ < II nail 1 «i>lilllllllil..->ll| 
our succu-s nv.i^t a*> necec>s irily benefit 
them also. Wc arc inhabitants of the 
same country, equally emulous for its 
prosperity an.I a ivanc-ment, pitriotical- 
ly attached to its soil, its institutions 
and its laws ; watching with interest, 
and promoting with sincerity and zeal, 
the rapid progress of its inhabit nils, on- 
ward to'‘theft*’inevitable destiny of a 
free, lmppy and united people. Our 
guests from Canada, I'nited Canada, are, 
therefore, most heartily welcome, and 
wo sincerely trust their enjoyment of 
cur poor hospitality will be as ample and 
rs satisfactory as is our satisfaction as 
seeing them here to-day. To our friends 
from the I’nited States we would say, 
you who can so gracefully play the host, 
md so magnificently entertain your 
friends, can you doubt of the proud sat- 
isfaction it affords us to see you in our 
midst can you question the sincerity, 
the cordiality, the heartiness of the wel- 
•ome with which wc greet vou to-dav.— 
Wc have enjoyed your gorgeous ami lio- 
cral hospitality, and though the fare wc 
offer you in return is comparatively but 
rude, and our enter tainment lacks the 
splendour which distinguishes yours, 
our welcome will not cede even to yours 
in fervor and good feeling, althong yours 
to us lias always been as sincere and fer- 
vent as hart could desire. 1 therefore 
repeat, we sre right glad to see you 
here. Citizens of Montreal, l now call 
upon you to do all honor to the distin- 
guish d strangers, friends l should say, 
who have conferred honor and happi- 
ness u on us by attending this festival 
and assisting us in celebrating an event 
of the highest importance to our future 
welfare. L give you as a toast “Our 
Quests.*1 
Rand—“Yankee Doodle,” 
Kx-Govcrnor Kent of Maine, replied. 
He said. Gentlemen, l remember when 1 
was a boy I used to bear the people talk 
about taking Canada, and this morn- 
ing when 1 walked through your streets 
and saw the numbers of my own coun- 
trymen. I began to think at first that 
the old prophecy might have been true. 
But l soon found out that instead of 
our taking Canada—Canada might tak 
us—(Great Applause)—b id taken us, 
not as prisoners of war. but as friends, 
and that the only danger of our suff. i« 
ingwas, in the warmth of th it strong 
grasp of friendship given to us, I re 
member that for many years there \v«s a 
source of dilli uilty an l alarm between 
us ; 1 ram tuber we ha 1 a did “alt boun- 
dary line to s ttie : but h appily it w.i 
settled, and sett.cd very happily, too.— 
After the line was fixed, it struck the 
brain of one of our men to run across 
that boundary,—a bond which would 
I link two countries, and be riveted at 
| both ends, so th it no storm which might 
hereafter beat against it should he able 
to shake it. It is not only moral, but 
railway and other great materiel improve, 
ments that we find shadowed forth in 
the two great works—the Bible and 
iShakesperc- I have sometimes thought 
the latter great m ist^r miml mint have 
had in view the future railroads of the 
world, when ho spoke of that friendship 
which grappl ‘d with hooks of steel.— 
The metal of which he speaks might ho 
more fit ed to receive a higher polish, and 
he heifer adapted to the use of the poet ; 
but we have droppe l it for that other 
metal. Steel is too brittle to represent 
friendship, but we have found outir»n 
which will not break. L am called upon 
to speak in behalf of the people of the 
United Statrs. your guests, on this oecu- 
sion, or f might but allude to those mighty 
results of this iron line which binds us 
together. We have witnessed its effects, 
and whatever we may think, or say of the 
industrial and commercial interests that 
haw boon fostered, it is still more pleas* 
ling to think that it binds us together as 
friends. It brings us together as men of 
the same continent, who are united to- 
gether in the same work which is now 
bringing u« daily into closer communion. 
1 have spoken of this great bond of iron 
•and"we have seen this metal in its appli- 
.:> .1 ... .’i .... ... .1... 
telegraph ; and, standing hero. 1 may say 
jthat this great idea of bringing tbe light- 
ning from the heavens to serve the pur- 
; poses of business and of eommeree was 
Un American idea. It was Franklin who 
caught this lightning horse ; an 1, as was 
! said with moie mirth than poetry, by one 
of our writers : — 
‘•That Franklin eanjut tim lightning horse,: 
whir!i was harm»; d !»y Prof. M v \" 
Loud cheers. hi behalf of the vast 
multitude whom you have so kindly in- 
vited to partake of this splendid hospital- 
ity. I may say we havo conic here to-day 
with no jealousy, widi no misgivings, to 
join with you in thus celebration, as an 
evidence of what you have done, and 
what you will do. I saw, as I passed 
through your stree's this morning, a flag 
upon which was displayed this great work 
stretching IVoni the West to the Atlantic 
a-hoard. This, with the mighty work. | 
the propose 1 tubular bridg •—the greatest j 
work it is truly aid. of tho ago—and it 
'Coined to put this (juestion to all of us 
:n the Fnitcd States :—What do you say 
to this Lucie Sam ! All I can say. ami 
it is on the part of Lucie Sam l ay it, 
it does heat all * a!ut\ ami I say wo ap- 
pmciat it, and we appro.date the resuits 
which wi 1 follow. 1 will not detain you 
ionjer than by proposing t » you a toast, 
!-ilid coming as it d os in behalf of your 
guests, for " li in l speak, and know I 
speak their fadings and sentiments with 
I no empty firm of compliment when l 
jive—• (kina da and it* Prosperity. — 
What it has dime, and is doing is but a 
prelude of what it wil do. 
Governor Kent's speech was immense- 
ly cheered. 
Sneochos and toasts f«dl >wed from Hon. 
Justice Day, lion. John Ross, Mr. Rob- 
inson, Mayor of Toronto, Mr. Papin, M. 
P. P.. Mr. Rros.se of the Chicag. Press 
and others ; bat we can say nothing about 
them in the limits of a otter. 
The following was the Hill of Faro of 
the Einquer—and there were large quan 
tities left after the repast was over. 
Or riots Statistics. — A friend has 
handed us the following curious statis- 
tics in relation to the reigning family of 
Russia, translated from a German paper : 
Emperor Alexander I. was horn in the 
year 17 77 ; those four figures added up 
make, 22* 
lie ascended to the throne 1801, 10 
tie died in 182-5, 10 
Total, 48 
TTo was 48 years old when he died. 
Emperor Nicholas horn 179G; those 
four figures added up make, 23 
He ascended the throne 1825, 1G 
He died 18.55, 19 
Total, 58 
Tie was 58 years old when he died. • 
Empress Catharine was 31 years old 
when she ascended the throne, ard reign- 
ed 34 years. Emncror Alexander T. was 
j 24 years old when he ascended the'throne, 
and reigned 24 years. Emperor Nicho- 
las was 29 years old when he ascended 
the throne, and reigned 29 years.— Geor- 
gian. 
A Doudtiti, Story.—A man up in 
New IIamp.>hire went out gunning one 
day this spring—he saw a flock of pigeons j 
(sitting on a limb of an old pine, so he; 
(dropped a ball into his gun and tired.— 
; The hall split, the limb, which closed up j 
land caught, the toes of all the birds in it | I Ho siw that ho h ul gpt them all. ?o he 
i fastened two balls together and fired ; cut 
the limb off, which foil into die river ; ha 
then w.ided in and brought it ashore.— 
On oninting them there were three hun- 
drod pigeons, anti in his boots were two 
barrels of shad. 
A Ciiaxor Tvueeu !—A talented hut. 
dissipated En-lishman, whn was recently 
pio'ced from th^ gutter in Cine nnati, see- 
ing »■' advertisement for a country par 
ish, brushed himself uo. went and preach- 
ed as a candidate, and a'though he had 
sovoral competitors, carrie 1 the parish and 
is n-iv rejularl/ dispeamng tiro bread ol 
Thd Cost of a Political Contest.— 
| Pew people ever think of the expense ii, 
cash of a Pros dcntial contest. Yet it is 
really .something enormous. The vast 
machinery necessary to carry on such a 
canvass —the number of organ /.ations 
which if requires—the amount of print- 
ing, of writing, of postage, and of labor 
of every kind which is brought into ser- 
vice. is far beyond any es imate usually 
formed. Let us state a few facts which 
may aid in forming an opinion. 
There arc about #00 counties, and not 
far from 90,000 towns, in the thirty-one 
States composing the Union. Every town 
has one political club of each party, and 
many towns have many more. There 
were undoubtedly du ing the last canvass 
over 15,0)0 organized clubs belonging to 
each of the political paries within the 
United States; the number of Fiemont 
clubs may have been 5,000 less, since the 
Republican organization did not extend 
into the slave States. Each of these 
clubs was in active operation for at least 
three month*. Each of them required 
rooms, printing, postage, more or less 
! travelling of their officers and committees ; 
and these, with other incidental expenses, 
could not have amounted, on the average, 
to less than '100 a month, or $i»00 for 
the canvass. The labors performed by 
their secretaries, presidents and commit- 
tees. would certainly amount to the steady 
services of at lea-t three men each worth 
not lo*s than $100 each for the whole 
three months. Not less, than 1,000 per- 
sons have been ae ivcly engaged, for 
nearly the whole of the canvass, in nnk 
ing speeches and public addresses, travel- 
ing from place to place, always at an ex- 
pense which must be met by somebody— 
and entitled, of course, to have ih* ir own 
s rvicc- estimated at a fair price ; proba- 
bly >.’>00 for each including their ex- 
penses, would not be a low estimate. 
Then on election day, there are opened 
in the Inited States not less than f>0,000 
po h—at which each party stations not 
less than five more, making ten in all, 
whose service’s are worth at leaU two dol- 
lars each. 
Let us sum up the aggregate of all 
these items : 
InoidenUiI expenses of 40,000 clubs (it $000 
f»iht $12,000,000 
^services of three men mob, f-r throe months, 
at $100, 12,000,000 
One thousand speakers three months, 
at 500, 500,000 
Officers, challengers, »t., al the polls, 1 000,000 
Total, $25*500,000 
Here is a total of more than wenty 
live millions of dollars expended in the 
canvass—all of it the voluntary offering 
el’ the people, to secure the choice of 
such a President as they desire to see 
elected. The aggregate is much more 
likely to exceed this estimate than to fall 
below it—as it does no include the mon- 
cy raised by exactions upon office holders. 
r>r contributed in large sums by candidates 
to be used for purposes less legitimate, 
but more costly than those we have enu- 
merated. Much of it goes into the hands 
of working men—printers, luboier-, and 
others, who fairly earn it. Hut immense 
amounts g.> to fill the pockets of political 
gamblers and swind’ers who look upon a 
iVendential election as the harve.-t of 
their professiom.—X. V. 'Times. 
I 
Curing Bacon Without Smoke.— 
To smoke the best bacon, fat your hogs 
earlv and fat them well. By fattening 
early you make a gr at saving in food, j 
and W'di fittenod pork. Th n kill as- 
early as the weat cr will abnv. anl salt 
plenty of the purest salt, and about half! 
an once of saltpetre t' one hundred 
pounds of pork. 
As soon as the meat is silted to vour | 
taste, which will generally lie in about 
five weeks, take it out. and if any of it 
lias l.^cn covered with brine, let it clrdn 
\ little Then t ike black pepper, finely 
ground, and dust on the hock end as 
much as will stick, then hang it up in a 
good, elr*an, dry, a:.rv place. If all this 
is done as it should he. it ough to he 
done now,' you will have no further 
trouble with it, for by fly time in spring, 
your bacon is so well cured on the out- 
side, that files or bugs will not disturb 
it. 
Curing bacon is like the Irishman's 
mode of making punch. lie said:—; 
“Put in the sugar, then fill it up with 
whiskey, and every drop of water you 
put in after that spoils the punch.*’— 
Just so with curing bacon, after.follow- 
ing the directions given above, every 
“drop of smoke you put about it, spoils 
the bacon.”—('ana l:an Agriculturist. 
Tiif. Big Steamship.—By i'.r igi s papt r 
by late arrivals \\.■ learn that it lias been of | 
fieiallv announced in f I rent Britain that the I 
muium-ith steamship <lr*‘at Kasf'rn will he i 
launched about the middle of April rvxt.— 
Her first trip will he to Portland, win re am- 
ple wharves are building fi r her aecoinoda- 
1 
tion. The myriads of people which the 
presence of this monsfr of marine architec- 
ture will attract to Portland, cannot fail t> 
bring a rich harvest to the p »ek-*ts of b< r 
citizens. Tim railroads loading there will 
likewise benefit greatly from the s ame cause. 
A note 1 politician was recently caught 
by a friend in the act of perusing the 
Scriptures. Upon asking him what par- 
ticular portion of the good book ho had 
selected for examination, he replied : “L 
im read ng the story about iho loaves 
and fishes.** 
A witness was asked, in one of tho 
'Hurts, the other day, what ho knew of 
hoprsoner’s o araet r for truth and ve- 
vieity ? “Why. in troth, verhonor, *irico 
iv*ri\o known her, sbo ha* kept bor 
ivjtfwdknid and clad«ai.A 
The Law of Nevapipeti. 
1. Subsonh ors wJin rlo not express notice to tfi« 
] contrary, £ Oonciilorod m wiauiag te cantina# 
tboir sub*Ori^\or.#> 
2. If aabaoiibur* order tho discontinuance of 
their papers, tho publisher oan continue to send 
them until all arrearges are paid. 
3. If subscribers neglect nr refuse to take 
their papers from tlie office to which they are di- 
rected, they are held responsible till ti er eettle 
their bills ; and order the papers disecctinned. 
4. If any subscribers remove to another place 
without informing the publishers, and the paper# 
aro sent to tho formor direction, they are held r©» 
sponsible. 
6. Tho courts have decided that refusing tc 
! take a newspaper from the,office, for removing and 
| leaving it uncalled for, is piima lacie evidence «t 
j intentional fraud. 
JOB PRINTING 
Executed at this office with neatness and dispatek* 
Posters, Shop-bills, Blanks, Circulars, llill-lleads, 
Programmes, Receipts, By-Laws, Court Docket# 
Envelopes, Labels, Cards, Ac. Ao. 
Character Better than Credit. 
We often hear voting men, who have 
jsniall means, dolefully contrasting their | lot with that of rich men's sons. Yet 
| the longer we live, the more we are con- 
vinced that the old merchant was right 
who said to ns when wo began life ;— 
j “Industry, iny lad, is better than ingots 
j »f gold, and character more valuable 
than credit.” We could furnish, if need 
1 were, from our own experience, a score 
of illustrations to prove the truth of his 
j remarks. In all branches of business 
in all avocations, character, in the long 
jrun, is the best capital. Says Poor 
Richard :—“Tho sound of your hammer 
| at five in the morning, or nine at night, 
j heard by a creditor, makes him easy six 
! months longer ; but if he sees you at a 
billiard table, or hears,,your voice at ii 
j tavern, when you should be at work, ho 
sends for his money the next day.’-— 
What is true of the young mechanic, is 
true also of the young merchant, or of 
the young lawyer. Old and sagacious 
firms will not long continue to give cred- 
it for thousands of dollars when they 
see tho pur baser, if a young man dtiv- 
! ing fast horses or hanging about drink- 
ing saloons. Clients will r.ot intrust 
their c .ses to advocates, however bril- 
liant. who frequent the card-table, the 
better, in begining life, to secure a repu- 
tation for industry and probity, than to 
own houses or lands, if, with them you 
have nc character. 
A facility of obtaining credit at the 
outset is often an injury instead of a 
benefit. It makes the young beginner 
too venturesome, fills him with dreams 
of too early fortune ; tempts him too 
murh to neglect hard work, forethought, 
motion and economy. Kxcessive capi- 
tal is as frequently a snare to a young 
man. It has almost passed into a prov- 
erb, in consequence, that the sons of rich 
men never make good business men.—■ 
To succeed in life we must learn the 
value of money lint a superfluity of 
means at the outset is nearly a certain 
method of rendering us insensible to its 
value. No man grew rich wr.o had not 
learned and practised the adage, “if you 
tike care of the pennies the dollars will 
take cure of themselves.’' Knowledge 
of men, sclf-disciplin*, a thorough mas- 
tery of our pursuit, and other qualifica- 
tions, which all persons of experience 
look for, are necessary to give the world 
security that a young man is of the 
right metal. Capital may bo lost, but 
character never. Credit once gone, the 
man without character fails. lint he 
who has earned a reputation for capaci- 
ty, integrity and economy, even if lie 
loses his capital, retains his credit, and 
rises triumphant over bankruptcy itself. 
A man with chftiacter cm never he ruin- 
ed. It is the first thing a young man 
should seek to secure, and it may be 
bad by every one who desires it in earn- 
est. A poor boy with charm ter is more 
fortunate by far than a rich man's sun 
without it.— liahimnrt Sun. 
Two ladies who inhabit the region of 
the Five Points, were having sum* words 
together on the roadside, when the daugh- 
ter of one of th ill popped her head out 
of the door, and cried out —“Hum, mo- 
ther. an I call her a thief before she calls 
you one.” 
Among the prominent henevolcn' ob- 
jects of the day we perceive the call for 
the formation of a society for the ameli- 
oration of the condition of women with 
snorini; hvsl.au's. 
A “tough" subscriber to a country pa- 
rser iv is struck from its r-uiil list, hcrailfii 
in* wouldn’t pay up The delinquent's 
wile insisted wrathfullv that ‘*she knew 
what was n“wspaper law—that she did— 
the proprietor was bourn/ to pend the pa- 
per until all arrearages acre paid,'' 
Poisoned.—An old lady in Iowa, while 
recently in the woods, was bitten on the 
end of the nose by a rattlesnake The old 
lady recovered, but the snake died Cor- 
tiers verdict, ‘‘poisoned by snuff.” 
Father Sayw-nr. of Garland, M°., who is 
now over one hundred and on*• years of ag°, 
voted for Georz Washington, and bus voted 
at every Presidential election sine'. On tho 
4th of N■ivemV'r ho diqp«iited I is vote for 
Fr eedom's candidate, John C. Fremont.— 
Whig 
Fremont in P* »stox.—The Boston Journal 
stat<*s that Col. Fremont has accepted an i* • 
vitati >n fr-un tho Mercantile Library Ass ei- 
ation of that city, to b r.r-s nt at their open- 
in’ Lecture on Wednesday evening next. 
A countryman, seeing a v ssel very 
heavily laden, and scarcely a*-ovetho wa- 
ter’s edge, exclaimed : ‘Upon my won! ! 
if the sea was but a hit higher, the ship 
would go to the bottom W 
Tho man who thought he could learn 
fo make hoots by swallowing sheiry cob- 
blers, li s just got out a work in which 
lie attempts to prove that, by eating hop*# 
s’ou will acquire a knowledge of waltz- 
ing- 
_ 
cy An exchange paper very gravely 
infirms ns that a young man who v.-a, 
recently bathing in the M:ssiwippi river, 
seeing a number of ladi-s approach, 
drmvnod himself from motivoi ttf '(Mi- 
ency. 
_ 
Tho Albany Express has tne iuMowfag 
advertisement: “Wanted, an abto'bov 
led Irishman to bold my wife’* tongnft^ 
,hc and I being umbla to keep it frfA 
Constsmt tteploymPift given.’* 
WHmsHamm » r uMin r_ wi «■— < 
ILLINOIS. 
TTc arc beginning ti be pretty nearly 
nut of the woods in regard to the result 
in this State. So far as the State ticket 
is concerned, the Republicans have 
.achieved a substantial triumph. The 
whole Republican State ticket has been 
elected by majorities ranging from five to 
twenty thousand The gallant Col. Bis- 
!«ott has been chosen Governor by seven 
thousand majority, while the majority 
for the Republican candidate for Stut 
Treasurer will bo twenty or this tv thous- 
and. 
In regar l to the Legislature, the re- 
sult is about as near a drawn game as is 
well possible. The Senate stands. Re- 
publicans 12, Democrats Id, with a Re- 
publican 1 ten tenant Governor for its 
presiding officer. The House stands. 
Republic ins 38, Democrats 37 : so that 
on joint ballot, excluding the Lieutenant 
Governor, it is exactly a tic—50 to 50. 
The following is the official vote in 78 
counties :— 
Fremont 78,192 
Buchanan 81,555 
Fillmore 25,186 
In the same counties the vote for Gov- 
ernor i* :— 
BisS‘11 89.132 
Richardson 80,613 
nhnwing a diri r *nrc in fav r of Bissell 
of 1 1.553, which the counties to come 
in will increase. 
Miller, the Republican andidatc for 
Treasurer, has made a better run even 
than Bisscll. In twenty-one counties 
the following is the vote for Treasurer, 
as compared with that for Governor: — 
Bisscll 30,133 Miller 36,985 
Richardson 29,195 Moore 28,012 
BissoH's majority 938 
Miller’s 83-43 
Since the above was in type, wc* have 
received the Chicago Tribune of the .! 4th. 
In that we find returns from 8 1 counties 
—17 to be heard from—which exhibit 
the following footings : 
Bisscll '* 101,764 
Richardson 92,598 
Bissill’s majority 9171 
The counties not heard from officially, 
are reported in the Chicago Times, and 
if correctly, would reduce BisseU’s ma- 
jority to 5785. The whole Republican 
State ticket is < lcctc 1 by majonte s rang- 
ing from 550 > to 8500. except Miller, 
who has 20,000 majority over Moore.— 
The vote on Congressmen shows a Re- 
publican majority of 19.500. — Atlrs. 
Washington, Xov. 20, 1856. 
Our Thanksgiving to-dav was signal- 
ized, at two o’clock, by the m .triage of 
Senator Douglas, of Illinois, to Miss 
Ada Cutts, of Washington, after which 
the married couple took the cars lor their 
future residence in Chicago 
As for Mr. Douglas, everybody ought 
to be familiar with his antecedents and 
appearance. In point ef years, he has 
decidedly the advantage of his bride, be- 
ing about twice as old. In person he is 
short and stocky, a sort of truncated gi- 
ant. whence his well-known designate n. 
He has a red. somewhat rowdyish fare, 
large features, the nose b ing rather re- 
trousse. but still with an expression in- 
dicating rather a rud?, urr ‘fin .»d n iture, 
and an imperious energy, than any set- 
tled m 'anness or malignity of disposi- 
tion. ?n truth. 1 think him a very good- 
natured, pleasant man, individually.— 
die is perfectly willing, alter abusing or 
being abused in the most violent man- 
ner, to extend the right-hand of fellow- 
ship to his enemy, though his political 
hostility is unrelenting He is said tn 
be worth at least one hundred thousand 
dollars, the result of fortunate specula- 
tion in Chicago lots, aside from the prop- 
erty, mostly in Louisi ma plantations, 
left for his two little hoys by his first 
wife. While at Washington, he lives 
in a handsome old-fashioned stuccoed 
house in the outskirts of the city, to- 
gether with a sister who, with her hus- 
band, superintend his domestic affairs. 
Whether Mr. Douglas or his Jail 
bride ever have the fortune to chang- 
their residence and dispense* the hospital- 
ity of the White House or not, 1 wish 
them both a pleasant honeymoon, and a 
prosperous and unclomW married life. 
—Corre.'jx)/. dent S w York Cost. 
Kansas—Letter from the Widow o. 
Lord Byron. 
Andover, Monday, Xov. 10 1856. 
To the Editor of the Tc 'egrapk : 
Dear Sir : I have just receiver 
from London n note from Lady Byron 
(the widow' of the poet, to Mrs. Stowe 
of which I send yon u copy : 
Oct! IS, 1856- 
Dear Mrs. Stoyve : Will you kind 
iv undertake, in tra smitting my sub 
acription towards the relief of the suffer 
era in Kansas, to secure this point,—tha 
the money shall not be applied to th 
purpose of providing orms ? It is, how 
ever, intended as an expression of sym 
patbv with those who have resisted op 
pression at the hazard of life and prop 
erty ; and I cannot but hope that su I 
sympathy is felt as warmly by many her 
as by Yours most truly, 
A. T. NOEL BYRON. 
The inclosure was a draft for 05 pound 
sterling. 
Having had the pleasure of a persona 
acquaintance with Lady Byrcn, I ea 
testify that she is one of the most into] 
ligeut ami .most truly excellent wome 
I have ever seen ; and her sympathy 
good will and prayers lor the cause ar 
to my feelings more gratifying than an 
amount of money. 1 trill say of he 
what was said of Mary in the Gospel 
u8kt hnth don- irh'it sh- could.” 
Respectfully yours, 
C. E.‘ STOWE. 
Dyspepsia can be, and is cured ever 
tlay hr the use of BkurT Davis Bai* 
Kili.tr. This is the most wonderfi: 
and valuable medicine ever known fo 
this disease, its action upon the systen 
is entirely different from any other prep 
•ration ever known. The patient wltdi 
taking this medicine may eat anythin; 
♦ he appetite craves. Oct the Beopio’i 
Pamphlet and look at the directions. 
M BE Bets. A Maine Fremonte 
’walks from Shad Lake to Bath, tin: 
week, with an eight f rich corn cob in hi: 
month .penalty of a wager tha 
Pennsylvania would vote for his favorite 
Another Fivmnter in Saratoga stand 
«U dm with a horse collar arour.d hi. 
Merit, f?r a like reason- 
dm• >• ■ m i'Hi aw n ■ jn&ivkoAWK 
[Fr. m t' e Daily Wldg a .>1 Ccniiir.] 
Biographical Notice of Co!- John Bla^k 
In the autumnal era of a life of honored 
usefulness, died at Ellsw.-rth, on the 2oth of 
October last Col. John Black. aged seventy 
live years. 
Col. Black was a native of England, Inn- 
ing Is-en born in kondon. July 3. 1781. At 
an early age lu* was cmployi*d as a clerk in 
the bunking house of JI.m’K A Co., one of 
whose members was intcre*t(*d as part owner 
| in the limy ham Lands, so called, in this 
State. In 17bS, the late ‘ox. Conn of 
(iouldsborough, in Hancock County, and 
John Km hakds, Esq., of Boston, v. re ap- ! pointed by this house t!m Agents and Atb*r- 
nios in this country to sujK'rintcnd the sale 
and settlement of Cese lands. Such was 
the confidence reposed in young Black, that, 
j though sear >,.ly seventeen years old. lie was 
j selected as a clerk to ace nnpany .Mr. Rich- 
ard*’ (then in fiOiulon) to (iouldslvro*. H 
I remained there until when he removed 
I to Ellsworth. 
J Upon the death of (ion. Cobb. Col. Black 
was ap|K>inted in his place: and after Mr. 
Richards deevas > in ls«4, li became, we 
j believe, tie sol agent and attorney of the 
Bingham Lind Prop.riet.iry. 
< I. Black was twice married Ifis firs 
; wife was a daughter, and h:> s »cond wile, 
now li, ing. a grand-daught- r •! <«» n. Co b. 
By hi.- first marriage. his children were six 
sons and two daught-vs, all of vdon ar- 
il »\v living, and. excepting one daugh: r, re- 
side in Eilswortb. 
l.' __ :. -. .1 I"., I.: 
titled with the maiugem-iit < 1 t v Binghuin 
lands, in this St.it and (hr.. than half 
of that tim was s d •* agent and Attorney 
tor this porpos *. In tlu* l asing ot ll. 
! lands thr la inhering oprati'ns,— in the sul' 
I of portions to actual settlers »i|*on th- m,—in 
opening and huilding te<- gr -.it r ud*. kn >\ui 
s.« long and >.* la' orahly hv hi* runic, through 
j many of th** township* in f ie charg-*.—in 
encouraging ami promt.ting hv various way* 
a sett! n: -nt upon them, ami in disposing ot 
! the million ot at res umi i*his -ujn-nision. 
at pri.. s which, while r num rating to th 
IV>pri i.iry, w r not x itant to the ad- 
venturous purchaser: in all this, thej-dhy 
of Col. B. was on of marked lih ralit v with- 
out waywardness: hut with a judgement ever 
consid' rat *. uniform, just and delicate, he 
m t tin* mult ifurious ami conflicting inr-r- *t* 
•S c e.iimunitics and indivuiu ils ; wkii high 
or low, rich or p > .r. w-rsurc to tin* 1 in him 
a patient and heedful listener to the story of 
tin ir misfortunes ami disappointments. 
And no-. l-*ss itislu. t -tv. w. r his labor* 
and sn-e.svs. t > tin- hom.ruhl'- constituency 
which < 'I. 15. jhr * 1 .ngu p *ri ><1 r**pres *nt-*d. 
Kep-atedand umnistnkeuMe have h •• :i th 
tc.stiai miaU in this hohalf. Within ulmo*t 
the very last hour "f 1 i* life, as it were, he 
received the most delicat** tokens Iran s.-;.c* 
ol the 1 *a ling and distinguish -! h»*i:> ..f the 
old Kstat*. of th.-ir high appreciuti oil of hi* 
long and fiithful services, anti of their *1 sire 
that he should ho remunerated beyond the 
always modest expectations of tHeir long 
tri dand trustworthy ag nt. 
But not alone in this semi-public cliarae- 
tor do we accord to Col. Black a high degree 
of int**grity and us -fuln-ss. In all th-- pri- 
vate business relations of l.islit •, his charac- 
ter i* uni in peached. Hi* act emulations of 
wealth cam thr High legitim.it and bon <ra- 
: blc chanm-ls of honest ♦mterpris and indus- 
try. 'flic gre.-ti of avarice m*M r stained hi* 
! ham's >r p dinted his heart. X man could 
j >.iv t > him v>hi have done me an intentional 
1 wr -ng. X man could me t him m»r> than 
i half way in the adjustment of any difficulty 
b •: wecn*t!:.-:n—nay ! he has forgiven and for- 
gotten, what by many a man—by many a 
profess “1 Christian even—would have l>ecn 
carried b y .ml tin grave. 
A’lout >‘ven years since C *l. Black m*t 
with a r misfortune in the 1 ».*s of his 
! sight. Ac Mentally discovering tliat one ot 
!ii.* cv had bo-one- * > dis-isM by a cataract 
that its sight was com pint dv destroyed. he 
consulted v-nineut oculists. wh » d -ming the 
op'ration safe, an l success more than hope- 
fully sure, undertook t» remove it. For a 
few days aft r the op-ration tinte was every 
augurv of suiv-*:-s; butuulortunat. l v a sym- 
path tic inHamati >n at tacked the oil *r eye. 
and despite tin* host exertions, th sight ot 
both was lost. \Ve have b.-ard C *1. B with 
the m *<t *iugalar calmm » and Christian f«r- 
| titudt* relate the incident hy which he di>- 
overed his origin il loss of sight, ami descri'■*' 
th..1 si.’.p. (|Uem operation and its fatal result. 
To he thus sad 1 *nly cut off fr .u th * »cial 
power and privih-g whi h ic 1m l enjoy d 
for .ncarlv three spore y irs and ten, must 
inde. d have be n an overwhelming 11 »w.— 
1 c was truly a calamity which thus.* who.* 
j visi n is still bright and unimpuir 1 cannot 
measure. But he, with hi* r l vtive, judici- 
ous mind, caught hold at once of the tnu 
comp ns.it i >n for irremediable affii< ti >n. a se- 
rene. unaO* vt -1 r- siguatiou t » all its pain- 
ful ills and deprivations. 
In th mor privat and social relations 
life, an \v !1 as those of a citizen, Col. Bluet 
was a true and noble man. 11c always tool 
i a deep inter st in tin* welfare of the town in 
d which he liv d, in the advamvm nt of it.- 
sc’io Is. in the support of themiuistry. am 
the cultivation ol tin* highest regard for law 
! ami ord‘*r. 
11 loved the country of hi* birth ami tin 
country of hi* adoption, regarding them a> 
twin brothers, whos hands should he **ve 
grasp i in friendship, and wlio, unit d 
.could wield tiled stini's of the world to cv 
! boncfi.e-mt in his act*, as he was bencvolen 
in hi* ti nights. None worthy applies! t- 
j him in vain, none in distress went empty 
handed away ; an l tie re was a gentle though 
fulnuK' in tli time and manner of his boun 
I ties, that sp »k-; m-re of the kind pulsation 
..f id* heart, than the larger gifts of other 
'spread out s> often to the git/ and w onih* 
>f tie* w »rhl. Tolerant, his was not th 
; Christianity of a et but of the bihle. 11 
never judg d harshly, hut regard* 1 with r< 
.sport and attention tin* opinions ui‘ others 
however ad’.erst- to 1 is own. By edmatioi 
moral, physical and intellectual. he was in, 
inently litt 1 f a the sphere of life withi: ! which it was his good fortune to be throwr 
For the high, st mark in it he manfully strovi 
and with < iod’s blessing on his faithful an 
earnest efforts, he succeeded at? he deserved t 
• succeed. In the circle of Home, there was 
1 constant gushing iorth of kindly thought 
and anions, a consideration of others, rathe 
i1 than of him?. If, which gave a charm to hi 
person and character that attracted to him 
low* a* iervi nt and as unselfish as hi* own. 
H ha* g «n;.—hut he leaves behind hit. 
a long track of bright examples for the emu 
r lation of the young, who in ids history nut 
: see a loreshad »wing of their own a ’e..rdin, 
| to the talent licit Hod has given them ; am | Ids memory will long survive, embalmed ii 
the all vtion of those who knew and appr 
ciated !;is noble and manly quuliti s, uuetn 
r' flittered and untarnished by a singl1 act o 
r me.’u'm'vs, injustice, or oppression. 
I j __— 
’l An Ancient Bakk.—The Whalinj 
bark, Maria, which returned to thi 
j port on h'aiurdav, from the Pacific, is be 
II yond question, the oldest vessel in th 
United States. Wc have so oftci? sketch 
1 ed her prolonged career that arepetu.^oi 
1 is perhaps unnecessary, excepting always 
the memorable fact that she was the firsi 
p ship that hoisted the American flag ii 
the river Thames at the conclusion o: 
war of the American Revolution. She 
! has already outlived on the ocean main 
of her more pret ntious juniors, and 
i, promise? to do good service yet to hoi 
pwntrs.—Mete Bel;ord Murcury. 
£ljc tCUsujovU) ^Vinctkiui- 
ELLSWORTH: 
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Mr- Buchanan, and his Policy- 
j The letter writers hovering around 
Wheatland, just about this time, are as 
thick as “fiddlers on a green.” These 
disinterested public servants, Jiave made 
and unmade cabinets : repeated the wise 
savings and doings of Mr. Buchanan 
and his household ; marked out the fu ; 
tare policy of the incoming administra- 
tion ; settled the fate of Kansas, and 
assigned the various important places 
within the gift of the executive to par- ! 
ticular ones of a particularly large class! 
of expectants. Having done this, it 
would seem as if there was nothing 
more to be done in tb it line of public 
duty : but as fast as one correspondent 
gets all matters finely arranged, another 
one spoils the dish by kicking it over, i 
and presenting another, which he thinks] 
is more palatable. 
We subjoin from the Boston Atlas the1 
following remarks : and commend them 
to the attention of our readers, believing t 
that the tone and temper of the article 
will meet their views :— 
The people of the Paul l’rv school, 
who are peeping through the windows 
of Wheatland, make divers reports which 
are more curious than consistent Their 
letters to the newspapers are read with 
avidity by the people, because they treat 
of a subject which at present possesses 
the highest interest. It so happens that 
Mr. Buchanan's opinions and intentions 
are just now of more importance than, 
those of any other man upon the Ameri- 
can continent. It rests with him to say j 
whether we are to have a continuance of: 
the terrible party strife which for two j 
or three years has convulsed the coun- I 
try, or whether justice and prudence are | 
to bring in their train peace and good 
feeling. The letter writers, therefor?, I 
arc tolerated. Unfortunately, although 
they secure general perusal, they have | 
little trustworthy to tell us. They con-1 
tradict each other in a very alarming | 
wav. TJiis epistolizer assures us that j 
Mr". Buchanan has had a sweet and har-j 
monious interview with Messrs. Wise.1 
Slidell and the other fire-worshippers : 
another declares that he has kicked the 
phosphorous gentlemen out of ins dom- 
icile. Some enthusiastic persons arc, 
perfectly sure that Mr. B. wills ive the j 
: whole problem of the future by promot- 
ing the admission of Kansas as a free. 
State : others profess to know that he 
will abide bv the doctiincs of the ( in-; 
! cinnati platform. In short, the letter, 
writers aforesaid leavens in a condition 
I of the most painful mystification. 
I We suspect, after ail, not only that 
'these writers know nothing of Mr. liu- 
irhannn's intentions.but that he does not 
know himself, lie is. or rather will be., 
elected President, but the strongest 
statesman might weU shrink from taking; 
! office under such circumstances. With; 
I such an opposition against him, with not, 
; only the numerical force of the country 
to content with, but the moral weight of 
I disputed questions impending him, he.j 
1 could not. though larg ly endowed with 
rapacity for public affairs, anticipate an 
; easv administration. But the truth is. j 
that Mr. Buchanan is not a remarkably ! 
jable man, nor lias be ever exhibited; 
great firmness of character. <-r partieu-1 
lar sagacity. His friends have been 
driven to claim in Ids behalf, that in the 
unfortunate affair of the Ostend Con- 
ference. Ire was made the mere tool of j 
Mr. Marey. This: relieves him from one] 
imputation only to subject him to anoth- 
er. We are led indeed, seriously to en- 
quire, if Mr. Buchanan could be drawn 
thus ea-'ily into a trap, in a matter cer- 
tainly not requiring any unusual pers: i- 
caeit'y, what fige awaits him in the con- 
test which is close at hand, and which 
will require of the head of the govern- 
ment, at least, a steady persistence in 
what he believes to be riglit ? 
It would lie unjust to say that we owe 
all the present public troubles entirely 
to the weakness of Mr. Pierce, because 
they bad their origin in a system of 
■ which be was rather the victim than the 
originator. But it is certain that if hr 
■ bad resisted with firmness the overtures 
1 of tlie South, and especially the soliei- 
fation of Mephistophilcs Douglas, the 
cir. .1.:. _v t.h __i_ 
“I'" .. 
us might have been avoided. Will Mr. 
Ruchanan exhibit 1 ss facility r If we 
cannot hop ■. we can at least pray that 
he may da so. At present, we believe 
that he has no definite system resolved 
upon, and *hat he ir trusting more to 
good fortune than to principle. To 
compromise will be the* readiest resource, 
but to compromise skillfully requires a 
high order of talent, and to compromise 
1 without injustice demands an unusual 
conscientiousness of character. In fu. 
tore, Mr. Buchanan’s election settles 
nothing. It becomes, therefore, the Re- 
publican party to remain firm, standing 
fast by princinplcs, and watching with 
r unceasing vigilance every mrvement of 
5I the new Administration. To condemn 
advance would be grossly unf.-ir ; 
but to confide hl.ndly in a man like Mr. 
.' Buchanan would be the height of stu- 
j pibitv. 
11 ls3F‘ We have received another eom- 
1 munication from “Bob,” and cannot tell 
i from reading his epistle whether he is 
in the body or out, and cannot lum- 
ber our columns with his wise sayings 
and d >ggerel rhymes. To be satisfied 
; that Bub is not an earnest seeker after 
democr itic principles, and docs not 
know what they mean, one has only to 
read his prattle. Content to follow the 
name, if it should lead him to advocate 
t:»3 worst possible form of despotism, 
we leave, him without having any hope 
1 of him, short of a miracle as marvelous 
as that which converted a St Paul. 
Will “Bob’’ for once follow where 
democratic principles lead, and let the 
name go ? 
Reasons fur not Re-appointing a Post- 
master.—The following letter was writ- 
ten by Judge Mel can, while Postmaster 
General, to a disappointed applicant for 
re-appointment. In reply to bis inqui- 
ry as 10 the reason why be was not ap- 
pointed, the Judge wrote thus. 
P. O. IHtabtmkm, June, 6, 1823. 
Sir :—The allegations against you 
are numerous and strong, and are chiefly 
these: 
That you cannot read or write well 
enough : are not a safe accountant ; 
ii ive been gmltv of the grossest negli- 
gence iu not delivering letters called for 
> negligence always inconvenient, and 
jften attended with injury ; delivering 
etters frequently to persons for whom 
ihev arc not intended, and suffer them to 
tic taken away ; fail to send letters and 
tiackagesby t e mail in proper time ; 
-ornetimes sending off the mail without 
putting into it any letters or packages 
that had been lulled at your office ; re- 
icrsO die destination of letters, and send 
them hack to the places whence they 
•ame ; have not sense enough to dis- 
cover the error after the letters have bei n 
repeatedly returned ; make gross mis- 
takes in the bills forwarded to other ot- 
liees : open packages addressed to oth- 
.1 4 > Will II <4 iliilll IS t.llitU 
for by a neighboring l'osimastei. hand- 
ing up any one. right or wrong; diso- 
bey the regulations respecting dead 
newspapers ; appropriate half a dozen of 
them to your own use for two or three 
years, and resort to the miseiable spec- 
ulation of selling them foT wrapping pa- 
per : till up a circulating library wuli 
periodical works obtained in this way ; 
rro uncouth in your behavior, odious to 
the population ; heap error upon error, 
and avail yourself of those errors in or- 
der to supplant your employer : have 
been tried by the vicinage and found 
wanting; ami. to sum up. they charge 
you with want of principle ami capaci- 
ty. 
Rcspectfullr, your obedient, 
JOHN McLEAN*. 
The above letter addressed to a Rost- 
ra aster, contains specifications against 
the capacity and honesty of the delin- 
quent which would apply with a great 
deal of force and truth to many of the 
present incumbents. We know that 
there are some gentlemanly and accom- 
odating Postmasters now in office; those 
who have supported Buchanan; but the 
proportion is small. It somehow has 
been beat into the most of them that a 
part of their duties is to keep Repub- 
lican paper; from being circulated, and 
that they are not under obligations to 
notify Publishers when papers are re- 
fused. If Custom House office instruc- 
tions have been obeyed, during the pen- 
ding election rather than Post Office in- 
structions. the election having gone bv, 
we hope that the Post Offi'e officials 
will return to their duties, a.; defined 
by the laws, and regulations of the Post 
Office Department. We hope the time 
will come when this class of govern- 
ment officials will he elected by the 
people who do the business at the office. 
Vnder the present arrangement, men 
get appointed who are totally unfit, and 
whose only recommendations are parti- 
zan services. A partizan may be a 
good officer ; and if wo must h ive such, 
we hope those will be appointed w ho 
will not think their office was created to 
help the party, and to be conducted for 
that only. We know of some transac- 
tions by a few of these public functiona- 
ries, which we may publish yet. 
L’W* The Swiss mercenary who pre- 
sides over the Free l'rcss, calls us a 
“wretch," and thinks we shall feel flat- 
t r d by bis notice. Xaw we do not 
feel much elated, by the paragraph be- 
stowed upon us. One docs not often 
have to meet such a foe; and if be 
comes in contact, lie cares not to say 
much about it, if the ; null of his gar 
meats dues net till the tale. We con- 
sider it no credit, to voluntarily invite 
an attack from such a source, much less 
to consider its praise or censure of any 
consequence. When the aristocratic 
Bangor Democrat turned up its nose at 
the C'hai! man of a Democratic State 
Committee, and his free soil State ad- 
dress in Ityi), and almost ridiculed the 
man and his principles, we thought the 
Democrat wrong ; but time has proved 
its estimate of the man correct, and that 
his principles are measured by the dul- 
lars to be gained in their advocacy, lie- 
sides being a mercenary politician, he is 
acting the “toady," and slobbering Johr 
Appleton, of the Argus, all over with 
soft soap, hoping thereby to gain a posi- 
tion in the Buchanan party and retain 
| his present office. 
The Republican party care but little 
who of the sham democrats are selected 
for the offices ; but to suppose that Bu- 
chanan will pursue the policy of the re 
tiring administration, and buy up all 
the swiss that are in the market, with 
1 offices, is to suppose that nothing ba- 
boon gained from seeing this practice 
carried out by the imbecile Pierce dy- 
nasty. 
Squashes —From nine squash seeds, 
Capt. Wm. Thomson of Mt. Desert 
raised eleven hundred pounds of squash, 
the past season. The average weight be- 
ing a little more than fifty-six pounds to 
the squash. Capt. Thompson obtained 
the seeds at Newbaryport, Mass and 
they were taken from a squash which 
weighed ninety-four pounds. The mate 
of this one weighed one hundred' and 
twenty four pouuds, and he has some seeds 
from this which he will plant next season. 
The seeds from which these were raised 
came from Oregon. 
I The following spirited toasts wc find 
I published in the l’angor Journal They 
seem to be the wise anti witty sayings of 
la few of the spirited gentlemen who 
celebrated in this tow n last week, the 
election o( Buck and Brcck. We have 
looked in vain for sentiments from the 
leading blue Democrats who were the 
getters up of the Celebration. The 
toasts given are those of the “hewers 
of w ood and drawers of w ater" for those 
that are silent. Louis Freeman goes in 
the Custom House electioneering boat ; 
aid wc learn by some of the fisherman 
that he threatened others with t ie loss of 
their boun tv if lf<y did net vc11 right 
His toast was a borrowed one. Ditto 
Ben Benson's, whose occupation is a 
fisher of men pending the elections : and 
who has government pay. D. B. Lake. 
Deputv Bostmaster, gets off one about 
the fog, which carries off the palm for 
deccncv. 11. Redman’s is Bucks Har- 
bor—ish, and boorish. A man who has 
iddress enough to obtain two offices and 
retain them, ought to possess more gal- 
lantry. Hamilton Joy is down on the 
Republican party of Ellsworth. He 
savs it is “great in numbers, hut little in 
ever' thing else." Supposing he had of- 
fered the following. “The Sham Demo- 
cratic party—little in numbers and little 
in every thing else"—Republicans want 
but little of such a party, uor want that 
little long : — 
The following were among the tegu- 
lar and volunteer toasts given at the sup- 
per :—By a supposed Madawaska Catho- 
lic. 
“Deism, Atheism. Communism, Wo- 
man's, Kightsism, Free Doveism. Spir- 
itualism. Know Nothingism. clustering 
round Abolitionism, ninstituting Black 
Republicanism, with its bantling. Je-sie- 
ism, Dow prostrate 1 The political 
atmosnhore purified, wo breathe deeper 
and freer.” 
“The Feleral or TC/iig Party — Al- 
ways national ! Noble opponents !— 
The Old Guard 1 defeated, not conquer- 
ed, thrv knew how to die, but did not 
how to surrender." 
By D. V. Lake— 
••Maine—At present obscured by fog— 
May the sun of Democracy soon scatter 
it.” 
Bv John Armstrong, an adopted eiti/.en— 
■ ■ Muv the rose of England i< vor grow. 
The Scottish thistle never Maw, 
The harp of Erin cease to play. 
Should Black Republicans gain the day." 
By Benj. Benson, of Tremont— 
••Kit Car.-on—The sole proprietor of 
Fremont's laurels—the last battle exemp- 
ted ’’ 
Bv J. A Deane— 
The Clergy of Maine—May those 
who have worshipped (iod and prayed 
for the I'nion. be rewarded liy God ml 
the I’nion : and may those who have 
sewed other gods, look to other gods for 
their reward." 
By Hamilton Joy— 
“The Ropubliean j arty of EHstmrlh— 
Great iu numbers, but little in everything 
else.” 
llv Emerson Orcutt, of Amherst— 
••The U'mneratic Party—They like 
a fat Buck, but wont eat Hear." 
By I.ouis F cemrn, of Tremont— 
“The two B's that stung John and 
1 Jessie," 
My a Stranger— 
••The Fremont Parti■—Born in Phil- 
adelphia last Juno—died in Pennsylva 
nia last November, i on ! 1 tor veal, 
too young for beef—we have sidnncd it 
for its hide." 
By E. Redman — 
‘•Jessie—If she wants to occupy the 
Wt it House she has got to ■ up with 
old Buck.” 
Hon. S. C\ Foster, memie-r of Con 
gress elect from this District, si nt the 
following reply, to the invitation to ai- 
| tend the Montreal Celebration : — 
1’HMIUtOKE Nov. 8, I8JG. 
GenQ: — I have the honor to acknowl- 
edge the receipt of your invitation, in 
! behalf of the Committee, to the Grand 
[Celebration at Montreal, at the opening 
of the Grand Trunk Railroad from Mon- 
treal to Toronto, in Canada. It would 
[give me profound pleasure to be present 
and participate in the festivities on that 
occasion, and I regret that circumstances 
beyond my control put it out of my 
power to do so. Viewed in all its as- 
pects, bearings, and consequences, it is 
an enterprise of vast magni'udc and 
transcendent importance. To the eye of 
the t. unstian, tue rnua'itnroptnst, ana 
the Statesman, there is much to excite 
admiration and inspire hope, when men 
of ability, experience, and public spirit, 
devote their energies to mighty enter- 
prises, the tendencies of which are t 
extend the blessings or Peace, Civiliza- 
tion. Progress and Christianity over 
vest regions and to untold millions. 
I hope to live to take a seat in the 
cars at Portland, and land on the shores 
of the Pacific Ocean. And if the con- 
trol and management of this magnifi- 
cent enterprise was in the hands of the 
gentlemen, who projected and construc- 
ted the Railroad from Portland to Mon- 
treal, and from Montreal to Toronto, 1 
would cheerfully pay for my ticket now, 
not doubting that, in due time, the 
shrill whistle of the engine would sum- 
mon me to take my sea for the Pacific. 
I am. Cents, with much respect, 
Your ob’t Serv’t. 
S. 0. FOSTER. 
Pike—A single saw-mill belonging 
to Seth Tisdale, Esq., was burned or 
Saturday night last. The mill was un- 
der a mortgage to the Ellsworth Rank, 
am^there was no insurance. Rrown's 
mill, on the same dam, close beside this 
one, was saved by the superior skill oi 
ithe firemen. Origin of the fire not 
known. 
_ 
Zy We call attention to the Adver- 
tisement of Albert Robinson. He knows 
how to buy goods; and by calling oar 
readers will learn that he will sell at 
'fair prices. 
[Fortin* .\meric*n.] 
BroWnsvii.i.e K. T. Nov. 7th 1856 
Fmixn JSawilr:— I suppose yoi 
arc thinking awny off in Maine that ou 
winter weather has not commenced ir 
this southern latitude; but if you dc 
think so you are very much mistake! 
for we have had a sleety snow 
storm as cold end disagreeable as yoi 
please. It is very unpleasant for sucl 
emigrants as have lately come into the 
territory and are living in tents or cov- 
ered wagons. There wore four families 
p issed through our place to-day in cov- 
ered wagons seeking a “claim.*’ There 
will probably be a great deal of suffer- 
ing in our country on account ot the 
troubles people did not put in tlicit 
crops, or have lost them. 
The prisoners at Lccompton are ex 
citing our sympathy at present. The] 
are in a pitiable condition truly. 
There have been one hundred am 
eleven in all sonu- have died and I saw 
their bill of f are for one week. I canno 
give you the whole correctly as I have 
...O ill.. nntna II..* *K. 
bread stuff for one hundred men cud 
day, was one sack of shorts about on< 
hundred pounds about fifty pounds o 
meat and one day one peck of beans.— 
I suppose yon have seen the same in th< 
X. V. Tribum however, and as I canno 
give the minutia i will not attempt it. 
I heard by way of a lady from Tope- 
ka who had been down to s th m that 
they were confined in .1 n.i>. rable build 
ing and so scantily furnish-d with cloth 
ing that some were obi g- d to walk tin 
floor at night to keep from freezing — 
I h ladies are contributing clothing am 
food for the s .lf urs. Some of then 
aie s.rk and some is I said have died. 
Who will be accountable for all this suf 
fering? The free slate people ustiall; 
think Gov. Geary does as well as an; 
man could with his instructions. T o 
blame lies farther off. Before this, th< 
Presidential election has passed. Tie 
die is cast; hut we will not know ou 
fate for two or three weeks yet we are ^ 
far away. We arc waiting with th 
greatest anxiety. 
(i W Brown has purchased anothe 
press .and has commenced printing th 
Herald of Freedom again ; we had th 
first Xo. last week. 
The ladies of Lawrence have presentee 
Brown with a Hag, and an nddfv-s wi 
! delivered by Mi-s Hall. I will send i 
to you if*I can procuic one. It is wortl 
reading. A. J. G. 
Pkiaciuno P"i.t t t c*s.—The bin 
democratic papers arc printing homilic 
on the duties and failings of the Xev 
England clergy just now. Their jfrea 
high pri st f) uglas commenced the crus 
ado nearly three years since, and hurlet 
his anathemas at three thousand of then 
at one time, all on piper. An edttctted 
! moral an 1 religious clergy, these hart 
j shells particularly d -pise ; and there 
fore do not attend meeting very often 
mdonly know what is preachi d by hear 
say. Would it not be well, since th 
old a.lag- is known to hold good, tha 
‘•like priest, like people,” to g* t Presi 
d i.t talker to send to the E. States 
si me of the copper color catholic Priest 
in X "'irauge.a ft r the especial 1 cm fit 
tb- -c extremely pious min. This c las 
I of ministers might suit them.* We hav 
s- n them spend their evening* in garr 
Ming and drinking, and think they ar 
not open to the charge of preaching pol 
tics. 
_ 
i Jrstick to Switt.—In the repoi 
j given by the Democrat vV Journal of th 
Democratic and Whig Celebration a 
Ellsworth,” (‘apt. Swett of this city i 
not treated with proper consideration.— 
Wc understand he was decidedly the li 
jononthat occasion,—being repeatedl; and enthusiastically called out at the ta 
hie, and making the crack speech of th 
evening. The Captain has labored hot 
jin season and out of season for “democ 
racy,” and when he is thus honored ou 
of his own county, his political friend 
at home should at least do him the ju* 
jticeofalair report. Let us have'th 
Captain's speech — Whig. 
Certainly, us we learn by those wh 
attended, Capt. Swett made the speec 
in the hall belore going to the suppci 
And at the table, he was “cnthusiastic.il 
lv called out,-’ and repeatedly. Th 
Captain was a decided lion while hen 
and we wonder that those who made u 
the report of the affair fail to do hil 
justice. 
The 1’bioe or Peace.—The Journ 
of Commerce quotes, exultiugly, a par 
graph from a Kansas paper, stating tha 
persons will be hereafter, perfectly st 
i cure in travelling in small numbers t 
Kansas- if they will ker/i silent on >h 
exciting issues of the day." l!ut is fhi 
a reasonable or a just restriction ? Th 
Kansas bill give them the control of tires 
exciting questions. Pruy, how are the 
to cxe cise that control, or act on th 
subject at all. if they mus- keep --silent 
about it r—New York times 
When those two straight whig patri 
ots, J. A. Peters and Dan'el T. Jewetl 
Ksqrs., lectured in this village in Sept 
I last, for the benefit of the Union, th 
audience were told by them, that "pen 
pie,’’ by saying nothing about abolition 
ism, or of the exciting questions of th 
day, could pass up the Missouri river 
and remain in Kansas. Mr. Jewett pre 
tended to know, because he had bee. 
in the vicinity oj Kansas. 
--— 
The Yankee Privateer_Thi, 
sterling nautical paper commenced it, 
1 
now volume Ins! week. Persons desiring 
this kind of n paper, will do well to sul,. 
scribe for it. It contains some of t),e 
If si Stories published, from the best of 
authors. Harry Hazel is the leading 
contributor, and many others of high 
'attainments, as story writers. Its col- j 
umns sparkle with wit and humor, in. \ 
temprrsed with miscellaneous reading 
making it a very desirable family news- 
paper. Terms 92.00 per annum. J. 
Jones, publisher, Boston. j 
Harper’s Mauazink.—Wo have re- 
I ceived the December number from A j 
Williams & Co., Washington St., ltos. ; 
ton. Thr leading attiile is an illustiat- 
cd one on "Sunny Side the home of 
W ashington Irving.” There are other 
illustrated articles, making this a very 
attractive number. A new volumn com- 
uu nces with the next one, making th:, 
just the time to suberibe. Moses Hale 
agent. 
No. 25 of Harper’s Story Books, j, \ 
also received from Boston agents A. j 
tl-Ml t. n T> n 
\.V. A-.VWVJ Siuib iur 
Ellsworth. 
Forester's I'i.aymate.— monthly 
Instructor for youth, ami edited ly 
Frank Forester, published by William 
Guild & Co. 156 Washington St.. lies- 
ton, is received. $100 in advance, will 
pay for a years subscription. Address as 
above. 
New Saw-Mii.i..—George X. Hi ck 
Esq., has taken advantage of the dull 
prices for lumber this season and taken 1 
down one of bis mills on the lower dam, 
and erected in its place a fine double 
saw-mill. This mill has ju t been put 
in operation : and for its powi r and speed 
to turn out manufactured lumber, and 
the superior workmanship displayed in 
its erection and planning, is ahead of 
anything on the river. 
Snow.—There fell two or three inches 
of snow on Tuesday night ; but it was 
succiededby a rain storm, which soon 
made it disappear, to the great disap- 
pointment of the boys, who are anxious 
for a good time coasting with their sb ds, 
and of those who arc wailing for the 
1 luxury of a sleigh ride. 
t i*' We are happy in the belief that 
the “Union is safe." It has been saved 
at least, ten thousand times sinre the 
election ; and before th.-t time, tie w. v 
to do it was pointed out at every e> rn 
of tiie st ect, where space enough w o 
to be bad for a h rd s ell democrat 
and a straight whig to exercise tin ir vo- 
1 cation. 
Robbery.—The house of Joseph 
, Forbes of Bangor was ent red on t*t:u- 
dav last, while the family were at church, 
and a hundred dollars worth of clothing 
stolen. 
Tut: Steamer Daniel Wtnsrii: will i 
raaki her last trip between Bangor and 
Cortland—to-day—Friday. We learn 
t this by the Whig; and that she will not 
-run this winter from Portland to Fr.nk- 
[>ort. 
jj Those who feel friendly towards hav- 
ing a Debating Club formed in this vil- 
lage. or a Lyceum, or both, are requested 
to meet at Lord's hall on Saturday eve- 
ning at 7 o'clock to make arrangements, 
or to take any actiou in regard to the 
matter thought best. By request. 
We are requested to state that Mr. 
t Brett will meet at Lord's Hall, this Fri- 
day evening, those desiring to start a 
1 
singing school. Will those inter sted 
recollect this. 
It is said that President Pierce will 
claim the election of Buchanan, as an 
endorsement of his administration. Du- 
ing the election, .the Buchanicrs were 
very anxious to ignore Pierce and his 
1' polirv ; and curses loutl and deep were 
_j uot uufrcquently applied to both. 
The Vermont Kansas Am Bili..— 
tut Ui 13 paaaGU u_» lilt. .lot — 
assembly of Vermont, recently adjourn- 
1, ed, was one appropriating S20.000 for 
supplying the suffering poor in Kansas 
! with food and clothing. To be applied 
at the disen tion of the Governor. 
j Rev. Mr. Belcher of Oldtown 
has accepted a call to assume the pasto- 
Iral duties of the Baptist Cbarch in Dam- 
| ariseotta. Mr. Belcher is an eloquent, 
1 energetic, and able man. We wish him 
success in his new field of labor. 
* 
i The Gov. of Delaware, has appointed 
, Joseph T. C'omcygs, Esq., of Dover a 
e Senator to fill the vacancy occasioned by 
s the death of Hon John M. Clayton. 
:■ There seems to he some misipprehen- 
t sion on the part of many as to the mun- 
2 ner in whi h the Montreal Celebratii n 
was got up aud conducted. It w as a pri- 
vate affair, got up by the citizens—the 
me charts, mechanics and hue uess men of 
Montieal. They raised 836,000 hy pii- 
vate subscription, and sent out invita ions 
in such manner as pleased themselves.— 
The city had no part in it as such, nor 
had the Grand Trunk Railway. Parties 
subscribing to the fund hud ihe disposal ot 
a proportionate number of cards of invi- 
tation.—State of Maine. 
Indiav.vpoi.is, Nov. 24. 
J. Wallace, the Republican candid; t \ 
1 was on Saturday ch isen Mayor ot th s 
erty. 
The Disaster to the French Fteum 
Lionfiais-- 150 lire lost 
New York. Nov.. 15. 
The Lvonnais had 50 euhin pass mg in 
and there were on Ixmrd, including offictn? 
er< \v. engineers. I.r men, at vrage pussetig-rx 
n,.;ir 150 souls. She also had £20,000 ii 
ipecie on freight. 
On the nig it of Sunday, 2d inst, while ii 
a dense fog, Nantucket lightship hiring N 
N. \V., and distant 00 miles, the ship wa 
run into by an unknown vessel, and he 
stern cut clean off. Nothing more was seei 
of the unknown vessel, and it is pro ha hi, 
that shewent down immediately. The l.yon 
nais remained with her aft r-part full ol 
wat r, and h r h >ws high out of t wat r. 
All hands staid by th wr ek till t ie next 
day, when it was a'und »n d. 
The ship was provided wif !i six h > its, on- 
ly on of w hie was a Ii: -h • at. I'his h »at 
only has h*m heard from. On th morning 
of M mduy. aft r it w.is v s dved t aband »n 
tl»e wreck, an t was<-(instruct *d. and about 
forty p.?r» ms, including passengers, (proba- 
bly ste rag |mss mg n.)t »!t refug.* u]on it. 
It is tin* opinion ol tie* seeond officer that 
this raft could not have lived through the 
rough weather that succeeded that day that 
it must have b m broken t > pi *• •>, and that 
all the persons on hoard w* r lost. There is 
Ci)'an for li-*p; that s nue fri-ndlv sail might 
have rescued them. 
In an >ther h »at was th command r, with 
some of the pass mgers. This boat was wull 
provided with privisions, compass's, «fce.— 
It was the intention of the captain to pull 
for Montauk 1'oint. This bait has not yet 
been heard from. 
Another boat contained the second mate 
Laguirc the second engineer Ibsstour, and sev- 
eral of the crew and tium-inr<o>. Tins i* 
the only float heard I rum so fur. 
Tin, ii-t is Kav4.il, Kixt*’4 ii ; missing and 
probably loat.oin Immlr.'d and thirty 
Those sav*d wi*r<* b.ufn about until six 
in the aft r-m on .»f t!ie Sunday. irtid 
two of their passengers, di**d during this 
terrible interval. On Sunday, tin ir »*y<-s 
were gladdened by the sight of a friendly 
nail, wfiH*li proved t > be the Hr,mi* u h.irk 
Kline Capt. N «r»l•••! itt. -n board .if whieh 
Venn I they a re imm -diut ly taken, and 
made com lor table as p,>ssiblflair limbs 
were frozen, and altogether they were in a 
terrible eondit: »n. 
Two ol this boat*# crew died in th boat, 
whieh reduced their number to -i\t*• n, all 
of whom are thus aeconut'd l<*r. 
The suff* rings of these unlortunut* s may 
be imagined. At |>rvnt tinware lik'dv to 
recover, but their limbs an* frozen and swol- 
len. The lad is suffer, si t-rribly, bat b m: 
up with the fortitude h.r whieh th -s \ j> > 
eminently distinguished in the pr nee ot 
real danger. 
The Lyonnais wa« huilt at Soufhainpt .n, 
F.nglan«l. and intended fur tin S.uth \meri- 
i*an trade. Sin* was tvni|H»rarily plae* d mi 
the new French line from this port to Hav- 
re. 
Last Letter of v Uk.hw aymw.— 
A notorious highwaymau ol (* rriLi. 
known as Tom 15 *11, was lately rapt ie 1 
and executed a few hours aft rwtrds.— 
In the interval be wr t «• the li-Moving 
letter to bis mother, who n-.il s in in. 
ncssce. It goes to prov that th* 
something of the angel 1 ■•vmi in the 
vilest. L t the \ afah warning 
whie*, he .. t -: 
\ s .lo v-ji t\. ()<f. 1, ! b.>6. 
D ar Mother.—As I am about t. 
make my exit to another country. 1 trtk* 
this opportunity to vviife to you a few 
lines. |*io bly you may n-'ver h u :i *:.» 
me again : if not, I bop w in % m 
wher ptrting is no m re. 
In my prodigal c i• •« r in this country 
I have alwas recollecud \nur fond 
monitions, and if 1 had lived up to 
them probably 1 would n t h.\** t> **n 
in inv pres *nt c nd:t *n ; bi», *1 ar mo- 
ther, although my IV ns .»• a r 1 
one, yet 1 huv no one t** b am b 
myself. Cii'c my r *• e t- to all my o!d 
youthful fn ud>. I’ ll friii n b n tr 
of bid ass .eiutions. an l n t > cut r 
into any g sibling salo ms, for that has 
been my ruin 
If rnv grimlm- t r is ii’. rmiem- 
ber m* to h r Wit th.> remarks 1 
bid you farew 11 f ir er. 
Your only boy. Tom. 
rB *11 was about '25 years of age, edu- 
cat* d, and formerly a physician. He 
went to California in lbob. 
/ loitoic'i’i' > Vtllx inv tlnahle to pers ms 
afflicted with dis s-*s of the Liver and 
Stomach.—The virtue of these Tills, 
having been tested in all parts of the 
civilized world, particularly by the citi- 
zens of the Cnion, readers ityvjjdess to 
expatiate upon their merits the thous- 
ands who have derived benefit from them 
in each and every one of th** States, be- 
ing sufficient to convince the most in- 
credulous. All those who are afflicted 
with liver and bowel complaints, indi- 
gestion, sick headaches, and dizziness, 
cannot make use of a remedy so certain 
in its results as Holloway’s Tills ; for 
termination of bloods to the head, their 
effect is equally positive. I hev arc* also 
an unfailing remedy for asthma, it used 
in conjunction with Holloway’s Oint- 
ment, which must he well rubbed into 
the cheat night and morning. 
A Or A M M AT l CA L P U FIL. A Sell Oul 
master, after giv ing one of his scholars 
a sound drubbing f< r sp aking bail gram- 
mar, sent him to the other end of the 
room to inform another hoy that h 
wished to speak to him, and, at the same 
time, promising to rep .t the dose it he 
spoke to him ungraniaticully. 
The youngster, quite satisfied with 
« nat, uc ua'-i gui, iiuimu 
act, ami thus advlrcss his fellow pupil : 
“There is a common substantive, ol 
the masculine gtnd r, singular number, 
nominative case, and in an angry mood, 
sits perched upon the cmineue at tin- 
other side of the room, wishes to artic- 
ulate a few sentences to yon in the pres- 
ent tense.” 
Th® Dwixrl Mii.ls li^si koye:> in 
Fiur —On Wednesday night at 12 
o’clock, th block of Nlills it Ur.-at vorks 
Village Oldtown) own'd by Kilns 
Dwisel, Ivsij., of this city, was entirely 
destroyed by lire, the origin of which is 
unknown. The u »toh nan had as usual 
gone thio ighth mills btween 9 and 1U 
o’clock. Th fire was first seen breaking 
* out through the roof of the mills. In 
the block were ci_;bt single saws, foui 
gangs, and considerable small machinery. 
The prop‘rty was w >rth $ Id.000. In- 
1 Hired in Boston lor $10,000 It hut 
been until rec ntly is ire 1 tor *15,000 
— W'iig. 
ry* W isbingt' n once -aid to his *K1 
iert*: •*Is >\ % hen rh- c..«-:ny lay do vi 
their arms, «ion t bun ah; posterity wii 
huriau lor }ou. 
C’m.rMm. Nov. 
The South Carolina L gisiature met ot 
last Monday. 1 !i ■ Govern r in his mas. 
sage, regards the recent, rlecti n asm r ly 
Csta lishing a truce between the North 
and the South. Me advocates the revival 1 ot the slave trade, amt thinks that every 
, 
branch ot lab r should he in th hands of 
slaves. Me refuses to lay before the Leg- islature the resolutions of the New llnmp- 
■ shire legislature transmitted through the (iovenorr of that Stat ■ The rest of the 
Mess ge is devoted to State affairs. 
M Air. liuelunan -hould surrender him■ 
sell into the hands of the fire eaters 
South, who have done so much to eff et 
his election, and carry out their views, we 
shall see another plank added to the pro- 
gressive, or rather elastic platform of the 
sham democrats at the ncx National Con- 
vention : —that of the revival of the slave 
trade. This ought to he the next step_ 
If slavery is right, and a blessing to both 
the whites and blacks : and if its exten- 
sion over free territory is good demoerat- 
, 
ic doctrine for to-d ty, why not extend 
this blessing by importation of the na- 
| tives ? and why may not that be good doc- ! trine four years hence t Are there not 
some more aspiring AleDonalds, some 
\\ .IS. S. Aloors or dewets, or Smarts, 
yvho wi'l start early enough in this mat- 
ter to be ahead of all the slow coaches el 
the party ? 
S Bangor, Nov. 2o.—Stuikholdfiis' 
AIfftino.—'Ihe stuckhold -r> of the Pen- 
obscot and Kennebec itailroad met at 
Kendall's Alil.s today, and agreed to lease 
their road to the Androscoggin and Ken- 
nebec Company lor lilt years, the road to 
be run and kept iu repair by the Andros- 
coggin and Kenc'iee Company: the Pen- 
obscot and Kennebec Company to receive 
i tbs ot the n t eTilings of both roads. 
I be ck vote on acceptance of the lease 
•hb ■iff. .roa »iu _ ,■ 
division ot the receipts is subject to be re- 1 vised annually. 
I) now ni D The body of Joseph Mitch- 
ell, u Penobscot Indian was found in the 
m er near Huberts’ wharf yesterday morn- 
ing. He is supposed to have fallen off 
hn a slate of intoxication. An inquest 
; w.is he! 1 by Coroner Field, from which 
fit appeared that deceased was an habit- 
ual drunkard, and particularly intoxicat- 
ed on tlie night o! his dc.ith. Verdict, 
of the jury in accordance with the above 
! lets.- Ii h (j, 
P. I IV'.ruam start’d f r Korop mi Sat- 
urday. in tin* Italiia. Ii g * i.a-y say. a- 
tn** l»e -in* -• ag'iit and inaiiag- r ot 1.1 it 1 ■ 
C a i hi 11 ovarii ...id la r parents, wa > 
ar oil ! urd U»e st:a st *.uu<T. 
 
MAl.EIED 
lu t..:- viti.t^i* A«t«i i t. l»y i.i v, IVum.;. .Ur. 
'a i.ui'l V i.iijiut.uk t>> .M is- .Julia Augu.'ia hi 
1.1 -i Ka. n. 
I a t i- a. u -Till la ’. l.y lav. S. TVimy. Mr. 
i>ujo«-l B. .UUli.M ii to Aii-s I'naiottc .rmitli boFi o! 
.'•uri \. 
i.’i.iui l.ill ’..M i:. t. by !. »i,n 1*. V i. 
.'.r At ia ill. i- u i| Fludiill to J,L*i July 
A an ai ti r Artl^a irk. 
lu _ • lu-t. by IFv. .1. E. KeyuoM* 
.Ur. <.i ;iuJ l.ni.., .J;.. au’l .Mi.-- Mcii.v-.i l>. 
tiray, b * ■ r”« :4 a ilic. 
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Orator, Curt.v, Bo-mu 
DOMESTIC PORTS. 
BOSTON.—Nov. 1’.*, arr sells W idercr, I. nl; 
Kinlont, Curtis, and George X Mary, Lord, Ells- 
worth; 2-»t arr sehs Mary Dclphina, Gates, Calais; 
Royal Oak, Ri -hardsm, Muchias; 22 arr brigs An- 
na Preutris (of Castiue), Dunbar, Baltimore; Roy- 
alst-m (of Crtlias), Robinson, Baltimore; s< h Bal- 
tic, Bunker, Cranbery Isles; 21 arr seb Caroline, 
Nickerson, East Machias. 
N JKl Ol.K.—17th arr brig John Means, Herr- 
I ick, Bluebill. 
BATH.— 17th arrseh Edward, Ellsworth,George- 
town, SC. 
HOLMES HoLE.—21st arrsohHiawatha, Shop- 
py, New Y.-rk. 
NEW YORK.—21th arr sell Caroline Grant (of 
Bucksport), Perry, Curne .it ; 
DTS*STEKS, &c. 
I Brig Pintu (•■!' Ellsworth), whi-h put into Ma- 
; chia-port in distress, baa been eoudemued, and was J 
! told at auction for $24 •». 
i ,-.-h Rattlesuake, 140 tons, from Buoksp .rt, for 
Norfolk, iu ballast, went ash -re on Friday night 
la.-t near Cap llculopca, wuorusue will become u 
t t.il l. s-. i’iie e->cl has been .-tripp' d o rigging, 
Ac, by John N. Walker, »u .master, who has 
; Kai .n-d Iroiu the captain tuat suo is partially iu- 
sureii iu Ikt.-t. ru otbees. 
Bark Geuesee ( f Bruaswick, Me.) from Ant- 
werp for New York, came ashore in Little Egg 
tlaibor New Inlet, 20tlt iu»t, at .1 o'clock AM.— 
TUe Genesee has ITS Geruiau emigrants on board, ! 
and a small a.-smted cargo, she is t»oi) tons bur- 
111v*11, a.id two years id, is in good eondiliou; and 
if tnc weatiicr coutiures favorable, will be got <>,f 
iu a -nort time. Egg Hurbor Light being taken 
lor Fire Island Light, occasioned tne disaster. 
I Bark Tennessee, of Bruoswiek, Me., went ashore 
uear Egg Harbor on Thursday m .ruing.at 1 o’clock. 
Brig Atrucabah (of Goul isboro), Cole, from Be- 
li»e, ll m. for Boston, with a cargo of logwood and 
mu.m-Mnv, put int -uva ITtu iust iu a leaky 
c mditiou, Tue A left lfeluu an the 25tn October I 
au l met with a continuous gale of wind all tha 
way. and wucii of Double Headed Shop Keys, 
sprung a leak and had to put iu to lepair. 
MOTIO"! TO IARINER3. 
o .' V 11 i L-J’d II uo V:H'y r,! S >un L—Jr. con- 
form it .• with tne notice d it l Lily 2-'. .-30, tho 
n w light at Gay Head will b exhibit 1 at sunset 
,,u Hoc! 1, 1 »• and will be kept burning during 
evsry uight thereafter from euusvt ts> stturwo. 
( The focal piano of the light is 43 feet above tl» 
ground und 170 It ct above the level of the gea. 
Tiie ( *wer is of brick, colored brown, and stand about 12 feet from the centre of the rear of tin 
dwelling house-*, with which it is connected. 
The lantern is painted black. The dwellini 
bouse** me brick color. 
I ue illu .hi iting apparatus is a revolving Fres- nc*l leu.* ot I first order, stiowiu a bright flash o the natural color every ten seconds. 
1 he light should be visible in good weather Iron 
the deck;«m a ve -1. U nautical or 21 statute miles 
The light inw shown at (Jay Head will bo Hi- 
continued from the above named date, and i,i tin 
Course of the next season tlio old tower will b< 
removed. 
! ** 1 UMR Ir v VMVaftiMMMMAA 
-A. CABD 
IjJ’-O OiK W 15 1 ) VN’ t-nl-rs hi.- ionul< t the tiro department nod citizen generally, lor their successful e.forts i.i saving hi. mills (font tiic lavages-..f fire on Saturday nigl. 
:,‘l m mbyrs of engine companieg Nos. and 2 tor their in lomitable cnergv and succ -ssl'ul ef 
ort-* in carrying there lmsc acms- th” rapid rurren of the river just in season to arrest the progress o the devouring eleinent, he feels under lasting obli- 
gations— he also fully appreciates the services o 
those residing in the icinity of the fire for thcii 
etlorts in staying its progress until the opportum 
arrival «d *l.e lire department. 
Kl Is worth Nov. 24th W3C. lwll 
NEW GOODS! 
A. ROBmsON, 
1 I vs just, r-turne.l tVum Boston ami is 
now opening a new ."tuck of 
RICH AND FASHIONABLE G30DS, 
among which may be found some new and desir- 
able style- of'i’ll-a a.-ie 1’laids, Tidbits, Lyon, ses, 
A1; -I • ilk In : a .a -. Poplins, 1) 14 < 'ur.-i im 
Plaids. Mohair Lu-t ■..-. a e i-^iee I f .-f new patterns 
ol l> l.iiiis, ail Wool i» l.ii Plaid ilk and Wool 
Veb ntias, Plaid, ."tripe und Plain Silks of all 
;:ru I-.- and prices, .M Autiipi .-and 
BLACK SILKS 
from 77 ct- to $1.7*>, Waterloo. Ivupi.v, Bay "t .t 
and W«t. I tt "bawl-. \ large 1. t of all wool 
and ."ilk and \\>><d I'ashinerc Shawls, from £7 t*. 
id (u.ui.t I 1 free from C-.ttou^ Lancaster and 
l'icnch Bed ."oreads 10 | i 1 ] | t 12 | t Wool 
Blanket-, Lad! netv -(•,!<- ( I .tks and Cajo, 
Ho.. 1-. (ie.it-* iiwls extra siz- and heft, C...I- 
drena Shawls', 
Ladies Cloths 
lienl. I'ml.'l- on 1 tli-or.-.r. ill .1 ..I If 
cry, Table huinn^k-*, u very large a itup g <»( 
E3S/E3 SOID 3 3,^52% 
Rich t* "i >!• ev; :rv!'' I!.1 = t-> match,-ilk 
Velvitf, t> rwithufa ,r- 
iiiuut of the I -t 
Killin' v. :t> KBIS-S, 
l'rockery mire, I!u 1 ware, I;• mid es, al .o 
albw ..I t;»»* b -l M ii.iin. I.iiu I- 
n i< .i bat given su ; mural atifajt 1 t i« 
past two years. 
CAHPSTINi. 
A full lock f Hemp, Ingrain, Couuimu, :;ti ip<-, 
i'-xtra un i 1. iglisii I'lirce Ply I’lirpct iug. Stan L'a. 
pi ting a.nl !>h•'iRug.'* Ac., Ac., wnicu will be ,‘dj 
at lies ton prioi s. 
Pork, Lard. Flour, Meal, 
Tripe, f»ri. .1 \p-.!cs A •. Together with about 
■ v art le ! ... ,i vaiiot> tore,.... w.»i h 
l -...ul im.i .. t » e ,i,i : o i-,n mi- .-.lunti-y p. u- 
dao-• A. uijLti N.-U.x, .uui i. 
Ell.-w.-rth N. v. -»».. 11 
\otie;-. 
rm: stf .s-rTv-r w.itilil lr r‘Tv eauti »;i 
ail ,i„ai,nt t. aia» i..g •' p .i.- 
la. eitue. t.ie <• I -wing mUc- Mgncd by 
a vi/.—all -ul ni.| i,. ,ir date -Uiiy Nov. 
1 b .... I lunniictt >■ II. u> each 
a tai i.ito:e-l and pay abb {•*»«•• rge .V Lawnii 
or -.pier on in two, one iu m, ami one in MX 
y ai ■ op« liivly iVoiii date, a-* toe fall c.umdcih- 
i;t,I e.t-n tin- ,ii' ady in .• pai'l tiici'ntur, and 
tin. .-ul.4»erit'vf elau.i.- -a, 1 11..t — a lrs <i»vu. 
J \ it> U. I'.W is. 
Surry Nov. 'Jl-t is a,. ..wll 
Nlltil T 441 I III I 
P 4' P I, .s •• ■' Jilt:).'- I 
14. ! j'■•' m I' .1 I MM !i O' !b;ii 
'er 1 .. 4- .l ilc ..I I ..>•» a ..I 4,-.. 1t-1•• ri v 
ii.OOmi-.c! r.4 iii'iii- ('in n> ! J-i no 
i-ti i' ifr 1' •• ii.d.i ■' -1 •' 
i.mr j.ice 'ul':' biftii niek-: I ln'i*'iiv ;..n: 
r.. i:,e ...I JtlH.N W UAMlibS 
* 
Notin' of iowioMin1. 
\\-ll:- UK AS.. Hi .ms. .. Umi.tl 1■ 
? i’ :I nn o.i i- .t v M n 
A l> I I- .- 1 .1 M ,! .t •-? d .'••• r-m V 
in Hai.euik t:*»•*.-» y Ue.o-'r;. V.»l > pv.'- :? .• .v, | 
ew Maine if I t 
1 .14* l,|,| S. I ,.f M. MM* Ml :.M III 
! •"tf’i y e >*, i•> a of vey if Ja IVU-rs 
•IITV* >V M ■ .. .re -r 
!,,• IMV-I'I.!'', ‘HIM t.eil liriiiti 
o I h ,r si •. < I.. .•>•: .. ,. >f4{i l-i -:.i.. 
in mic.'i >r .o!i* in*4 i► r■ v• Nil. 
\ \ .v ft v V s > *, 4 At;/ i RI«*K 
\utiff of Fiir.floMiri*. 
\ \ 7 '■ \ *' 
}) 01 llo k .I >• .. W >" 
i'•-ii ii dty A :.i-t \ I’ ... .»• t. .Nte 
recorded i.< || «• k II ri-trv H- .x Phk- l'J2; 
c >.tVe* « >1 ■.! .r*. isp* ;•» \ ! w !!«’..•- -.Ilf. 
moiit » p*rr-l nl lii! in tie! r— n»r aid-* 
p«rt of i» .ill'll »*r,: 1 I Vi m •*( *»I I * = -r mol' 
> >alein T *> Jr For a "; ..o particular yij.j mu 
of ‘hii* and 11.• 11 .ii.-. reference te **,; li.nl in PKKP Uii* 
d;tv ii.vri •! s •! loti t)> ths ml \ -v //1 ■. 
iv. 'i ih»* h ! tli.-r—m. I ■ .•:i.11 ’. 11-:«• 
tia’il tiiorirace having hern brcken 1 hereby ilmn 
m m Iho Stalttlt in« I 
m a’« a".•! p ■ 1 I 
AMdlr.lF HAV\r>, bv hi a Aliy. J. < Hl! 'E. 
Kvenhiuly 
HAVING unsettle.! accounts with the subscialters, arc earnestly requested to call 
and udjustthe -aiuo; we are dcsireous of paying our 
debts, and in order t<* do m», must collect what is 
ju-tly duo us. After this daft wo shall sell goods 
fur rr nly f». v >niy, except to persons inour cmpl-y, 
iu the way > -unlit s, ~t res, loop Poles. 'hi ', b-s, 
Laths, Clapbords, Cedar Posts Ac, taken in pay- 
ment of debts, or *r anythin'* w uav t sell. 
I’LMEil A CLAiUv. 
Ellsworth Nov. 25, 18-56. Jwil 
Blue!, Silks. 
» NOTH Kit lar^e lot of Black Silks 
ju>t received and will bo sold cheap by 
44 A. KOBIN'DX. 
Furs and Shu iris. 
V US r opening n larg'N assortment of ** Fitch. M u.itain Martin, an t C-n-y Victor- 
riues and Ou Is to match; also Cents, Livlies and 
Childrens Shawls an-l ‘‘apes c nuprisingail tiieuew 
ami desirable patterns which 1 am selling at re- 
duced prices. A. liUBlN'ON. 
Ellsworth Nov. 28 1856. 44 
* JANX'O.'K S. S. Novam'ier 21st 
* * 1856.—Taken on Execution in which Wil- 
liam I>. Willard is the Judg.-nr■•at debtor, and will 
be s «Kl at public auction at t ie Counting rouiu of 
the Ellsw n't.i tin ilc i Elisw »rt on 110 twenty- 
sgvcmU day of December next at t n o'clock in the 
torem»on ten shares ot tao stock of said Bank pro- 
perty of said W iliard. *44 JOHN It. REDMAN, SheriJf. 
For Naif 
i>R KXCHANGR f<»r othor property, 
a House lot situated i.» t.awviilo adjourn- 
ing ;ylv.-tcr .it wtlend 1 1-2 by o rod*. .'aid laud 
will be exchanged for ;u i it crest in a vessel, or for 
«t *ek, or any « t.ier availabi property, and will be 
sold ent-ap for cash, or good notes. The owner is 
going South a id wishes t > m ike sale at once. 
F..r Partiliars inquire of X. K. Sawyer. 
Eliswerth Nwv. lltii 185k. 3ui43 
.4/ a Court of Probate ho I den at Bluehih 
within and for the County oj Hanankt on 
| the first \\ed tie sday of Son mber in thr year 
of our Lord eighteen hundred and fifty-sir. 
()N the p tilion of Simeon I*. Wood. administrator of the estate of A /.or Caudagi: 
Into of iil itch ill, in raid County, deceased, repres- 
enting that the personal estate of said deceased i; 
not sutlioiuit to pay the just debts, which he owed 
at the time of his death by the sum of -- 
dollars and praying for a licence to sell and convey 
the Reversion of Dower of the real estate of deceas- 
ed for the payment of said debts and incidental 
charges: 
Ordered, That the petitioner givo notice thereol 
to the the heirs of said deceased and to all persons 
interested in said estate by causing a copy of this 
| order to be published in the Ellsworth American 
printed in Ellsworth, in said county, three weeks 
-iKvvdvelv, that they mev appear at a probate 
Court to be held at Ellsworth in said Couuty, on 
the first Wednesday of December next, at ten of 
the clock in the forenoon, and shew cause, if any 
they have, why the prayer of said petition should 
re t be granted. PARKER Tf’CK, Judge. 
Hwlil Attest, W. KfND, Register. 
At a Court of Prohut*• hoi!cm at liluih i! Within and 
! for thr County I,-! Ifrm 'nrk, on thr first I \ idnrsdu^ 
j of A vr.nber, j. J). Is.':'',. 
I/*LI AS A. I H J ON and al. Kxerutrys 
A of the will of J. R. Folsom Into if Bucks- 
|> rt in said County .drivasi d—having presented their account, of An mini, tuition upon said deceas- 
ed estate f. r Probate: 
| Ordered, That the said Executors give notice 
thereof to all persons interested, by causing a copy 
of this order t.i be published three weeks -ucc's-- 
! ively in the Ellsworth American printed in Ells- 
worth that they may appear at a Probate Court t<> 
be hidden at Ellsworth mi the lir-t Widnc.idav of 
1 December next at ten of the clock in the forenoon 
1 and shew tuuse—if any they have—why the same 
should net be allowed. PAi'KKR TI CK, Judge, i A true copy—Attest, W. KIND Register. 4J 
To lion. Parker 'Puck, Judgt of Probate for 
I the County of Banco*k : 
||( .MHMLV SHKW S, the undersign- ed, that he is the guardian of Charles A. 
Herrick, minor, -on Adams Herrick, deceased, 
late of Hluehill, and that his said ward is seized 
and possessed ofceitain real i.-tate, to wit.—a 
land Warrant, No. 67. (i »S, for 120 acn- 
i land, for which he has r< < ivod an advantageous 
i "tier, to wit:—' lie doll:: p acre, and beliei irig it 
will be for the iuteri -1 ->f His said ward to dispose 
of the same, he then fore prays for lie. ws> to -.11 
the said Warrant and phnv the money’ at interest. 
As in duty bound will over prav. 
OILS L. COLLINS. 
Ellsworth, Oct. iS.L;. 
At a Court of Prof Or h-ld.v if nt:oh;il, within .nd 
j hr the founty >f Can on thr j.r.<t W'rdnrut:. y | of it.'/i r, m th> y> •. ,,f ,jur Lord njhtnn hull- 
J <,v the t• »■«• .4'*ixi-x petit’-.n, Ordered:—That the 
Petitioner gi\c n« tice to all persons interested l»v 
eausiii^j a e .py of the petition and order of oourr 
thereon ti be published Cnee Weeks sue cssively 
in the Ellsw- .lit Aim I .■ :‘..re the first Wednes- 
day of In cumber next, that they may appear at a 
Probate < '.>urt to be b»dd at Ellsworth iu said Coun- 
ty. and shew can e :( an\ they have, why the 
player ot -aid petiti. n hiu.’ld m t be ::a -- d. 
PA ::KIT TI CK, Jml *e. 
; Attest. W. Kl.v.j, K.-Ater. 
A Km- •• p: of Ci |». titi i.i and rdcr if eourt 
thereon,—Attest, 'V- Kin4. Pe-i-ter. 12 
l ■> (he Honorable Parker link, Jody* of 
Prolate for lh'‘ ( '01/nfy of’ llann.uk 
^ I* |) tit ion t, i’liisbuty Stcv"ns, 
if-peetfully represents that he i- the Guar- 
dian, f Mary K. m ... Ci.uiehill S. Stevens, AI- 
P*-d K. t* .ci! ami E .ward r-lew ns, his own 
“die.r child:-. and w 1 duly appointed to teat 
Got by v.-ar honor, that .id minor* arc seized 
I in lie ! four .-i\tu mr;. •. idt d pints ot sevent* < 11 
land, and tin biiii.in.o- thereon, situated 
in Meubeu, in tm »Wanly of Waaliiu^toii. that it 
j w ill pr*.iu.,ie the inter, -i- « t -a i<i minors to dispose 
1 said premises and pin e tue pr. weeds at intei- 
1.-', a el to.it ne this I, 01 o .1 two hundred and 
thirty tuiic dollars for said minors interest in 
tue sa.ne, by Wilson 1*. Maiw, ot rtcuben, w. 
“T ne believes to be ,1.1 auvanta.e us one, a d 
•hut their inter. sL wiil be promoted bv the i.olli. 
I diate aee. plane 1 t.;e '.mu', 
— Wherefore he prays 
y. nr Honor tor lie. use .-ell and convey tin-same 
t said :*:.aw It the Mini above named, and as in 
duty bound will e\er piav. 
PiUCKKaV STEVENS. 
Ellsworth, Oct .her "0, i 
P f 1 1 ! P 'i.o ■. ! ■11 o u. :'■.■% nni 
J'-rl’ii r nut V o' H 'I the jufh WniiutLnj 
<0 <> f Arr, m >h, y-ir <0 ,nr bird tij/iti ■■ n/tund ■ l 
and '• '/ v-'»/. 
Ge r roy dno iVtd! r, Ordered:—That the 
petiti.'[:"i :nf mt ■■••• to ail pci.son- lutirested by 
e. 1 u-, 11 _• a 1 py ! the p( tit. are! ..rd< of couit 
men on. f.. i.. ;.ubli*..-d t week** sue-" --sivel v 
o' K.l-w n An ...1. I- f..re to. til * \Ve.|- 
m sduy f I>.■■• nd.er n \t, ?. ,r t\- v may then ap- 
pe 1 at 1 Pr a ■<’ o f.. i;- !•' ;tr Ki;.,> .,-t',, 
in d ■■ 1111 tv, and sh w c.ia.-e. it any tmy have 
w.v th- j rav f said p t.ta 1 \. t be ra 1- 
P'b PAi.KKll TICK. Juibe. 
Art st. W \•:i:t x Kin- -ter. 
A true copy 1 111 e* pet t. ami ord* f <'. u: t 
thereon—At; Warnn King u-^i-n-r. r_ 
At a court ot I’n .He 1. iden at Ellsworth, 
v. iliiiu and b r the county 1 II ck, on 
th h-t Weduc- < i' G. v i cr, A.D. I-.V-. 
by ll.I.l AM ,\ WKS’J' named e.\c :>tor in Mj a certain instiumcm purporting to he tin* hist w ill and n -ten.cot ot Daniel Wc-t, 
Lite ol I' ranki;a, in eon..t v deems, d, l.av- j 
pre e lit * 1 i .he same !• r 1'r >i a!e—Oidi icd, 
Ti:at the said Executor y:vc net ice to alijcr- 
soiis iutei v-t 1 d, l.v cnu-ii.: .1 > ■ ] y of this < r- 
dcr to ! e jmbli-hcd three uccl.s ’ui-t-cs^ivelv in 
tin- Lllswt ill American, printed at Ellsworth: 
t! at they may appear at a Probate Court tol.e 
hchl at E!l>\vor;h, in said county, on the llrst 
'A educsday ot Dec cm1 er rn .\t, at tm of the 
clock in the forenoon, and shew cause, if ar.v 
ti.i y li -.VH, w iiy tlit* said instrument should 
:.i*i hr proved, approvid and allow-. 1 as the 
Li>t " ill and testament ot’ >a d clecta.-a-d. 
l'AliKKIl TE. K Judge. 
A true cony, aHei, \V. ivivw. Reg -ter, -1 J 
Ar Court ot Probate hwidoi: at Ellsworth, 
vxithin and for the county of Hancock, on 
theiifth Wednesday ot' October, A.I). I-Vj. 
H.ElAM U lTiir.RLE, administrator 
rJL' of the estate of Ibtscy Withcrle, late' 
of Ea-tinc. ia said County, dcccn«ed -having 
presented hi.- lirst aei-ount of administration 
upon said deceased’s estate for I’rohate Or-1 
dir d, That the said administrator Live notice 
thereof to all persons interested. Lv c insin a 
copy of this order to 1 c published three weeks 
siueessively in the Ell.-woi^h Ainc. uau, piin- ted in Ellsworth, that they may appear at a Probate Court to he hidden at Ellsworth, on 
the li st \\ ednesday »d j)eccmher next, at ten 
of the clock in the ft reunion, and shew cause, 
it any they have why the same ‘houldnot be 
allowed. PAKK ER TEC K, Ju lge. 
A true copy, a’lest, VV. Kivu, Regist i. 4J 
At a court f 1’n.i.ate i.oioin at lime... lw .th- 
in ai.d lor the County c.f Ilaneoek, on the 
tiisf W. dm--day of November, A.I). |S1G, : 
)' ■ El* S OW K \ I. I.. iil'ii.,1 nirat<»r .>1 tlit* gsi :t •*..i 1 .*• all ■< i. 
dee-a — u |T«- n-«: hot In.ui urc* i..t .if Ai! 1 
iniHiMliaiiini upon at <1 as .--ihm i. !’ 
'r r.ii I tut the BHiil .I'lministraior aivc .i 
"• *•“! 1 .nl persons lulei este«i, Iiy causing a copy i.t 
-T I*. .1 pll- I'll...I it Of WC.’kS iVi.u ,y II, 
1 in* Kli-‘v>nh \ i-i priiiii-.l *.i Kli .v .r: n ii.*y 
»i»i> appear .i IV li.Oi* ••mi u» lie Imlce .u I-.*-: ii 
•ii i.e ursi VV'filueiil iy i.f l> futUi.r «t 
lick ifi»* In- n .; -In*iv cttMti. u any i'i. v luvc ! 
why I lie s.tine sluitild tlot !. -a .. { 
i’AftKKK ru< H J ,!/e. i 
A irue vv iiifr \V, K isr., i; i>uier 
At ;i 'oiirt I holdt u at Biii 
vvitliiu ;ui.l lor the Cniii'tv of Mup-oik on 1 
ll.e fir-i Wed,..- : ..I Xl.v., ia the .ear of 
<>ur Lord eighteen hundred .a d Httv six 
J P ,h-1.. •' I• >1 .vi:„ H.i-ir.'ir x y t » of Ju.ht. Uriii.lta |„i. sui 
> 1ll'-.“i-.| r-p .■ i„,i ii,, .Uni. I* ,, t t,i | ■ v |i ■■ i.,, ■ J -,. 
-uieli I... "W«,l .l.tie niie.il |,v .. dollar* a., t pr»; i,i« [nr a lice, me t., i-ril 
■ ..nv-y ihe rtv.-K!,,,, ; ,..w n,,. rr.ti 
.* j“ f'lerinr the payment ol B«nl ilcMn and n. cMlfiU.il ..arce* 
lifil -i»:•!, I li.u Uie petitioner cive notice I hereof 
'1 liHirs said «tml til Mil jvrouiia iiii(-i 
! vea .- by ■ .!• >i: .> a ropy of tlii*nr.:«r U"i 
;• i*oi^11• I in in,, KIlKw. rtli Ainrricun printed in I. 
In naiil Loll III litre wr.-ks sin-, f-it v-I V > ■ 
iiieyappf.ra a Pr.iluif l- mrt in i>.j Ii, i.i ai Kiikwa 
'• '*,,l (.i'll ly. i.ii i‘i fi.si |, 
at t-' the v ■•• k in ttif l.• r.■ a. ,| 
a .so. Il ,.,v they havf wny th« pr er of b oil i„ 
Inn. »ll- *ti Iti ln'l I if* truiiei! 
I’A'lK’f.R I I'CK. JmiIlv 
A true copy—Attest WAt.KbN KlNli |{. ...»i,*r 
_ 3 -v Vi 
^ p AXEOCK S. S. Xoveinber 21 I S.ji Taken on Execution in which lloratio Evar. 
is the Judgment debtor anil will be s< Id ut pub'i 
im-*tio:i at t lie Counting room of the Ellsworth bo. 
ia Ellsworth on the twenty-seventh day of l>ec 
j b-rniut »t d«m ..'cl dim- f..ron.H>n I mli*., of thn stook of fluid .Ill'll; |'!vn"rty of said Tva 
u JOHN 11. KKOMAN, SUorif. 
> 
To the Honorable Court of County Commis- 
sioner* for Hancock County, October ld-V> 
THE undersigned inhabitant* of 1?! Is wort 1' uud Hancock in the County of Hancock 
respectfully represent that a public road 1 
needed and will greatly aceommodalo man) 
of the inhabitants. Commencing at &omt 
point on t'e Trenton road in Ellsworth be- 
tween the house of Levi Joy ami A. D, Sar- 
gent and running in ail easterly direction tr 
intersect with u road laid out from James 
Brown to county road in said Hancock. 
We therefore pray your board to examine 
the route and establish the road. 
J. A. i)j'.A' iv and forty-two others. 
Out. A. 1). 1'TiG. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Hancock, k*. Court of County Commission- 
ers, Oct. Term, 18.30. 
Upon the foregoing petition, it is consideret 
by the Commissioners that the petitioners ar. 
responsible and that they ought to be hear* 
touching the matter set forth in their peti 
tion, and therefore order, that the Count' 
Commissioner- meet at Levi Joy’s in Kllswort* 
on Tuesday the fith.cfay of January next a 
nine of the clock in the forenoon, and ihenei 
proceed to view the route mentioned in suit 
petition; immediately after which view, 
hearing of ihe parties and witnesses* will la 
had at some convenient place in the vieinit) 
and such ether measures lakcn in the prem- 
ises us the ('- mmissioncr* shall judire proper 
And if is further ordered that notice of th< 
time, place and pur} o-e, of the Commission- 
ors' n e.) .Mg aforesaid, I e given to all person* 
and corp Minns inter< ted by serving utt*.— 
ted copies c. the petition and this rdvr there 
■on upon the 'erk* of tin- town- lillswortl 
and Hancock, a.id by pn-ting up attested cop. 
: ics a-* aforesaid, u. Muce public* pln«e* in eael 
of said town* thirty days at loa^i before tlu 
j Time appointed tor said view; and by pub- 
lishing the petition and order thereon three I weeks "in c e-ivelv in the Ellsworth American 
la newspaper published m Ellsworth, ir 
the County of Hancock, the first publi atioi 
tobe thilt) days at lea<t b *fo>-• the time <, 
said view1; that all person" and corporation. 
| interested may r.ttei.d and he heard if tVi | think lit. 
A *>t, PARKER YV. KERRY, Clerk. 
A true iopyof the petbiua and order tlierc- 
I on, 
Aden. P RKKU W. PERKY Clerk. 
STATE Off Aim 
}[i o, k \t nr* I' .art O uify Commi ion- 
e.s b.-giM and h.-Ill at l.M v...rth within ami f.-i 
said County on the fourth Tn—:,iy nf April A. \>. "tie thousand eight hundred and fifty-four 
and by adjournment oi tin- Id; e,.t!i dav of Au- 
*1 : B- one thou-*.;,d eight hundr.-d.tad fifty- 
four.— 
Oiti»i:iM:i>. That there b.*a=-"-cd on Towns).ij. Xo. I. North Division i,i aid r..u:dy of Hancock 
! op. ii:ag and making a road therein c. nioiei. 
ing sit ;i cedar slake marked it. n the C unty iiM.•, 
South of the house of Mr. 1'..;,-/, tla-n.-o running 
Southerly through -aid .No. J. to tins North lino ,] 
Ihe town ft' i.retufield ; est-iimt d t contain twen- 
ty thousand aoic* exclusive of water an I larnj." n-- 
-oi-.ed for puoi.c list**,—the sum -f four t’.ou-and 
ibill.tr.-. being *J'» cent." pci a<o ; a.id John Ai ii- 
liki-n of' Huncock is appointed Agent to e.xp.ol 
said a,"-i "'!iicnt n»-c.*rd:iu.*l\-. 
Alt,*.-1—P. \V. Pi. ;y. Clerk. 
•* 1 
_ 
1 —‘ »■ uiia. 1C h. 
A true i* >;>|> v of tei tith-aM ,.f ur-nt. 
Atiesj. II. S. They Err, County Tr»asu*er 
S nih OF 3i.il \h. 
H a s. k Count v — 
5 T: asui s T,.o 
t ‘'-o-n I; J X:,i. ;jr-i 
V. tiva is hereby pivc.i r'i- -,«i„ is propriet.-m 
ao.i all | »m\—ns mt rc.-ti <J i.i o. i,dd;. X... I. N. nh 
!>h i.-iuii i:i the C. uni;• ,-f Ha I •i.a!l ; ... 
‘i to li by pub! ii; .--ale r i-.,c !.i_rh. .■ t bidder at 
:i;e County Ti a-urv s'- in KiPve.rth in -..id 
< unity on \* r.! os lay t ;.*• eleviuitii dav of l-',din:a- 
ry A. 1>. !- ■: at tin »V|.*k A. M. (mihuc priii- 
U'D‘ "'dll* d) mu 1 -ml t- Hi-.-iiiji as will .-at- i !'y the tax a *<•. by C, ;;11 of County Cm.- 
n*i. i"tui.- .-it lift, .Ci day of Att-ust A. It. 
oi,.. a ai.d milt hundnd an 1 liltv {. as cert i- 
fied t no I y aid (A-isi t to wit 
0:1 t No- I. X. !>• the,-:::: f four thoiH- 
a::d d- lla s and incidental e.\pe>: («.-• as hv !,nv re- 
quired. 
II. >. i KL\ ETT. C T'• *».*urt-r * 
41 :5m. 
t Ci. ■ ate i. ddt ■. at Him hfih 
" it Hm aud t-r the County f liar.- \ i'.v 
::l'1 ^*«.l it' ■! iy of X iveinber, in tlie y ai f 
o'ir !.i rd • i•_ 1 t• (•:; hundred and tittv-siv. 
> h. 1,1-CC I :.X, i l.uii:;,s I’,!.-;- <) 11 ^ and 
r- < N. Him i-: l.;,laud ex. cut* rs in 
u : iisf laneii* j;;u-p, titto 1 e ll.e p.-t 
;vii] "'M ’•'•ytuei r '..'John Muck, E-p, late oi l.dsword in -hi cuntyt d.i •nj, huv- 
1,1 ** bi'e-outed t.. -a:.. pm; ate ;—Or- 
i.oitd, ill.? tin* .-n:d l.x-i. uior.-ojvi* notice tu 
:d! p.ns inter 1, l,y cuu-ii.j a copy of till.- order f. ! <• publi-Jmd lurcu wet k suc< j 
J'.elv in the Kl-va-nidh Anmriia printed : 
hat t y \ pear at a Prof s 
Court tube held at lllhw. c.h ii dd county. 
u 1 fir t \\ edi o-d y Decmbcc ih si. ,.r 
ten of the elm k in flu I ttum n, a;.d .-i'ev. j 
iau if unv they have, why ti ad 
r.iiM ! <m;1 i not |,e pi, vtd .ijq roved, and al- lowed si- the last Will and to-!amesst of ti.. 
■••‘i'J d < used. PARKldi Id Civ, Jnda 
-V tnir copy -attest, \V. Uv u 
4'>— :hv 
io the Honorable hnr.r.l of ('otint\ ('< 
missiotiers within ai-d for the C'oun- 
tus of 111 n.-< "-k ant 1 Whisliin^ton, 
Y* 51 und« r-• gu< -i inhal .. :• the Cuun- ■ ties of Ham .-ok and \\ i-h r i, n 
>eni that, in our opinion Hi.* wants r*i ,. 
]) blie require that a mad should be laid out, j 
comineiu ina: at H in.m.enrd M:d in 1 u.-tbn.uk, 1 
thence following the .'u:;ar 11:11 j. ,d to Wm. 
1*. IV.'iieli’s house ; thence ruii’iin" a s>.utii 
east. 2!y ct.ursc, ti:rcm-li T nvu-hd. .No Id ; ; 
intersect the Ahisburtr r. a I iti Cl; rrvtidd.— 
We therefore pray your honor-. t> vic-.v ilie 
-aid i' ute, and b:\ out the -a: 
\\ M. 1*. h'KK.NCll, and thirty-thiv e others. 
TT A II’ 1 T T \" 
Eastbrnok, j >t. I<.th 
II vnto; s<. C-urt o» t duntv Commission* 
ers, Octol r T r:n. 1 
I \ ".i i■ to ioj. hg pi titiou, it i-considered 
hv the < '< mmissmiiL;* that th< | ot.lionets are 
res, < n-ihle and that they ought t'> ho hoard 
t« uel.ii g the matter set lerth in t la ir petit!: n, 
ami there.cm order, that th County Com, 
mis.-iouers meet at \Ym. i‘. From it-* in 
trook, on Tuesday the ihkl day of January 
next, at ten *'t the ehu k in the !<»reii";.j:, and 
t n ee proceed to view the route month nrd in 
said petition; immediately alter v. hic-h view 
a hearing of the par* io* and v.itnc wiil 
he had at some convenient place in the vi; ni- 
ty, and stub other measures taken hi theprem. 
a c* as the < inmissioncr*' shad judge j roper. 
At d it is : rtber ordered that notice of the 
time, place and purp* »e, of the Cc.mmission 
ers* meeting alhre auh he given to all person- 
atul corporation* interested by serving attested 
copic- "l the pctitii n nod this order tlicrecn 
upon the c-’erk* of the towns ol* East»:rc»ok and 
V’h.miy iti Id, ai d by p. sting up atto-ted u p- io* us afore-aid. m three puhh p!;o m cat.h 
of said town* tinny days „t ra>t before the 
time appoint d for said \*lf.w ; and bv pub- ! IiMitr.g ihr petition order thereon, three I 
wivi ssitccc.-j’/ely iu the Ells.vorth American, | 
newspaper published in Kllovcrth, in the 
County ot 11 no cock, the iir-t ]»uhiicution to 
be thirty day- at h a t. before th- t.me ul' said 
vie v ; and in the M a el ia- Hr::.! a j... w *- 
; aper printed in Macldas, ‘in the ui.tv ot 
'Va>lii igti.n, and also by pubii-hing the same 
in the Age, the newspaper publi-hcd bv the 
pi:. Ur to the State, the last publication to 
thirty days at hast, before .-aid view .and 
by serving an attested copy ot' haul petition .ml order on the Chairman of the County 
'•Vmmi.-sioners of the County ox Washington 
Iiirtv days at least, before the time ot said 
•'jew, that ell j motif, and corpe rations inter- 
red may attend and be heard if they think 
it. 
F A RKER \V. P E R R Y, 
Attest, Clerk. 
A true copy cf thepctit:cn and order thcic- 
n. 
Attest, PARKER W. PERKY. Clerk. 
HK rf.Til-er li-rrSv give-.- pu» 1 iii.tict* to alt ron- »:euif.fr that j-I-k hue !i****ii tli.ly iipp.-iniPt! Hinth»i.- 
-eilllpnii lltu-nf llcirtls of an A.'llilUUIrHl'ix <*f t lit- 
io-. ia< l li. n‘|'M.ii latt* ol I'.M worth .n:hi* C.-uu 
-l '* <!'*'> ••* oi *.S e;vinc n- >!.•!.,* .Iimvi* 
■ 1 1- TflO p f. |;u-lu -Cl (<• r-o.;a W lla ii.Jri'i r! to 
1-rtit’- rsu.tP Io in.ITUS* i.c |*»J I».**|.l iu.il 
I -■ who any dairau.l.i I> xh-hu it’. 
| b >wii hum-. iflfeAM ThOftlPhON. i*hwor»h Oct. 2U:h rv'CS. jfcy.fo 
At a Ciiurt of Probate holdcfi at ElLwrrth 
within nnd for the County of Haneoe. on 
the fifth Wednesday of October, in the year 
of our Lord eighteen hundred and fifty-six. 
OS he put ifmnoi Kulus l.e.tth < mar.linn i>l >i<*pn« n I'. ■Vlorrii, minor, of t'jw.ncm. hi «uid County, 
i" it rant :•) nid Cuar<li.in, lii.tmse to »dl cert»in re**l 
ejiat* of Mteph.m Pertimj, deceanod, in which sitnl mi, 
oar is in'erasicd. 
Ordered, Thu i'.ie said petit ins*- .ova entice in ail 
peramie iuiarested, iiy ou^iajH c-.« pv of ini* order t* t» 
pubiixhed illree wo *in siiKi ff-eiVfly in the r.ll»«w.*rt!i 
American, printed in ElUwmih. ili.it t Hey may uppem 
»i a Proba Court, to li« In- I at Kll»w.«rih in naid cm 
'y. on the first Weilne-rtay in December next, at ten 
the clock A M.. nnd shew rinne if unv they hiivf. wi. 
the prayer of .-aid petitioner eh.m' not he enmed. 
i'ARIvKU n;civtjii lire. 
W King U«:sri«t*r. 
\t a Court of Probate holdrn at Ellsworth, 
within nnd lor the County of Hancock, < 1 
the fifth Wednesday of October in th$ yeai 
of our I.ord eighteen hundred and liity-six. 
ON tlie p.-lili<m of 1‘eidaina Holier LxectiUn id tin will ..f Nath in Ill'll, r. I .tie <>! II m. cock, in said 
mini y, lece ised. represent iu«r that the perMituiJ eM.m 
an id deceased is nm sufficient to pey 11 e tost .!« in* 
■Rich iie owed it the lime of his tienili l>> the snm o 
ur liu.i.lred Mudfiiiy d dl«r.< ami psiyi.g fora IM*n.-*t 
•. and convey Miynmch o. the reahs'oie -f oaid iie- 
■ eiiaedas may he i.e •**•>,try for the pay ;• e.il of f.a.d ,lM.t> 
1 arid i"Cidental chare.-* 
* Ordered I It,.I ll.e pel .1 imin five M ire hereof loth* 
j hei.‘* td' san! i!*c*hm d «n d lo ail |'*im h* < .i. ■ 
-.ml Ci>l UO h> caiiama a <.[ y ol In* m d*r w- pul.Ik h. 
Jed in ihe I "sworil: Ani:>r;i .to. pi i.nil .1. J.!!.-•*. .th in I said county 1 •*.* weeks *: niveil. il..n th*y n hj 
;tp|te.ir .«t a i’r hate C< nr> !■ a* In Men .u Kli-vtorth in 
j aid ('minty, oi. th* ;:r f Wcdi.e-d v of l>. m1 rr n. M. 
| at liiti nf the clock in ill* f<*r<*iiOml ai.tl *hr-v in il 
j any they have, why the [ raver -a.d ,'*itnioii -i.-til.l ! nm h* iMHoi 1’A It tjfc.it 'IbCK *1 M'e. 
Attest, W. Kj.VO R. •. ,'er 
j To the Honorable (’» nit cf County Cor.nrd-e- 
ioners in and IV.r the ( ounty ol ll#:t:cr»ek. 
3 ,C I TT J.l \ represent* ll-.o under-ig-«- 
»d Ti.eo ( Woodman, agent 1 1 the 
town of iiticbsjoit in said County, that 
town road was laid out by tour honorable 
i 1 o ly in said town at fhe October 'I rr:n, et said 
Court A. 1). iSTL IL ginning at a stake on 
the South side of mad <u lands of Abel Laur- 
ence, and Win. Laridini.i and tin r.t e running 
in n South westerly course to the North emt 
corner of land of N'.uhl. Urcsst rt furtl.t rep- 
re* ents that sim-c fl at time a road has 1 ••• n 
laid out and made near t-.<- a? nve cb scribed 
; load and whi. h renders it unnce.*f-ar 
much tbi veil re as eomint n eouvenienee and 
j the public good docs not require said first dcs- 
j erii.ed road t > he made, tin* tiiwh*r-ig::cd, m 
j behalf of said tow 11 and bv direction ci the 
i Selectmen thereof J>r y that von will di-con- 
J tinnerh.. i.ime. |’l[r (). (\ WOODMAN. 
Duck sport (let. 2S, 18"u. 
SI AIK OK MAINE 
Ilanct.ck, S3. Court of C uuty Cornmis: ior.- 
» L- 
T pmi tlie* i'< regoing petition, it is eonsid* red 
I y tin* Commissionci's that the* p*. thinner is 
r* sponsible and that lie ought to he hoard to oh 
mg ihe matter sot forth in his petition, and 
tl.crrfore order that the ('minty C,.:n:*ii.ssion- 
ers me; t at W:u. Faruhamb i:» heck-port on 
'1 tt'»sdi!V the Ir.tli day of December next : : 
t- n of the el ok ir. the forenoon, and thence 
pr< i» o ; to va w tin* to: t .* mentioned in said 
peiiT'oi; immediately alter w l.ich view, a 
h;ar:ng of tlic parties and uiTt.e-.-.-s will be 
.bad at ? o:nc convenient place in the vicinity, 
i and sm h furtl.ci measures taken, in the prem- 
i e. as :h ('oinnissiouers -hall judge proper 
Aim! it is further 
Ojdured, Thai nrdn e of the t ine, p'aoc .'*ncl 
r; t { c*o, ot the (•* in.ini-sicners’ M ••puns afore- 
said be g.von to all persons and ? orperritioiis i toiested I n -eivi ig ;.n idt.-ted copy * f ti e 
}.*■*: and ihi- ord.r theroii upon the elm k 
ol the to.» n *t' lJu -k-port. and 1 v porting up 
a’tes'cd c.-psis a> a..•tv- dd, in thiCe public 
p’aee in said t*. >vn thirty dm- s at !* m.t h?*l r- 
the tii n* apjt l for such view ; and by 
puMi-hiiig tii* petition tin 1 order thereon, 
ivelv iu tlie Elh-wi rtli 
American w.-paji rpublished in Ellsworth, 
ill* inty of Hancock, 11: ,ir.*t pd tie,-;- 
tii to he tr.uTy da vs at least, l.c:’ i*e the time j 
ot iid view that all per ns and corporations 
1 1 •: iv attend and be heard il they 
think lit. 
Atte-r. PARKER W. PERRY. Clerk. 
A true copy < f the petition and order there- 
on,—Attest, Clerk* 
At a Conn of Pioba e 1.olden ;if I. lb worth 
within and for the County *d Haile* k, on 
tli litih Wednesday **i October A. 1) i-bd. 
1 \ ■ I ; 'i.AM'Ki.l. -or Ill- i. 
Tl Ii <!1 in nai*l C'i... 
tuti* Pi 
<»(«!« :.- .. iJi.it inf *,i.| A(!,iiinisir.4ii*r eive r»«,t i * •* 1 
h- r“-i| .*!! ;i- r- r**-e.. !. l.-y „*i .i ..i ! 
Uiis nnltT in he pnlii ishp't threw we»*k* sitfcios tvpjy m 
1 h \ wru uii (if i; e :i Inst Ii i.il 11,, y 1 
C: .1 «n|*••:!.• *• !«• •• ;i > > il i.i.Ca- cm! 
1 ‘|* ■ * .j \\ ,.,i j. | .• *.i nary »t ;• n i--i tl e ; '' "-‘k * ■ »ii«* InfH.i'. .ii ..i ! -1».v m il ,i .»• lln-y h;»vr j 
* I*.- tie B.iiiM i.i-t l-e.:r ! 
I’M:!vJ:!: TP K. J •- 
*U •:-* «•- Ar.i It WAltKK.N KING. U- ^siw. 
1--OV 
At a rt f i-» !u holdia at Eil.-worth,! 
within a: d for tl nt f Ilax 
t) «■ silth V oil -ibiv Oi ti l iv, A. D is .Kb 
rij * l»h 11 1 110 p K | N S.evectiTor of fit;- esf «rt< 
* I J -h:i iiicic, late o! Surry. ::i .-aid 
tv dc, id. la ving p.M -euft d Ids Huai 
"'•-’it * t r.*ratii i.j ;. dot oared's 
ftate !r Pr; ! ■,*:.-(>•* R-t cl. Tl the sain' 
Executor give m t tce thereof to all j•« -»h.- 
mf* rested, 1 y causing a copy ol thi- order to 
I", j .*! l:.-l.cd tl.iii \v ft iv s succe. sivclv in tin* 
I i-v. rth Ann th an, printed :.i Jr.il-** i.rth, 
II t l.e v Dt.'i appear at a Pri.bat*- t'otuT to 
:* hold? n at I'.llsworth, < the first Wedne- | 
«iay of herinfrt \ i-xt, nt ten of t]i<? eh-ek' I:, 
ti e f*.’renooii. nn-l sl ew cause, if an v they have j 
whv ih same -h. old n* t I e nlh.’v cd. 
1’AliKkP 'iTCK, .fudge, j A trm* aftc-t W. K t\o, Ri :'i..;ir. -f j 1 
1C S’i!jser:b'.*r hereby gives public 
m tk-.* T :•!! ‘i-rtu-il. that In* lais in cn duly 
anpoii.ti-?I aii'l l-n- i.dn.ui u.- a liiiusi-p tlio tint 
«’f aa a imi.ii-tral-r of t!.i; fbtatc of llo/.c-iinh | U i Hie ..is, Ih t-• of Pa* tin •, in tin- ty of Jhm. ! 
cock, L.-iju ., -i.-. ascii, hy giving botul as the law 
direct.-'; In* th tupH-ts all pcr.-M.us who iu 
huu-ih 'I in.." mvrn.-fii s Id lUUKC* 111)- 
UH'iii.iV1 payment, and tla-so who have unv cl.*-1 
inamls then- n, to exhibit the same !'.r -»11E in n\ 1 
C. J. AiiiinTT. 
Caatine, Xfv. 18, 1«>6. Stv4U ; 
iH.’uock s... — At a Cmrt of ITt-hn'.c hold at 
Rh.chill, within and for ihccou: :y >A Han- 
cock, on the tilth .1 v of Noveiu! cr, in the 
\< ar of cur Kurd eighteen hundred and 
11 ItV-jUN 
m A»V KIMHALL, widow of AluerKim-- 
*• nil, late t Hack.spoil, decca-e.l, hav- ! 
ing lua-.e a: pit; ala n to me lor an alh'wnmec 1 
* * 11.» pt iMu.nl otnte ol >aid deceit‘\-u; m.d a’ ■. tl.ul 1 cr Eow» r in w*;d estate mnv f c 
v1, olJt> 7—Orth red, that the s«id Mary Kii.iltill give i-Uice to u)1 persons intfre-ted, 
of Ini <■• ler to 1 ; ubli h- cd live, week* .mccosivcly in the Ellsworth 
American, printed in Ellsworth, ihat they 
i,l‘7f ;,i I'Our a 1'rebate Coi it to l e held at i the 1 n c.teOlIice in said County, on the third j day ol December next, at tm o’i the do< k in j 
tl v !'■ ri n< on, and‘hew cau.-e, if any they have 
why an allowance fhnnulvot l e made. 
I’ARKER TIT K, Judge j Altai. W. Kim., Register. 
T the honct: Me. the Court of (Tun tv ( m- i 
nuMa.nci-s t\ the Couutv of Ham 7.., , : 
to! c iadden in id County ci i late nek,ai I I Rsworrhun the twenty-eighth dav i Ueto- 1 er R'Sii. 
M 1 ^I.Y SHEWS, that an alteram u of a 
V laid out hvjour honoru'de board o1 ! 
< or inis>i. ner-, commencing at the Couutv 
n arl (leading from ElKwortli to Tientuii) n»’aY the house of Thomas ii. Hurt, and ending at i waterrtre. t, near tl.o house of I.eir.iul (.Irccn. j m said l.hsworth, wouid be tT great mibl’c 
convenience. 1 
Wherefore your petitioners prav that vmn ! 
hou-rs Mould. «*roeablcy to law in such case made mid provided, examine said road. malic ftirh alteration us you nuy thin.. t'n. public convenience reijuirea, and as in dntv hound will ever pray. 
GEORGE \\ 1* 1SK, and eleven ethers. 
STATE OF MAINE 
Hancock, rs : ( ourt ol ('ourtv Gommi ^ sion 
l*s Oct Term, A. I). RCb. 
1 ren tbe f- reyolns petition it is considered 
bv the ronmnssi.il,CIS, ih,„ petitioner- are re-pmisi! !.. „ud ti nt they < v.yht to he herr, 
toi.i liu.^ tl.o matter set j. rib in their pedtion. 
r •! ei chore order, that the Couutv CoBimis- 
.3 mint meet ct the Anwriwm iW*. in SJfcfc 
1 ft « rih on XVb rc. day the IO'h'day of recfir- 
b r next, a£ ten of the clce- in the forenoon, 
a ud thence proceed to view the route mention 
«• d in.Hflid petition; immediately after which 
! view, a hearing of the parties and witnesses. 
will be had at some rom venidt place in the 
vicinity. rml such other measure* taken in 
I the premise.! a? the Commissioners shall judge 
j proper. And it is further ordered that none: 
j of the thru, place and purpose of the Com 
j inis-ioner.s' meeting ufereshid. he given to fail 
persons and corporation* interested by serving 
uti sted copies of the petition and this order 
thereon, upon the clerk of the town of Ells- 
>worth, aiid by posting up attested copies m 
ilorc.said in thr^o public places in said town 
lurry days at least before the time appointed 
or said view, an i by publishing the petition 
ml order tln rcon three weeks successively i » 
lie Ellswbrth Air.eriban, a newspaper printed 
in Ellsworth, in the ( ountv of Hancock ; the 
iirst publication tube thirty days at least be- 
fore the time of id tievv, that all prrfcoi » 
ami corporations interested may attend and 
be h**ard if thev think lit. 
Attest, PARK EH W. PERRY. 
Oh rY. 
A true copy of the petition ai d ordertbcif- 
I ui 
I Attest, I’AICCKIIW. I'F.RTIV. (link 
I 
IMIL xubs *ribcr loamufaclUreK, and keepa *t»i.- stautly for sale*, at ttio 
[ STEAM 1^X3L.Xj3 
On tho west end of the bridge, PLUGS AhH 
Vi ElH .E-i, 
OF ALL SIZES. 
; All Orders promptly attended to, »ud f*r«r4 
| thankfully received. 
I. A. MERCII A CO. 
; Ell‘wnrtli. Aug. 1st. 1858. 27tf 
Fire Insurance 
/ ‘.W l.ft effected in ».>.„« of tlu beat Companies ..t 
v < tiit” Mule, on mi p1 nation lu 
v F. joy 
ElU.vorlh Oct 7, !-v"f5. 37- 
Stare t« Ivi. 
lar^e an l nonveniont Store in 
Lord's building opposite the Ell/v. rtJi lloiiFt, 
on Main >ti ei t.rccviitly occupied by W. W. Rogei 
n.;a furniture vvare-houev, wil be li t on r« asonat • 
terms, apply to one subscribe.*. J. S. LORD. 
KiIswolth. duly Kith. 18nti. 25tf 
Stoves ! Stoves ! ! 
.1 
COO/{JAG AAV PARLOR 
STO VES, 
ver n.T. <1 for sale in Ellsworth. AnioTijj whk-'i 
may be lbund the Acadia and Republic Cooking, 
the b -t patterns out. Ai r* 
sstHTaar cooizwo, 
Ccm t-.-cc Vnley, Woodland, Granite State nud Ran- 
cor Elevated Oven, together with Franklin, Pai- 
l',r» Cyieti-ler, 1 i: Flam' s and all kiuds tf 
>tov..jj All of which I will sell 
Fift-cn pn- Cent. Cheaper. 
1 t ash, t!ian can be k-tight for in the r-.untv. 
TIN 'WTA.iR.IEE, 
Ziue, Sheet Lead, Lead I'ipe, Move Ripe, Pumps, and all kinds of articles usually kept in a Stove 
Establishment. Connected with the shop art two 
experienced workmen, who will always be on band 
b> do any kind ot copper, sheet iron and Job work, 
ai toe shortest uolivi, and warranted l-< givcf.atis- fa<*ti«*n. 
■N. H. Corn.* and see and vou will believe. 
IIONROE YOUNG. 
EM w iti Oct. I'*. ... 3'nt 
\oticii, 
subscriber would respectfully ir- 
f Tin nil who are in want « f a handsoin., 
.Lr.al.-ie, ci uij and ornamental FRONT FENCE, 
1 -r 1 will ktep constantly on i and a handsome 
nit.'-!.- <d turned posts and ban hi.-tors and will 
jurnuny pattern desired. i'U-aae call and exam- 
'' ',iec:mcus at y .-tore, at the West end of th* 
W. W. ROGERS. 
Ellsworth Sept. 2, 1560. 32- 
Monty WitnUd. 
A fi-itlopient must be had. All person.. indebted to the fulmcriber are requested to ’.ill nt iin.-o, ar.d adjust their accounts. Will all 
>v 1 •;i ibis notice is intended govern themselves 
tccordini'iy. 
THOMAS I10LME55. 
El.'sworth Oct. 22 iS.'.G. 3‘*tf 
PARTICULAB NOTICE. 
rf^OXSlANTIA on hand, a prime as- sortment of 
Boots. Chocs. Hits and Caps. 
’f*1.'!'' ’"■'■Quality atlii ttylcs. A large b t of 
: OM V. >R |\ >»<;#*»,. in on v thing I It f un ? 
‘W/<; 5,1 ’k. imii kct. all of which will be sold 
it a living profit, for Cush, at the Ellsworth Mu « 
1 ’**«• CliARLE:* M<. KONALI>. 
*'• '*• The Subscriber will sell his Stand, Store* d HwcRE.g, centrally situated, on reasonabia 
ermy. For particular*, see the undersigned. 
RED 
'*i persons having accounts with me of m r« 
than i\ ur nmiths standing, mu.-t ballance tl.e 
^amc. I y cash or n .te, immediately. C. Mel). 
KM ini t I*. (> t ! s.11* in i-.» 
Notice, 
rjpiIL co*paitner»liip formerly existing !»• twccu tlu- subscribers wn» dissolved by 
mutual consent on tin 1* tu dav of August last.— 
All pors-'i s mu hi. ted to the said firm an* hereby 
requested to make payment t«. ,f. M. Half, who 
is duly authorized t receive tie same. 
j.m. iiAi.n. 
D. G. EATON. 
J. .M.. Jf.w.E w. 1 i continue business at the r»M 
».iu < » ilule A Eat'.-n, No. A Main *»trofct, where 
a general assortment of floods may he found as cheat. u: at any storo i-i H'.Dworth. 4^t? 
I^n.x'i FOUND—Left on my premi- 
< v wmiTl Lap-tv >rk Iloat, supposed to bav ♦ 
•'•cn ’•ioicu. J Irfi wm*r can ha. u the same by proving property ami paying barges. 
T< J1E.VJ. NITTER. Lrooklin, Nor. 10. LSofi. 
Blucifili Icadcmy, 
r|,']{I. \\ INTKRTKRM will comliscftco 
on MONDAY, December fitb, nn'ler the in- 
struct**... of its present teacher, M. L. I icbanlson, •'i. li., and will continue through a Urn* of lout* 
Den weeks. -Mu.ic taught by Mists Abby L. UK u*:1j. I'aintiug, Drawing anil fraytufejag by ^i**s .aria Wood. JOUN STfiVJJN^Sa«y. 
Lluebill, Nov. 10, 
vov/ kkahy, 
THENEWSPAEES ESCQjtB. 1 Collet fun uj .' crsjytittr f'uc:* i<» fcalittiiv 
tattling 
A CUiilXtTfiJJSTOr NEWsrACiCRSf 
tit in 3 
kJ.VlTi P STAT! F, CAN \Pi.s f OilvA'I BKIIMJN. 
I ha pif.r r«di.«i>it? We ft u Hit* kind iu lho WfitUi.-*, 
lov .t... ,{- H m .h.* KiUmr, Look »V<tnd*y o.l ijHM.ril .4 !v«r»t#nr 8vo£fU|,i>. 
(' "l y •* l ■>* rrji id h-Y :tnt!, ihri*v wj’t *»:’ i.V uo.^iry. LAY ml Lh'O'dLR. ; >r, „• •' *ie’ 1* :.i ! >:>S4 
msr —awMwit—i 
AYER’S 
Cathartic Pills, 
(SPGAR COATED,) 
AMT. MADE TO 
CLEANSE THE BLOOD AND CURE THE SICK 
Invalid*, Fathers, Mothers, Physicians, 
Philanthropists, read their Kflects, 
and Judge of their Virtues. 
FOR THE CURE OF 
Ifeadaclie, Sick Headache.Fonl Stomnrh. 
Pitt*btTin. Pa.. Mav 1. 186ft. 
T>». J.C.Arrs. Fir: I Imre been repeatedly cured of 
the worn headache any body can have by a dow or two 
of your Pills. It seems to arise from a fowl stuma< h, which 
they cleanse at ones. If they will cure others as they dw 
Urn, the fart is worth km: wing. 
Yours with gisat respect, F.TV W. PREBLE. 
Clerk of Steamer Cl< non. 
Billons Disorder* and Liver Complaint*. 
PXP.VllTJrtXT or THE INTERIOR. > 
Washtsotok. D. C.. 7 Feb., 1*6»hj 
Fra: I have nssd your Pills in my general and hospital 
i-raefice ever since you made them, and cannot hesitate to 
say they are the Ixist cathartic we employ. Their repu- 
hiring action on the liver is quick ami decided, consequent- 
ly they are an admirable remedy for derangements of that 
wrgac Indeed. I have seldom found a case of foitvus die- 
mi 4 so obstinate that it did not readily yield to them. 
Fraternally yours, ALONZO BALL, M. !>., 
Pt.yeiciem of V,e Munnr // tpUaL 
Dysentery, Relax, and Worn»«. 
Pon Orncr, II art la sn, Liv Co.. Mich.. Nov. lf«. 1*56 
Bit. Aran: Your 1*111* an- the perfection of m-diune. 
They h.ivo done my wife more gi«*d than 1 cati f*dl yon. 
She had been sick and pining away for month!* VV-nt 
err to be doctored at preat expense. but cot tm lwtt'-r sdie 
then commenced taking your Pills, which soon cured her. 
by expelling large quantifies of worms (dead* from her 
body. They afterwards cured her and our two hiidren 
of bloody dysentery. One of o»tr nelghls >rs had it l*ad uni 
bit wife cure*! him with tw !.«-«■•* .if your Bill-, while 
others around us paid from five to twenty ikdla"* doctors’ 
bills, a til k*t much time, w ithout lieiug cum-I entirely 
•v m then. Such a medicine a- yours, which is actually 
good and honest, will be prized h* re. 
GKO. J. GRiFFIX. /Wnti-fcr 
Indigestion and Impurity of the llloml. 
}Vom Per. J. I'. //’fates, Pastor <f Ad'-tnt Clturr'i. 
I>F. Aver: 1 have used your Pills with ex:. ii n.«rj 
success in my family an among tin— 1 am called vi-o 
the blood they aie the very l***t remedy I have 
known, and 1 cau confidently leromnieiid tl m my 
friends. Yours, J. 1. Ill VE- 
IT ttMv, Wv vmjfG Ct\. N VO? J4 1 
Hut ?!tt: 1 am uaintr yonr 1'Mthar‘i. Pills ?,-> p- 
tloe. and find them :»?. vX'-elioTit J>U ga!n. 
system and purify tlie fount*5-■« tl-*- 
JOHN 0. SI EACH A V. M T>. 
Erysipelas, Scroftilw, KinsS F.vil, Teller, 
Tnmors, and Salt R hr tun. 
From a F ru ardwg Herd:an* <■/ P. 1 /W* 4. 
I)R. Am: Your Pills are the jtarngo.*, r all ihv 
great in medicine. They have cured my 
trf ulcerous sores upon her hands an feet that 1 
incurable for year*. Her mother ha* been ! .... 
ly afflicted with blotches and pimples on li*-r «k o. 
her hair. After our child va* cured, she al* ■>:>■■[ yur 
Fill*, and they have cured her. ASA MuP.U ■ 11*«i K. 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and Cent. 
From Vtt Etc. Ttr. Hatches, of the .Vdhndnt Fj>* t'hurch. 
Pulaski Hours. Savannah. *.. Jan fi>. I'.'-*. 
ITorronsr. Sir I sb mid )*• nngmtefn! for tb** -e'ief yur 
•kill ha* brought me if I did i> my r- you. 
A cold act. led in my limbs and bn-nght ti x nn i.iting 
Bcura-.ic pain*. which ended in chronic rh* •..i.-arwn 
Notwithstanding 1 ha»l tl •• *e»t 1 ;y«i- inti*, i.i>*cRse 
grow worse arid Worse, until, by tin :• \ i*v f y cxvl 
lent agent in Baltimore, r. V,« I r. i. 
Their effect* wer" slow, but sure. Py it. th. 
osc of them 1 uni now entirely well. 
Sknatk Chamber. Baton i:e»„ 
Pt». ATEK 1 have lieen ••ntiri ly run .1 by y. I > I 
Rheumatic Gout — a painful ilisvu*«- tl.«* bad t* < 
Ibr years. VINCENT SUM i.I. 
For Dropsy, Plethora, or kindred < tun- 
plaints, requiring an active puig**, tl y are an «-x 
•rut remedy. 
For Costivenesft or Constipation, and as 
a Dinner Pill, they are agreeable ami o 
Fits Suppression, Paralysis, Inflamma- 
tion, and even Drain,**. ami Panlnl hluub 
Bril, have been cured ty the alterative »• ti->u »l ti 
Pill*. 
M'*st of tho pill* in market contain Mercury, whi. b. al 
though a valuable remedy in skilful hands, i- -S; •_■••• 
In a public pill, from the dreadful «*»u**|»i»-t>-«* dm lr«- 
|u«ntly follow it* incautious use. These contain ti u.'-r 
tury or mineral substance whatever. 
AYER’S CHERRY PECTORAL 
FOR THE RAPID CURE OF 
COUGHS,COLDS, HOARSENED, INFLU- 
ENZA, BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING 
COUGH, CROUP, ASTHMA. IN- 
CIPIENT CONSUMPTION, 
»n«J for the relief of consumptive patients in advanced 
stages of the disease. 
We need not apeak to the public of it* virtues 
Throughout every town, and almost every huiulel of tin 
American States, itn wonderful cures <-t pu!no-nary eon. 
plaii.ts have made it already known. Nay. f« w are i!-t 
families in any civilized country on this ooniuo tit wifleml 
some jteraonal experience of it* fleets: and frvvei y*‘t tr.e 
communities any where which lia\e not am.-ng them 
some living trophy of it* victory over the subtle ami dan* 
gerons diseases of the throat and lung*. \t bile it e* the 
most powerful antidote yet known to man for the formi- 
dable and dangerous diseases of the pulmonary organ*, ii 
Ls also the pleasantest and safest remedy that can be tm 
ployed for infants and young persons. Parents rhotthl 
have it in store against the insidious enemy that “teal* 
upon them unprej>ared. We have abundant grounds to 
believe the CHiiRKT Pectoral save* more live* by the con- 
sumptions it prevents than tlu*e it cures. Keep it by 
yon. anti cure your colds while they are curable, nor neg- 
lect them until no human skill can master the inexorable 
canker that, fastened on the vitals, eats your life .tw o 
All know the dreadful fatality of lung disorders, and as 
they know too toe virtues of this rem-.tlv. w need ret dr- 
more than to assure them it la still made the l*ft it can 
be. We spare no cost, no care, no toil to produce it the 
most perfect pQNitile. and Dins iffisd i!.— who rely on 
ft the 1-sst a^ent which our skill can furnish for their cure. 
PREPARED BY DR. J. f. AYER, 
Trutictl and Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Kaet 
AXD SOLD BY 
LET US REASON' TOGETHER 
j 
WHY ARE WE SICE ! 
Tt has been 1 he let cf -.mo rife !«* ■•*«•*_• I 
down by disease and tr.-r ». li w..’* f 
•pecislii adapted l«i t♦»»• »♦ .r! nf weak tt,- ■ 
the -'eli. ate, si.d the I.it'.rin. *1 -*■' r,imee 
and con-nii r.ti.m Prof H ■ * «v |vr* unl-y .«n> 
tne manufacture of hu tned.cme* in the L in'- >.6 
and offer*- th* in to * 
best remedy ti e »n d ever s-w for the rem-vaLo 
ease. 
THESE PILLS PURIFY Till 
BLOOD. 
These fammt* Pills are rjrpte-mv combine! n?>•■-«t 
on the stoniam. the liver, the kid <e\s. tt.* i-• 
• kin. anti 'be -vh r.• r.-any dera.-genie. 
function*. ptirtff/tr n be Idund. the v*r> founts:.. u{ In. 
and thus curing diseases in all us foum. 
DYSPEPSIA AND LIVER COM 
PLAINT. 
Vrar'y half the b-tm" rice have taken these P;'.I«- 
It ha* bee proved m all p-irts of tl* w .r'-f, that n-d 
has tiewn found equal to their, in case* of.tjsnr.fer* ..♦ it, 
liver, dyepepeia. a*td stomach c*inpl lint w ven**.»r> 
They soar, g.w-a healthy tone t-» tlmee organ*. h>* 
mnch deranged, at.! when nil other msaris have Ui.nl 
GENERAL DEBILITY, ILL IIKALTII 
Matty of the rr.-tsi des|»otic Government have o,» 
thstr hu-tnm Menses t-> the introduction of these P>' 
thUthey may becom* then e«!i<- »*••• ow--*** 
Learned Cuiiege* atlniil that lliia medicine ie ths h»er 
remedy evar known lor persons of delicate health, of 
where the system has tie**., imp-med. as ns invig.-raimt 
properties never fail to afford relief. 
FEMALE COMPLAINTS. 
flo feinnie, yimug or okl. should lie* it hurt t relc 
brated mederine. It corrects ant* regulates the 
courses a' all periods, acting m i-•> case* !ik chain 
It is also lbs !*t*' » t-i s.tf-il mn.lscine that ‘‘a *- gi» 
in children of .•!! aj*s a id f-»r anv cetnj.ia t. ; cuiim 
quemly uu family should be without it. 
HMoway s Pills are the best remedy 
known in the world for the 
following diseases: 
Aethma, 1 Arrive i. Indigestion 
8 one and G ave! owrl Com'p’ufe 1‘ropey 
jnflue-.z% Secondary ^ynip- f’o'igfi* 
liability torr.H I. dl-unit ion 
Oekm F-rer and Ague Vmer-al Affection 
Inw'rTWeskress C'leet Disease* Female Cumplshue 
Lleer CmoplHintatkwt.'venese \V*»r is. of all kin-1.. 
OJ Spif iui vvp* ptia Headaches, Piu--! 
tb^W 8oh! at the Manufactories of Prof, Holloway, 8( 
Afaitfen |j*ne, .\’«w York.and i£24 Strand lyuritui. o,- *• 
Feeperiahta Drug^iei* and Dealer* in Mec’icfnd through 
•at the (J-iU**l States, and the civilised world, at 25 cte. 
49 cte. ond gl i«r l*»* 
fl3—Th.?re is a considerable saving by taking Us larg 
er ««*ee. 
JL B Die*'limp for the guidance of polenta in every 
w*(. ffftcod to each t»o* m-irf-i 2 I yd 
VlCflVlflOV. 
tttlMfi j» of ElUvorth Main Sf 4 f 
will be e»v *i iitf*i Tfattiitotr*l>* by calling ui | 
n# bor $ and l) o'clock A ! 
y. ***> i 
Tho Most Succesafull Remedy. 
For Coughs o f every description ; for Dron- 
chit is hottrsn *#, and Chrome Put~ 
in.)nary Complcmtsin general. 
The Eurcpeau Cough Remedy 
Is the enfidenoe and a fair trial by all 
who a.«* sii.toriujc from the above disorders. 1 bo* 
li \e t .at iii *di tb< -piers it has t.o equal.— 
J»urin£ t..c past year 1 have mark* up near ton 
thousand botth and have recieved hundreds »£ 
I tt r-, many of taeiu fr* u [-. sons who had l*oen 
h rill4 i months, and some even h years. and 
w :»j had t-io*l every! ai n£ tin.t had been r.c -mend- 
ed 1\V plivsi dans and friends in vain, but l\v the 
bd --i..o „t «. d t;.*y wore speedily cured by tnu 
European C-v.^h Ik m< dy. 
T o f. ll wi-i^ f.om Her. Smith Fairfield. New 
m 
.«t t >tat a: d ir -i viral tin >inl- s i- but a 
.. ri;iu : the <: rtd.enUs which l am cm^tantiy 
cievin# :— 
Ukv. \V »i m Cl mu :—T'> xr Sxr I have sold 
nil the medio'in* s y* i. it 1! wit m\ and wiii s ir 
: .;>r i{ r.v s ;»;J ia,- li ia* >i'v. o:Ve;. >! t the 
public !• t .<• cure »f 1‘- m_k- "'ore i !■> stvte 
m- > f .«• jrre.it cme-s which I have km w-;i it t > 
art 1 inn a -raid > -i.k* > i-pb- v. ubl is* ubt ;i.v 
ei ncitv. and t. < ret. r. I say (.i ail win. are mi Tt r- * 
n and I.u.i ; •ii'v.-uitit-. jjve tht 
ll-tp t*. a ’* a'.h I.tin. dy no trial, ritusc send 
five dozen more. 
% ■ SMITH FAIFFIRD. 
Remarkable -up- f FI thisic. with sever- thm^h 
Mr. Id- ; |’ .-t master at Cur- 
V ..: Ell :..»•*—Dt xrSir: M**. %mncl 
b i.;i. t 1 v i* t I\,t tor a number 
I v. I' i.t; ■' t " .f-*r in- was so di'.-t -sed 
!! !.*• e. uhl t icy ■: wn — W last. 
1 I. nil !. Ik Me •'} e s.-i t 
.1 1- •!!...;« 1' •••«! t:iV.i.ljj it.-lie Wits 
•' 
■ .<• 1 1 » ! 
t. \ I upkt- 
,• .-ir t it iiiiui mi 
?i;!I v :m-u e,j that )t. 
f ? -! -M:fd,nce. 
.11.; v* 'ii fr. ■. f ; 
•hi.. v. a. 
t t' :t ’.vie :i y- Jt 
>1 !U!sm» t rav neighbors. 
•- 1 I' 1 .ii.!. IV. 
4. .: >;iin ?;'-i:?a. 
l 
!..-f ?.•.'*• 'I •. *i- :i that it 
lilt 1,1.1 ii t tim A 
.■ h. ;ir! -M-'Mci.iyr 
t! 
a ! •>- tin: La i been af.li t 
t J : wit'i a <• v-'r.? n-h. v : was 
■■ f tin 
uji Mixture. 
T.i.«I i« t’i. h'» ci*. each. Large L' ities each 
.<: t -.iM.iv «.! } ir -mull < m T.'i ets. 
\ t 1; t >■ l'i e I, r, 1’. r: i Me. 
hi i K i-» itii' by •'.«■. P •••’. Ma.’i-ias r. 
■' ;] v\ -t til ;.. >. I’ve ami by agi ntsa .d 
tiers tl t 
*.ri. i! i :t i! 5 *!• ’!. 
{ u.!' a ic- c. t.i’oai .»■•?; t). cm:** > 
.IT: i; .t -. eel l-it ■i II* •* its p >w 1 ■ cure 
1 -I ■ nil r ca:v. !!•-"•• its 
■ n n .i e'en t e Id ■■ d. It 
t ■ .'A- •<' u%h: K 
t-K it a i.vt •• fS cKaii-t ■ away 
hiuv, cl- ami thiel.-. r.s t.ie bb.ml. 
Am ild s Vila! Fluid 
a i:i t'e -t-in, by fur- 
■ iu- t..e vleui* «:.i v'i t ■: ty. 
\r.-,.UU‘s Vi! .! F ui 1 
*■ th« -v.-t n an infiu -net- and effect ?i:ni» 
t ! u" oduC'd by \;< t'ci»i in the frn p n nr. 
: I d t 
— i 
t 'I .1 It i ~ p! a a f t .. and In 
m s a !..v ;it win .- ver km v. n. 
Arn I l's Vital Fiui 1. 
| Hem >vi s V.,1 -u* i«-- in in t direct and easy 
1 r, y n -i’r : n; the 'mu---. T!ii« is tie 
do f it- aii n i.. re an i .a illness gt m ra 
! n a a.'- .;.J. the M. l.v freeing the blond 
:a iutpt dim. *» t ;t. pri.p'.r iulClmcnt <1 it- 
if -giving 'uiiL-ti> n«. 
fids p. im iplc 'neutralizing the cause is why 
Arnold’s \ 11•« 1 Fluid ( *:r s Humors 
in-: mere tuciieinc cannot sensibly effect, and why 
t cures » ther diseases 
IU" tiling *r<»ni Poisons in th ■ J-lood. 
iit mere medicinal preparation* ennm talu viat*-. 
ir.s al e p< io us in the I I < d, JUJU it i« l.*y tht i: 
.it iuival at: i n in m utializii.- ti.i.-e r.s ti.nt 
Arnold’s Globules and Vit d Fitful 
ire enabled to cure thun so that they i! -y urtrl. 
ESTIMOXY ! i ES11MO.NY 1 
TESTIMONY? TLSll^ONY ! 
Medford. Mass., May. ls,i€. 
M -'Sr*, r«":\ Foster X ('••., Rostm: 
G .,t— I feel it incumboRt upon roe hs a duty 
■vhiT I owj to y it and tlie pi.bbo, (• m:ik> tlu 
■ i'. wing st:i!.‘tne-;t in regard tu the rcUia.rka.bU 
•* \vi -.1 Arnold's 1 laid. 
I or more that) a year my wife's A ran i thrw 
C-f my ••i.ildnu w< re niHicted v. ith a nulliguat.t hu- 
itor, the character < which e:ui:u-nt physician.' 
wore ui i‘ to detirmm' or pretmU a xwrsful 
for. trying uiany humor rt-in dit-s, I 
induced to make use of Arnold's Globules and Vi- 
tal I'luid, which 1 am no-* happy : say has ntire- 
ly cured !ii< m. F the benefit ■ 4dw u r;* line atHie- 
I would say tiiat no language of conitueielatio' 
I e.'.u ur L t strong I the merits of t..tie 
justly celeb;et- d medicines. 
Vita! Fluid 50 cents per bottle; Gio- 
b d:> 25 c ".!s 'r-r box. 
IT!'. F" ;TE «v CO., 1 C-orniiill, General Agent' 
*i A.\-Fi EL:* v »., i City w .a.f, Speciil Agent- 
VKi.ivS \ l'OTTE Id n street, ami 
Iv.t. o'. GOOiAViN, yj l uiya street, \Yk desalt 
.’lealrrs. 
Sold i.v prominent medicine dealers general- 
ly. 
.- Id in Ellsworth by C. G. Feck. 3m4l 
To the Public. 
Ill IISO.YS AM1-.K1' AN SAI.VF. A.NIi 
BURN OINTMENT, which i.- gaining si 
much celebration !■ rthc cure * f Rums, Scald#, 
uis. Bruises, Sure I.ips and E' ciids. Cbapj e 1 
lands and Arms, Sore Nipples Diseases cl 
the Skin, Inilammution, Piles, Salt Hheuni. 
Sores on Children, Chafes, Roils, ken; and 
good m all i-ii tv where an outward applic- 
ation is needed. For the truth of wliii h we 
dfer you the foil .vn-ing statement: 
‘AVe, the undesigned, knowing the above 
Ointment, and having been acquainted with 
he l’ropricior 1* r many years, can commend 
.’us statements to the lull reliance of all win an 
it may concern.—Signed: Reuj. F. Rarstow, 
I*. M., .Mattapoisett ; J.< ring Meigs; Caleb 
King; Samuel .Sau lev ant, Jr., Treasurer, ol 
Rot lost or.” 
Is sold wholesale and retail, 1 v Jos. II :<1- 
ov, Mile proprietor, .Mattapoisett, Mas-. Or- 
ders !eit at S. X. \ II. O. Fd'ord's, 111 Co ft 
>tre* t, 1U ston, will be attended t<>. Price "5 
cuts p*n ''ox. The usual discount n ade o 
venders. 
\ .11 s» »41 i ) l’ n, 
Daguerrcan and Ph -tographic Goods. 
JOHN i-V.VVKK V (JO. 124 IV’istiington Street, Vos- 
•on. Importe « d hi I dea' ra in ti as# Plate*. Paper, (Ja- 
ne#, Frame*, Luckm*. I* no (Jh-micals, Collmlion, Var- 
iitie# Jpc. Ac B» »lc# hi (he .Vri* Order* promptly 
lei.iled 
E\«tttVl\CS. 
r Vi«h, Fren:h, German and Is'itn. Ancient and 
liKlet i. in Inie and V|ez»it»n*. WkoUaale ami Retail 
\- aJaime# and readier* mpplied with Knjfrrtfir.es and 
Mi .i e.. i;« f..r the (J R EClAS A V 77 Q UH PA lXT 
l\Q. mi ih*!’i>e#t terms J li WIG il.N. Prinucller, 
No. U Tremmit Street, oppoe te (he Museum. 
Frames, Paintings, Looking Glasses, &c. 
\ LFKKP A. CHILDS X CO. V.» 19 Tr-mtnt Street. 
Vontcrt, .1/imiiactur«r of PICTURE FRAMES, or 
lamenierl and plain, nf #*ery r»ri***jr. \l#-*. Dealer* 
lam lecape and Fmey Painting*, Mirrors, Xc- Fur* 
nit lied on tue be»t term*. 
MOTKL WARE.— \nw npnuinf 'He *n*et rfexiraV# 
«»les i»f Hotel and (ii >le«l ib#iar.ti >r Wire ev<*r "if 
rriif.»r#i!e i>i il»t» city. Tw« t«'l* wore m«leex-| 
grossly i«r the u>i locsigneil bv S*nne of (be firyt «‘la-a ; 
m lUiicmreri in Kur > a* Imporie '»v C K VV'lOGbN, j 
emna vf ^ tuvor j.»J M iriWAfl *t., 
I.NWKNSBANP 
UNPARALLED SUCCESS 
BE. WM. R.' HAYDEN S 
IMPROVED VMJKI.4M.K 
The mt»*i raiua: .<• » p*>te;ii nrdic'ne in i!\« 
» OKI. 1); 
Recommended and prwwpfel by more 
PHYSICIANS 
than any other 'I ■ ■ ever offered 10 
PKtdl'l h. 
**.-.'pa-'ti»e n’l ooiff •• p»r«? .r 
1 
tnmi’tii iiinn-T' from the 
»i« »J*Y 
fu« >ri ■<, lo I be Patiei hi- ir.oirf, th- 
fi; -<j.T.»^ to m«. — 
HEALTH. 
Tiieie f’u;- 't»*e <>ei>. y o> urer 
1 5.000 PERSONS. 
lies may He urn ti ihe dice i!,e pi 
a \v *»rov a i;o v •« r 
'i entra S ff,. J. NJa-- 
A •. •' t. 
dJ- S-.'.J > > d. riledic t? mJdi 
Pr:c 25 Cents per Box, 
or Five Boxes for One D '! 
18.©©® II aj 
FOB 
IIAMLIV. 
Hal: r s Jinny Feople 1o he Clothed 
-Yr THE- 
M.LSWOIITII ( LOTlIIXr. 
STO IS. 
nn:i ui(.ivr stock or 
FALL AND AVINT/JR 
f 1H eh a w .r _d^‘VX jM Mm .2 PQ N. F 
AND 
Furnishing Goods, 
i.nr offered for Salt in EUsicnrlh 
S. PADLEFOan ft no. 
J 
Ol.n STOCK OF fiOOJ 
I 
HEAP ti> pay g 
hcaper than Fviu 
■ .. It.elf VA1.I <V V 1 \ I • • 
"• I. .1 e.. 
i "A 1 .if r. *I%- > 
-t '■>> ■ rT. rr11 in ... „„ _ 
•••* *’•■( k n:jj be r,.,.„u 
as^.iriiiienl of 
I n^llsli, Frpnrli and fibrin a a 
0 L 0 T !! S 
M >r« a: K- *1 thf inip-.rt.vt 
1 t I.rt B. If. A I -■ Ill -i ... S« 
••ut ti| 
I 
! c«m}>tete a,-s**rtn.-Mt of 
I’ll.?, t\R WIVTFR (I.OTIrIM 
; ol the most fashionable styles. 
A*?i w*ii. I. mttv r.,11 
*I)RESS, I ROCK, SACK ami 
Business Jo at- 
j M(J<* ran .. ■< .. *, 
! « a,..i Aiiif>rtr4,i i’rn i,m 
UACiLAX OVKIJCOATs. th nv 
j beautiful ganufnt ont. 
j l>lnck aihl I anev IbM-skm i\r 
-! \; — •' 
eiik L utiu; l-esiu, ere line... 
V E S V S 
The. here »le,. iu(; ,i e 
Joys’Clothin; 
OF THE BEST QLAI.ITY. 
—ALSO— 
A i'.rjp assortment of Boy« style .,f co-n!.-. 
'o m.ikc up. 
A 1 :r^e assortment of 
Furnishing Goods. 
\ I;. 1 o 1 III’- run r ..-kn r ,.r., s,.n. /.vk-! M,!«•!*. I ,i>rViirK Drawer* fI—er* Su « 
pender-. I' a k. U Lire, i,:i.l Fa. •• v Kul Glove*, .■'iik Lisle 1 bread, and varmUN other 
ft.yle* of 
G LOVES. 
Together with u 11'?* tat irt n-.*»t of 
Saddler’s ami Embroidery Silk*, 
^ '*' Dl'lL lM*l. iO A; 
«»v;.Mri:.^T-: fMK L\I»IKS 
-MW e are also prepared to make »; I.OI IllMi t-» order, in the neatest ,«od must w 
uaulike maimer. 
OUR CUSTOM DEPARTMENT 
not *.e exrelled In the St»te. ns we hare one of 
rst rt.. a ! ecieiititic Cutter* m the Country en/uu -d, to Aft hat sueh work is n/'dly done. 
lljrThe aonve goudj will at ail tune* he sold atverv 
« price*. 
Let twnthi.1?* he diet ilKily understood; let \\ 
A.\N(»1'lie uoderu-Id and 2d. Hall articles *,.i,'| t 
do >t | •» e what t.iey are recnnmeiided, they can L burned an.I ttie money will i.e refin Red. 
Our Mono—“Small profits and quick 
Sales. 
Las Call. 
\LI. outstanding accounts MUST tic seitled immediately or litcy will be 
left for Collection. 
S. PADELFORD & CO. 
Sept. 26, lSoO. i:)tf 
BLACKSMITH SHIP. 
rIMlE Subscriber has taken a Shop at the M est end of the Bridge, where the 
Messrs. Jov once curried on the buniuess, where be 
will attend to the culls of nil wli» tnuy want 
I BLAGKSMITHING 
done in a neat and couumMlinus manner. A share 
of custom is s. lieited. EXOCil L. BROWN. 
Ellsworth, N'ept. 'J, 1^50. 33tf 
UNITED STATES LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY. 
—OF— 
NEW YORK CITY. 
Branch Office, Phoenix Building,”.Boston. 
(Hearof Congress Street.) 
Capital and Accumulation, $325-000 
JOSLPH B COLLINS, Prea't. JOHN KADIE A>r* 
r|*Hls» well satai>; *hed aim perfectly r-*liab> fn<-im; i- 
tuljoti, is now Iimuiii? poll, i-m <i|xrn tins tiv- of 
•food healthy n/i t/ie L\uh <*y</e»/i, at the ws 
ruiest premninn-omnNie.il with uecurny. «uher wa 
ur withuut puriiciptiion in pr .fit* 
I.NVK*TMK.\ rS. 
Thle Cnmpiny is r-mri.'.r 1 the inveetnent <»r 
Fund* to -I I tl irru*. icu o »-r* I K i 
tJlate. and United S-ufo* Unv if 'tit* •ntak'. 
A <t U<|||MI I'll >.- i' » if ., 
rale, of p emntin, MM* o'|.>< w* ti.--.ly ;.ii! »d f 
oilier nece-tary information rn.pef|U? tie u jr,-: Life l.iM.iroi-, ikai *v •’.» «-n*-4 >:> eni.i in 
GEO. H. ELEIOT A CO. 
t -:s r< fM .1 k. « e.ar rE< 
AYERS 
CHERRY 
PECTORAL, 
FilR TIIK RAiTII Cl'RK OF 
ColiN, Coughs, nml 
■Ion mFneM. 
Br.nmr.in. Mi«„ t)th !)•• •.. 1AM. 
Dr. .1 < Arm: I •!•• not hesitatet —iv 
tlj«* remedy I J1**# ver f tu f<>r 
Cough*. Il‘*«r*ene *, Iiifluenm, an I the 
mm .mu’nut symptoms of a >1 ■ your 
ClirRKT I* H a 11* <-..:i«taul use ill 
my practice at mv family for the last 
ten your. III* so »wn it to sTip© 
rior virtu.** f.*r il«“ treatment of th**# 
complaint* CM KM<.lli\ M. D. 
A. It. M UlTl.PY. K»j..,.t v N Y unite*: | liav* 
used voiir I* CT-uAt. my s..|f .oil in my family ever pi nr# 
you invented it an I he'ie. it th- U -t me lich.e f its 
,'ur|*we ev.-i put out. With a l«ad odd I *le»uld sooner 
pay twenty ti'e -KiMnr* f a hnftle than do without it, or 
take any other renn dr." 
Croup, Wlioopinc Conch, Infltienzn. 
s. Ris-.r rt t>, M»e* Keh. 7. 1f*b*'. 
Broth RR AtkR: 1 will cheerfully .-erfifv you* p •torsi 
I* the l*«t rennslv w«* p.««.-.« f.r the cure of 
(bttfj't. C ip. ami the cheat disease.* of children. Me of 
your fraternity in the South appreciate your skill. and 
commend your mtiiti ine to our p *ple. 
III It AM CONKLIN. M. D. 
AM' *? I.KK. Fpq., MoxrgitfT. I write*. dd Jan.. l*6f.: 
M I had a tedh •• Inlluenita. which confined me in door® 
six week*; took many ni#di> ine* without relief, finally 
tried y-air Pci-oral l»y the advneof our rl.-r.yiuaii 
The licet dose relieved tlm sot-# in*** in mv throat and 
lungs l.-s than one half th*- l-.ttle made nw cmpletidy 
well. Your m< diri.ie* are tin* li-a|»**t os well a* the lent 
w- can uv. and we eateorn yon. Iks tor. and your reme- 
dies. a* the i*.*nr man * friend.” 
Asthma or Phthisic, and llronrhilis. 
W st M o« iirxrm Pa.. Feb. 4. lMk. 
Sir Yo tr Citrwr.T Pe.-tohal i* performing marvellon* 
cure* in tins teii m If ha* relieved several from alarm- 
ing svtnpt un* of ronminiption. and is now curing a man 
who im- 1*1 .'-d under an aff-.tinn of the lung* f-r the 
last torty year* IIKMtY L I’AMKS. Merchant. 
A. A. KAMSKY, M D.. Atwn?i, Mosntog Co.. Iowa. 
write*. S*"p! 1 *».'* •• During my practice of many year* 
I have found nothin., e-pial t.. y«>iir CitrRRT Pkitobai. for 
giving en«e an relief to consumptive patient*, or curing 
gin h a* are curable.” 
We might add volume* of evidence. I>nt th# mo*t con- I 
vlnaing proof of the virtue* of this remedy is found in it* 
efT-H-t* upon trial. 
Cor. sumption. 
Pr.d-ably no one remedy ha* ever l*e®n known which 
cured so many and *i:< h dangerous case* a* tbi* Sun# 
no human aid can reach; but *v#n to those th# Cur.RRY 
Pectoral afford* relief and comfort. 
Ast *r llnr*B. Nrw York Pitt. March 5 
Doctor Avlr. I/uvrli: 1 feel it a duty and a pl-a«ut> 
to inform y >u what your CheRUT Pkctoral ha* t 
inv wit<-. She had l«eeti five months la**uing mi kr tb« 
dangerou* symptom* of Cotro.mptinn, from whi*h n -id 
wc could pr •cur# gave her much relief 'he wu« *i* I !.< 
Bailing, until Dr Strong, of this city, where we have .on. 
'■ advi v. recoinim-tided a trial of y. ur nimbi m. Me 
bless hi* kindtie**, a* we do y>nr skill. f.*r she has *•« 
ered from that day She is n.»t yd ns strot u n* she ns- d 
to be. 1 ut i* tree from her cough, and calls herself well. 
Yours with gnvtitn.il and regard. 
OKI. AN Ik» SIIKLHY, or SiiU.nrvtLLr.. 
do tiot despair till you have tried Avt i.'s 
CntRRT I’E' Tofui It is made by on#of the l* «t medical 
ch -mi-t* mi •!,<• world, and its cur*** all around u« bespeak 
the high merit* of it* virtue*.— 1'hiladetpfita Ltrtgrr. 
Ayers Cathartic Pills. 
A tax*-*! their utmost to produce this best, nv*t |>erfect 
purgative which is known to man. Innumerable pr-s-fs 
are shown that these Pills have virtue* which surpass in 
excellence the ordinary medicine*. and that they win un- 
precedentedly Upon the esteem of nil men. They an- safe 
and pleasant to take, but powerful to cure. Their pene- 
trating properties stimulate the vital activities of the b !v. 
remove the obstructions of it* organs, purify the b!.» d. 
and ex;>el disease. They purge out the foul humor* which 
breed and grow distemper, stimulate sluggish *r disor- 
dered organ* into their natural action, and int|*mt healthy 
tone with strength to the whole system. Not only <!• 
they cure the every-day Complaints of every body, but 
also formidable and dangerous diseases that bare In fib 1 
the liest of human skill. While they produce powerful 
effects, they are at the same time, in ditnini'lied do*e» th« 
safest and beat physi-- that can l*e employed for children 
Being sugar-coated, they are pleasant to take; mid l*eing 
purely vegetable, are free from any risk of harm. Cures 
have l**en made which surpass Is-lief were they not sub 
■tantiated by men of such • xnlteil pwition and character 
a* to forbid the suspicion of untruth Many eminent 
clergymen and physicians have lent flo-ir name* to cert! 
fy to the public the reliability of my remedies, while oth 
ers have sent me the assurance of their conviction that 
my Preparations contribute immensely to the relief of my 
afflicted, suffering fellow-men. 
The Agent below named is pleased to furnish gratis my 
Imerican Almanac, containing direction* f. .r their use and 
certificates of their cures, of the following complaints — 
Costivi n.-ss. Bilious (Nimpl.unt*. I«heumati*m Ih p*y 
lleailburn. Headache arising from a foul Moinach. 'mi 
aii-inZ llim-fp ni. Flntulenrv. |/.-e of Appetite all t I 
ou-nn<i Cutaneous iM-ease* whi*h r***|i.;!e un rt.i tiuni 
Medi ine. Ser«*fnhi <>r King'- Evil They i»!«*> !•> pnulv 
jug the hhwal and MimuUting the -yMeiii. ■•me limn) 
complaint- which it would not !-• suppieed ll. > o ivwli. such as I Vafin*— Partial Blmdin-—. Neunt’gia and 
Nervous IrritubUiry. IhTMiureuients of th< Liver ami Kid 
lint (lout and other kin 'nil complaint. nri-ing from 
low State **f the U-ly or ol**t ruction of it- futiftnm-. 
Ik> not la* put t>IT hy unprim ipled dealers with 
other pill they make more profit on. Ask for Aw* 
PlLl.s. and take nothing else. No other they mu git* 
you mm|mrc* with this in its intrinsic value or curatit• 
powers The sick want the best aid there is for them 
and they should have it. 
Prepared by Or. J. C. All'll. 
Practical and Analytical Chemist, Lowell. Mast 
i Talcs Cts. m Box. Five B* x»s roa |1. 
SOLD BY 
j .M"S .« Dale and Calvin H. Peck, EIl.-vv rth ; Shaw I i Co., Chcr/yfield ; JV. L. Alien, liang«r. Hy 
• i r- in Medicine everywhere. H. II. Hay, 
i P< rtland. general agent lor the State. euplyv2 2j 
NEW STOCK 
— OF — 
FANCY CDDB 
HOLDEN, CUTTER&Co 
IMPORTER. 
! 15 and 17 Kilby Street, 
BOSTON. 
TOYS and FANCY HOODS by the case, well assor- 
ted iu each ease, from $10 to $1".* per ease. 
Agents for SAN DEItSOX A LAX ERG AX'S 
Celebrated FIRE WORKS. 
QjfOrdc rs from the country solicited. 
-OF- 
CARPETS 
are earnestly invited to give ther special attention 
to the follow ing list of prices of 
CARPETS 
for fall .‘ales, viz: 
C ■itiiu Mi Wool Ingrain*, 2.Vt* pa* yard ( 
E iab h H-rnpa, 33 
A 1 Woo! Fines, 4-'» 
*i> Wind Extra ft 
Ml W*.d *'i|x*rfi-es. from A2 to 75 
K'lZilsh Sn|n>rfie**«. '* 75 flh't 
Knsli-h T*ifM*«lry Prus*e!!s, ?• <*• 1 5 
Kugl'sli Br.,.,ehV 12 ::7 
K.ijImIi Vmv-M r*p*vtri •* I 2 “I 75 j M**di|'ii'ii- I ••umay. and 
Win.*ns. 2 00 2 50 «• I 
Parnle*! t arp is from | J 
m ydj wale. 33 '* I 00 per sq yd j 
Straw and Cocoa Mattings, Stair 
oirpets, Foltin s. Boxin s, 
Rues. Mats, &c*. all at 
VERY LOW PRICES. 
OUR STOCK OF CARPETS PURCHASED rf EOT 
FILM THK ENGLISH A VD AMERICAN MAN- 
CFACTI KERK. WILL BE F*MT\1» THK 
LARGEST AND MOST SKLECT 
in New England, and purchasers who may favor 
us with a call will find the above state menu 
“8TUICTLY TKC*.” 
J*diu J. I’nv, Ss:n & To., 
223 4 2 -j Wa.Ui igtoa S .23*. B :»toa ! 
It-.-., 
itc ll* 1| ill l» 
ri OXSi \\rf,Y on h*: 1 a- *1 fur sn!e 1 v 
J 20U W. VV U > i, E.. 
A JlII*VI 1,101 > KMlI liY f 
FOR * inKVKl,l,"U' AOK 
HOLLOW •• i VS oi.\ IAIKN 1 
no GUAM) ex n.itNALremedy 
> .. •• M Off i 
» ... I 
U -• 1 
v 
% ‘| 
i 
Mill .«»*» >► ■ n | .« G Olf v e 
■ •• ■Cl >' M l- .... .. .< j■ i• 111<•. a ..I J 
r,„ ■»„.,! '.v ••! »>t'l ..- 
:;kv 'UMlI.as. salt kukiai, and 
Si OKIU’TiC ill’.MOHJS* 
\ v >•* « ■ ■ a I. Inf III rurr ..! die 
Oi**‘lv' w .«.<!•■% it I'.iin ll.r. 111..}) a .nlilllf .1- 
ini-,. X .«• 111 |{ |. ip S> a. a Hi '■..'I 
-.1- *• r. •, G a ..f lira i;. ir ««ii Ii.iisT >V|0|«II||,I it. 
Il• i.i •• I v i•.. if v-r *» a > 
• Ilf J >-.r *•:. • a • 'i .1 0 «| I* li. d’Bia* -1,1. 
•'Oh .G* •• » ... :i .. |i 111.. 
i» ‘i iff it lh" ii i-,i » "I tr turn ii:—,,ini,twr- 
SORE EEGS. SORE BREASTS. AND 
worxns and ulceus. 
U»e in- of | hi* w.i .'li-r (*• »*•• .1 a In avi » 
**|?1 AMlsth-i iv .rs,» •• «>• ot e.>r .I ulcer* 
St if <a :! ■ fill inner pr f M y Im*. I 
"ii"i < I ■> l*i» \ ted Ii > ,»• rn""- t*. ()|Kp «t« fi| |n In 
hixpil .«u •*! ne hn iii >mt 14 i.i *• niet 
•** ii«-il iin.'er t he d» rer' t., f he M*.f>r a* M ff. In f1 
•vi.r-e *-h i.i a •inch* 11 a 'ii furiMiii o' er. e' imlu.i 
aimJi.ij .*r cmitr.u'i t-iii tSf the ; >Uit* even •»' 
» imr«' »i •. .1 nic 
I’Ii.es and lisrri.As. 
-il lb-t 4i 11! i. I ri'-*4ln£ .»*n,r ««.■*,-. hr 1 
(' I if ill- )ll|l III* h- AIM' M| >4*.| Hi •. j 
,..t» r. --1- ! v .i‘ a .f »•« i.ii'.iains ihe |*i i»iie 
."I .! Ill If h f». J 
a o r! !s shon!<! if 
t'o f 'lowing c srs : 
;• 
v J 11 
..»< v !. i>- 1 rr* 
• o S 1«•! V. .'i.iild u| dli 
«i I r..p >r>ie J*i, ,i « kind* 
>i»r** ot ail kUid.4 
■*. * *■•-!•} .»? M if «r •. .’s if pi 11 ||. i; 
I. \..« Y .| » •* ■i ,•). |. .1 * 
»■ •••'!'• t.i'4 4 ! I »• «!-'r i.i \|e.||.-1 .••• 
"i S11 i< i» I lr M i:f * ml tile CIV lliy.nl aim 1 
i‘ 1 ,n >.*t .14. ! 5| .-.I; it 
f“ !" irre i* i; t* a .,»• uki-tc 5 hi '.u 
•*■* > /.-4 
l; )| 4 f,r h- I. i4 44 f pHUrni* 
r.l-r I el It P ■: J I 
h ::ntin ci a a id u.*> u v. it tti*• ui.*>t < iu- 
'• t acc 4? i’v all v-..i •' ..r ,] I.i a.al yeung. 
i ic.i a.i'l jit.i r. 
rcii'ily U--'! and ;r«\-.->ib 1 lr by I i i- 
; I.-, nnil pil l, uacul by all n:..i Lave uh-<I it, 
it .cr 
hi’crn \ nr ! \tn ii d!v. 
.i euiv ■ ? rbenniut i:», Cut-, ';.iai:iw. (•!.■ 1 ra 
i*u-, -liai rii a, but u», -caM-. « cumi?, it> ti raisin. 
.. :t-tae:.r, eiamp. V*-.. *u- i t any tin prt- 
*. at >1 t i• fVl V. t -if ), '!. 
\ n itu'iiv t hi ii-.; t i- iin.i ri u.- certificate!* 
have i.i ur ... n, fr. m jt-rN i.s I 
//;: mam si hwj < imiii.i, i. 
tv ;.»' .i' ll' ti. \.t l.a it ivctl 
-> t. 
.t..U i. a: ? 1 1 < i.i pc 1 it* 
v i» -. i: ; i.: i: l \«i \sd 
j 3.NM> -,6Tit Y .:G Ci'.OPEHTIES 
‘.'1 :• t t •• :.!ii; «! ieh i.n-s t!ie w.*rd* 
’’ ■* s ii ■ ■ i\.' blvvru in the 
i *•* a id t (.• lac -i.uili* .fi. Pr .pi it tor’s si^- 
j iture c-u tt.e mil-i u «.a:.p*T. 
At. Fi. FIELD, 
( 'ucceesuf to the late C. l*yer,Jr..)s ie P u ii.t r 
PBOVinEHCh, It. 1. 
> 11 in Ellsworth by C. «J. Peek,—in Maehin? 
by E. Ivon^ttllww, and in Portland by II. II. llav, 
-tute Agent. Cpl.m22.’ 
HA IEN & FR INCH. 
No. OJ ]5ro:t l—four doors south from 
Milk St. Boston. 
Offer for sate at low prices 
Linseed Oil White I.rad 
Spts Turpentine Zinc White 
Copal Varnishes Pure Verdigris 
Japan Color." in oil 
gather .vth a full assortment of Dry Color 
nmm • end WindowGlass.2 lvG 
Tl THE IllUEiT 
-A.IM ID 
THE TO BE MARRIED. 
-(0- 
'■"III-'. subscriber would paticularlv 
ie tify all «ucli and the "ltest of Mankind,’" that he has removed his 
11 HN TURK 
at his NEW STORE at the West end of the Bridge, in connection with liis Steam-Mill. He will keep constantly on hand a general assortment of FUK- 
MTl RE, 
CARPETINGS, 
FEATHERS, BEDSTEAD"5, 4o. ; and is prepared 
t.. do all biuds of CABINET and T1 BN ED 
WORK. 
W. W ROGERS. 
Ellsworth, July 15th, 185G. 25tf 
Cit'd C K F. Ji Y W~A H E.' 
Bassett & Pierce. 
1 i-porier- of 
CROCKERY CHINA AM) Cl ASS WAKE 
+> Jp 42 BUOA It ST lif S’J'f M. 
flags. Tents <*• Awnings 
FI,\C" p..nur*l *., .dlicr Uiii'h. nn.ie t 
by aMHRH.L * MARBLE. i"a.l Maker-, 35 
me tMl r»-ei. 
Older- if.Mr* tlie rminiry (I'mnpil. a’l-n -g 
G A Y, M A NS) s cV (X)^ 
IMPOltTEItS AND DEALERS IN 
BEST REPINED 
ENGLISH, SWEEDES AND NORWAY 
BAR IlluN, 
Swedes nn<l Norway "hopes an I 
Rods. Ang.e, Sheet ami I 'late 
Iron; Hoop, B ind and "pike 
Iron; Axles, Spring >teel. 
Spikes. &o. 
io. 22 Fait, a Sroet, Cj of Cross Street, j 
bo r«> , ua<s. ; 
r E BAY, > 5 r. It. BAY, ! 
N. U. MAjidOW, J iyT < k. O. ifVLLEJ. 1 
I |».-f* on-1 in the re 
V.-M. Ill '.'’.•HI". Wl. i 
»'•” oK.Cm.-kel !!.•..'* ■■ k 
A mi s ,i * I’.Kns .i 
S|!-.| Cri <h n*. I# i'll1 in***. I' 
! K t -V ■!« or <«• »»'••. VI 
tint l»l Sj|.-« |>. < | ill C..WK. till*•■IMl.1t I. 
Piles Ilf A 111 • II I!'. External Pins..-.', I'.mhI 
N< v.i :s Affection*. K'"St Bit*-'. B<ij]«. (\r m 
Whitlow*. Birns in.| SimMs. ('Iiii)!i]nii s. Chap- 
In*.I Unti l#. Cr.ntv*. Contrar’ion# -if tin* Mus- 
cle*. Sweilimr*. AVeakiii-*' *»f the J *i-.»k«*• 
Breasts. Sore Nipple*. Pile*. Ac. 
Pamphlet* pm*uitntj«)\ furnished l.v *: 
“Mill Testimonial# nf it* utility. 
All nr l- r* a<|<!reft'O.I 5 the Proprieties. M H 
Tl KKU A Co., I-• ■•k J t. N. V 
•*if“Fi»r sale hv Pn;o*ji*t« Mini Merchant* _»ei.- 
enllv. throip-h the 1 it«n State*. British i’uwt*- 
-ion*, nml ether Countries Ami In 
C. <; Peek, Ellsworth; John Stevens, Bluehill 
J. >. Hancock, Or land; and by dealers in modi 
cine ^emially. Wholesale in Portlnnd by H. II 
llnv, ami in Boston by W eeks A Potter, ami Bun 
A Perry. Iyv2 24 
•p-p-pc^'p^- 
DRUGS AND IWEEICKES, 
C.G. FECK, 
11 a — m'l'iiin ri'Hmu a new 
FK ESI I DUCHS, MEDICINES. I El 
I’l .MHHV Ac., and now ha* on hant 
the largest and beM aeleeted Stock o 
MEDICINES ever offered in this vil 
lage, and are warranted to be fresh and new, am 
in- humbug, lie ke» ]•* a general assortment o 
Medicines u«ed by phy.-h-inn*. together with 
PATENT AND THOMSON! \n ME DP INKS, 
WASHING AND BURNING FI UI T 
Sj irits Tujpontine, jHpau.-.M’hitc Eead. f'|>erm **»I 
Candles, M aching powder*. Soap. Dye Stud.-, Min 
b w Ol.i** fr« m E\ JuX js. Tru.—is, Supporter* 
Spire.* <f all kinds. Citron, Currant*. ICai-ms 
T.iinarinds, Irish Moss. Pickles. Nuts, C«.nf«ction 
ary, Fruits Ac.. Ac., which are a few of thcaiticK 
tnat comprise his Stick. Aiu- ng the many jn.pu 
lar 
P MKNT MEDICINES, 
MEXICAN MlHiTANG LINIMENT, 
T vvn-e: d'.-. Morse's, barren's, Kt-Heycs am 
.'■hakcr-' .'■yiup and Sarsaparilla ; Weaver’- t ai>k 
and -.to Kbeiiui Syrup: Arnold Yitrl Fluid 
\twi- d"- Ext. Dandelion, Plant'- Purityiug Ex 
tract, Bull's Sarsaparilla (John), By'.- Blooi 
Punficr. Breen'- Indian Panacea, Hay Hutm 
sy■ up, Hampton's V« getablc Tincture, a Jure cure 
Kennedy’s Mm .cal Di*e< very, M» rsr'.* Syrup ) el 
!• vv D ■ ! Oidway Hmnor Disci very. I'eiuvini 
syrup. I alway’s ID*, hint. I.hides' F« \. am 
\gt:tc Cure. Sands' Sarsaparilla. shaker Sa-a 
paiilla. Tow n-i rd’s .'a: *aj ai ilia. Old Dr Jacob's 
Me.Muiiu's Elixir -t Opium, Mrs. Mimd-w' 
So. tiling y s u | •. Shaker Extinct Valerian, Mi! 
> u Nei.ropntl.i'- Di -j 
Dr M b. tt’s letters. Peck’s Jaundi Bitter 
a. d Fife's Indian \ gitable Eittei *..'.tw- ds Phyti 
cal. hr- nil’s Saisaj-arilia and Tomato. Clark' 
erry M in.-. ami two ^t*. Ij»nglcy'- lh t am 
IB D itt. r* and aim. -t every tt.er kind in use 
Balm if Th"U*.:iid I'D wers*. told Criatu. 1 b si 
Ball*. Ei.juid l.i'tige. Ac., Ac. Ayer's Chirr 
Pei t. nil, Mlei. Ci ugh h mibo. Brunt s l’ui 
nn nary Bnlsnni. Clarke's C ugh Syrup, I'nchtloi' 
Hai. Dye. Haiti.-n l.'air Dye. I.inirm nt.* .t al 
k« ■•• : Barney Mud C. !• gm Barney- avin, 
Cram. BarneyVtthein Mat.r; Ay.r’s .'u.a 
• oat' u Pill*. Bia.Iiitii* Pills, M igi.t s !in.m. 
\'egt table ; C. uit Pla-t*r Ac.. Ac.; Date;,. C 
Di ad -'lot hr Ltd Bugs, Proi. Ni* hr's «•< in.»t 
1 Iv Pamr .'.il v« .* u*l»'J oititm* Ms <1 u.ailv « w n 
kind; and every »ti.tr ai tide usually k. t t. 
-m l. a 't -re. 4It 
ajom:> HAL. , 
□amiciTcianCUlisl 
ELLSWOKTII ME. 
fiUTTiNfi’S PATENT 
oUBKOTYi Is ; 
— OR — 
PICTURES ON BLASS! 
rpHK u..'lersisned hivitif punhaastl ins rtshi Jr U. A r-.-mijr ,.| Hancock mo.I l.tivii,/ fuc. .i,r.| 
wiihaorw WHOLE M/El* CA \l KK \ a...I a| ;,,r..i ,* 
is now prepared in t/ke lli«*« i<e.tni itnl amt 
Never changing Pictures on glass 
at his rooms, tori.rr o* .Main amlM ii# *ire«u J.Usa. ri, 
These pictures are taken i'|».;, the h«*M «.| pl.n. i; 4>. 
v which i* placid a corre*|mmli*p *;*»». iheiw-'-h« 
inf united bjr a transparent gum. r«u.mg the piciur* to retain its hrilUncv for a?*« Th»,. ^.. 
lone, bold and dear in effect, may be »ren m any light am! are as enduring as the sla »a upon winch they aie u 
ke.1 They are not reversed like Daeuerreolvpea bul 
are seen in the natural |Miaiiion tif the sitter. 
Price* varylnr from iwo to fifteen dollars, according lo me ami quality .•/ e*«e o-frame. 
Daguerreotype* taken aa usual. 
EO—AI! pictures warranted. 
The |.ul.hc «r. in.itMt t.. c.ll ,r.J .p.eim.n«. I iCorei taken in anv weather and warranted to eive *nt 1.1 (amon A 5 oodaaaorimeu of Locket* ami p|„* 
alway # ou hand. 
-MOSES HALE. Ellsworth. Jan. 22. H5fi o ( 
111KAifcSSKS! li t R USSES !! 
thunksTTktnks! ! 
Tnr. undersigned thank 
full for past favors, respect- 
fully informs his old Cus 
twiners ami all others i.» 
want of Harnesses, that at 
his shop on Main St. near- 
ly opposite the Ellsworth 
House at the sign of the 
Hi* COI.LAK A X D 
T ft 1 N K can always Le 
found a complete assortment of Harue**es consist- 
ing of best Silver plate. Brass, J a pant d and potted 
trimmings, made from the best of Oak tanned 
leather, Biding saddles and Brushes of various 
kinds and prices, Halter* of every kind and 
quality together with all articles in that branch 
of trade. 
MYSTOCK OF WHIPS CANNOT BE EXCELLED, ! 
Stage lashes of the best kind in use, Saddlers 
Silk kept expressly for the ladies, Chamois skins 
for cleansing Silver and Brittany ware. Trunks o! 
»ll kinds consisting of best Neats Leather and 
Kussett Doubles, Portfolio, Dress Bay top and House Trunks, all kinds of Trunks made to order 
»t very short notice, Valises and Traveling Bags of ill kinds nud sixes, Curry Combs ami llorse 
Brushes together with every other article usually 
kept in such establishments. 
Harnesses cleansed and oiled at short notice. 
Ja»h paid for Hides and Calf skins. 
All of the above articles will be sold at fair 
Prices by HENRY ROLLINS. 
Ellsworth, Jane 6th, 1856. lytf 
j. S. PARKS, 
Manufacturer of 
MEIODEONS. SEFAPHINESf ORGANS 
1 bene celebrated Instrument* are carefully and euh 
‘tiiitially made o! tie ino»l ihqifnvMl patter * and inivh, and for rave of * rl 1011. n< hiirv* aid poari ..1 one. are not surpassed hy any in ll.r country. The I flrlodiM.n Orsan hurt a Sub Have of deep ami lull t<>i • raikin? it very de-ir*b> !. ( I « I „ae 
All iiMtrtnne.iia warroited Waremcm 2'0 V\ »vh- 
t. Bo-inn 
LIGHT! LIGHT! LIGHT! 
f*A^ F XiU ’fN nf ‘be it- et 1 1 » », 1 
d.dm v K ifk-1 P 1* nt A w i»i v I 
’on I.am m‘nil e a ea —■ 
Bu nine FI id an C m he at • i» o«nl 
•'>'I *TH Jt T ARB ELL, 19 ushiu^tcii St., Rwtra 
AMERICAN HOUSE. 
II. J. TINKER.Proprietor 
Ellsworth, Maine. 
gy On Main Street. 22tf 
CORNER MAIN AND SEA STREETS, 
ROCK RAND. ME 
Connected with the «U<11.,use i* Hn 
cel lent l»A LiA i A 4>]jh. CtitfCui's aiwav* in 
Itimdance te*r the acconiouatn n ul tt a viler*. 
a i.v 
A t N » .. O.jliNSEl LOR AT LAW 
f > sworth. Maine. 
*y *>;Ue over Austin A Ci*uU s .'tore. 2" 
i tint) n 
ATTO NEV S. UN U OR AT l AW 
/. rth. Maine. 
iyof. ee in the Erick Block on State St. 22 
i ill! J. »» i>, 
ATTOF.f LV & CllNFFllOF AT |7W. 
worth. Mai nr. 
*y Office in Tisdale’? 1 ltck,oi. State St. 22 
« Hilt in l i.v, til, 
ATTJRMV & CJUN H AT LAW, 
Eir mirth, Haw ink ( minty. Mr. 
\| I-1 riVEI.L giro* prompt »ik1 vigoruiu at- tent ton to the various duties of hi* profession and is noted for hi? success in the Collection of Debts, und the Compromise and adjustment of di*. 
put* d and desperate demands. 
Eilsw Tth, January 1, lFmG. 50tf 
F. F. VIM.FR, H D 
A FTER extensive practice in the 
Hospitals of New Y*-rk and Rogton, offers his 
services to the pe. plr .,f Ell-worth and vicinity. 
S3T "ffioc in Whiting’s New Block, where he 
may he found night and day except when pro. fessi* nahly engaged. 4tI 
G. F. DUNN, 
PRACTICAL 
HAS .11'ST KI.C KIVKH 
\n»l keeps constantly on hand V ntchcs, Clocks 
»"d a general assortment of the latest styles of 
Jewelry. 
1 Watches, Clocks and Jewelry carefully repaired 
lud w nrnt:.t« d. 
St. re o» Main 'treet, a few d« *-rs nh* vc the 
aok. f. rmeily * ccnj i tlnuil*. 
Ellsw. * 11.. I-11 ) 
V 
(ilU'.l'.NI.KAF iV in; )V N v 
\ full ush* 11nit't*t f m11 kind. a. itf 
juimtu- uii'l st. i«- fiir.iitux- I, » «»1, |, ^ .r 
ail. ••;»<», Hay ami 4.', j»l .-cal- m[ i, h •. 
« country 
E'W ro 7-' ! 
M i#- ->* ; r 
I 11 I S 
Ti umit r?ir? i. u .. 
dM'i i? Il A J.. i, u Vt .. flu' 
DM MJ I» N t> J.t.rJj i K-, 
I ufi i»-td txj-.tt.Iv f. r t* i ntrbtt, and r. it. 
>**t i;,J 1,1, .at .. f. ti., x.»,.f> 1 emit imp in t. i. 
iiciniti. I: pt ci. !> putleti t. tl„ tust.* aM; t* 
|«T »%,.-ry cla-* t c, ii li.uU;,, ami La* mg beet, ui- chatted t- 'Ll.I.. M t t, KLI.I*. he is c- nfth nt that 1 lit-can .,r pucL indue aunt* t«. |.urchK*t rs an 
arc Pfltit-iu found in ti.i<* pail <i the state. 
'nV nb' 14 *t( «uay hi f, uimI the following, 
» which c, Inprise* but a small j ait it * ix 
M II ENGLISH AND AM El; KAN LOOKS 
j »TS, CAPS. IllMiTS AND SHOES, 
IV. 1.HOODS AND GROCERIES, 
EAK.MIXU TOOLS, 
hard wake, 
CROCKEKV, 
Ac.. Ac. 
All the a) ore will be aoldfor ca.«h, or in cxcl at c 
for t untry Produce, such a* Ircsli Aleut 1 ult »n<l Egg-, an.i every thing u-uallv eachaokio m 
this market, for which he will aliuw the hicht-t marl f.rice. 
Store <ra Main Stfeet. next door Wept vf Albert Robinson a. JOSHVA K. JORDAN. 
bli»wu th, may 2 1830 
ISAAC msSIISH 
HOUSE, SHIP SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL 
PAINTER. 
Fast eml of the Bridge. 
GRAINING, GLAZING, GILDING AND 
PAPERING. 
| Ekecutcd in the beat style. 1 articular attention paid to Graining; Var- nishing; Polishing ; Ornamenting anil Knarn 
rung 
SHIPS’ CABINS AND PARLORS. 
CARBIAOE PAINTING, 
Oil Burnished and Water l’roof Gilding. 
Looking Glasses it Picture Frames lie-Gilde 
SIGN PAINTING 
of every description d me on reasonable terms 
*"_I FRAZIER 
NEW 
STlfl STOi E! 
IN ELSSWOrtTK! 
JOHN S 1* E A I'. SON. 
HAS opened aSTOVE A- TIN SHOP. 
below l liner A Clark * store, white he may l*c found at all turns with u good an assortment 
COOKING STOVES 
as were ever offered for sale in this vicinity where be will sell at lower price* than tho sunn* quality of Stores can he bought i:. the fountv. A splen- did aasortiueut » J’arlor M vea of ’\ai i».us pat- terrs. Fiunklin anp Cylii.d* r M< rofi «uii or Coal. Box and Air-tigLt with and with, ut. tens. 
lire Frame*, Oveu, Ash and Boiler Mouth*, hire 
dogs, in fact every aiticie lound in a lii*t class 
•Vtovc and Kitchen turuishiug ware-item. 
PUMPS. 
Iron and chain Pump*, (a little cheaper than the 
dieapett.) 
Constantly ou hand, and made to order Stove 
>ipe. 
Tin ware which will he ju Id clean ** ran he 
o ught. All kiiid> »t ti.i Ui.u alet tin u Wv ik d* i« 
u the bc*l uiauht r. 
Puichas- r* t aiticha in m> line, sir invited to 
all and examine priet*. It any a.thdt* hi u„l !, 
re net wt at wac r.c mruti;<i*d tiie money wilt he 
ifund'd u rt ton < 1 Ik. wine. 
I utai. w: st i at*. all •*••• are 
ions PK U 4UK 
EHf*WtilL Oct to ift.it. 3Hti 
